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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEV01'ED TO NEWS, POLITICS , AGBICULTURE, LITER, 11'URE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE !JfARKETS, &c. $2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1885. NUMBER 5. 
PUBLISHED AT MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
L. IU .RPER , PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per year in advnn c,-e. 
After the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be n(lded for ench ycur it remains un-
pnitl. 
ADVERTISING RATES: 
'l'he following AovERTISfNO HATES will be 
strictly adhered to , except when specjal con-
ditions seem to warrant a variation there-
from. 
All advertisement!!! nt these rates to take 
the general run of the paper . Special rat es 
will be charged for special position. 
l in. 2 in. 4 iu. 6 iu. i col. l col. 
l week .. 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 DO 
S WCP.ics. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 moll.th 2 50 3 00 5 00 G 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 oc 
3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50 I.ii 00 ,20 00 35 00 
t " 5 OU 6 50 12 00117 00 25 00 40 00 
6 '' 6 501 9 ooJt5 oo 20 oo 35 oo ao oo 
I ye u ... 10 00 15 00 20 00,33 00 60 00 l00 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
Al.l'Rr.D R. MC!INTJHE. HIHAM M. SWlTZt.:11. 
McIKTIRE & SWIT7,~;R , 
_-\ TTORNr.YS .-\ND CoUNSKLLOHS .-\T LAW. 0 1:<~FICE, ~o. 100 EMt High Street, oppo-site Court Honse. .1.\tlenti on given to 
collections nnd settlement of estates and 
trusts. jan8 '85yl 
s. R. GOTSHALL, 
A'ITORNEY AT LAW, 
(Prosecuting Attorney.) 
OFFICE nt the Court House, Mt. Vernon 
Ohio. Oct30'83·1y ' 
W. C. COOPER . 
C OOPER & MOORE, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Jan. 1, '83-ly. 
109 M.'i.JN STRE~'T, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOUN ADAM'S. CLARK JRVINE. 
AD.UIS & IRVINE, 
A.TrOR,.",J!:Y8 A.ND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
MT. VER.SON, 0. 
\Voodwartl lluiltlin g-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M c-CLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
• .\'M'0RNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
J an. 19-ly. 
G EORGE W. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BUILDING, PUBLIC 8QUARR. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OcU-ly. 
ABEL HART, 
A'ITORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office- In Adam ,v e1n-er's building, Main 
street, abO\·e Issue Errett lt Co's store. 
.A.ug. 20-ly. 
A USTIN A. CA.SSH,, 
ATIORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OJUce-107 Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSIUUNS. 
A. C. S('()IT, :II. D. t:. L WIL80N', )1. I) 
S COTT & WI! ..SON, 
SURGEONS AND PII YSICIANS. 
IlLAOENSBURG, O11ro. 
Coll1> atlen<led day nnd night. 28my6m 
J. W. MCN.ll.LEN . R. W. COt,VILL. 
M e~IILL EN & COLVILLE, 
PilYSfCIANS AND SURGl:ONS. 
Or1-·1cE- North-castOorner lligh street and 
Publi c &1uare. 
,v t..•dnesclav aml Saturday tlcvotcd to ofli.c.-c 
practice. Telephone No. 3i. 1Gapr$5 
I,. 1-I. CONLEY, M. D. 
PIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE, over Ward's Book and Jewelry Store, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. jnnl-ly 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
puY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St., 
~fou:sT VEa.-.o~, Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or nigl1t, 
promptly responded to. [June 2'2·1y]. 
J . W . RUSSELL, M, D. JOHN X, RUSSELL, M, D. 
R USSELL ,t RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICJA.J..'{8 
OfHce- ,Vest side or Ma.in street, 4 door.'J 
nortJ1 of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residence-East Oan,bier st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 and i3. [July83. 
DR. R. J . ROBINSON 
PHYSICI.AN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-O n Gambier street, a 
few tloora East of Main. 
Can be found at his office ata.ll hours when 
not professionally engaged. aug13y. 
F. C. LARIMORE , 
SURGEON AND PHYST('IAN, 
Office-Over drug store of Uenrdslee & 
Darr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
gregational Church. nnb'6-1y. 
THE OPERA HOUSE SCROFULA. '«fl~ ~ann~tt S~LOON A remedy that ca~cst roy the germs of + 
A Scathing Sentence by Judge May , 
of Mansfield. 
A mn.rried brute named ,v ttlton, nt 
Shelby, a churc h member and n. Su n-
day- school tcncher, by the consen t and 
assistance of his shameless wife, se<luc-
ed n. young gfrl named .Moyer, and tben 
liYed with her in adultery. H e was 
lried in the Uic:hland Common Pleas, 
and found guilty. Judge ifay's sen -
tence of tho wretch is thus reported in 
foe Liberal: 
Hasj11st rcccinKl tl.1e lnrgcst stock of 1-~inc 
[mportcU.antl Domestic Bottled Liq1iors c,,er 
brought to Central Ohio. Our place is he:ld· 
qunrtcrs for the i;ulc of the Chri:;tian 1focr· 
lein Brewing Co's Famous Cincinnati Heer. 
In recnrnmc-ncling tliisjustl_v celebrated beer 
to the publir-, we dC'sire to call to your atten-
tion the following facts: 
The )foerloin Heer is brewed from t1ic best 
grades of imported and domestic hops, pre-
pared by the most npprovcd methods. 
lt is a genuine and pure lager, does not con-
tain n. particle of any injurious ingredient 
and being absolute]); free from all adnltera~ 
tions, is highly ,recommcndotl bv leading 
physicians cvcryw here as it is ver); bcnellcial 
aml nutritiou s for children, invalids and the 
nge<l . .Families supJ)liccl by the Ke-.,{ nr Bot· 
tie- at vcrv low rates. \Ve hayc better facili-
ties . than~ any lu~usc in Ku
1
ox county for 
cool mg ancl keeping beer. Sole Agent for 
the famous Duffy l\falt ,vhi sky. 
Try our pure challenge 'Vhi sk.r, 011!,· $3 a 
~nllon. J_t beats any $3 whisky in thC city. 
First-class Billiard Room ;rnd Lunch Coun-
ter connecta~I. furc ![o; sc R:_ulish, 25 ct per 
qt . bottle. Choice C11_1crnna.t1 ,v cincrwurst, 
20c /)er pound. ll~st hne of 5 and 10c cigars 
rn_t 1ec1ty. ,vcw11l sa\'c you moncy"onany-
tlung you want to buy in our line, ;nd we 
guarantee the goods to be better than you 
can buy elsewhere. 
No. lOand12,vest YineSt. ~ block West 
of P. 0., opposite side,:Mt. Ye~non, Ohio. 
The Globe Drug Store, 
n· ARD'S OLD !l'l'AND, 
:.\IT. \'ERNOX, 01110. 
PRESCRIPTIONS (;areJ"nlly Con11,01111decl. 
.\.ll ordct'8 accurntcly filled. :Elixirs and Ex -
tracts Carefully Prepared and ,varrantctl 
Pure. ~'1 ll or the newc~t 'l'oilet 
.Art ides. 
lfovin µ-pnrcha8ed the entire Drug Stock 
of John Denney, I nm prepared to do a g-en-
eral Um ~ Trade at ,vi iolesnlc or Retail, at 
,vartl 's Old Stand, 115 South )fain Strc<'t, 
111t. Vernon, Ohia. 
DU. P.A. UAKER, 
28rnayly Proprietor. 
Read wh.at the people 
&af concernin, t he 
ability 0£ Dr. Thoruas• 
Eclectric Oil to cure 
n.uhma, catarrh. croup , 
colds. etc. Mrs, Dor:1. 
J{och of Buffalo, says : 
11 For croup it is decid-
edly efficacious.'' [Mrs, Jacob Mellisor of M:uioa. 
Ohl.!), uys the ume t hini:.l S. S. Graves , Akr on, 
N. Y,. writes: •• Had asthma of 'the worst kind, 
took one dose 0£ Thomas' Edectric Oil and was 
relined in a few miautes. Would walk five miles 
forthi.s medicine ud pay $1 a bottle for it." Drug· Pt C.R. Hall, Grayvill e, IL, says: •• Cured an ul-
cerated throat £or me in twenty.four hours." "Sat 
up io. bed and coughed t ill the dothing was wet 
with perspiration. My 
wife uu.isted that I uso 
Thom as' Eclectric Oil. 
The first teaspoonful 
••uava:o me." E. H. 
Puk iM, Creek Centre , 
~ c V olt~~i:; :¥~~= 
T or external applica-
tion tor rheumatism, 
cuu ,scalds,b u ms, bites , 
bruises,etc. When visi-
tr:: ~~=t d~gf~~~:5o~ 
Dr. Th omas' Eclectric 
Oil ; .ir he has been 
loni' in the drug 
trade:, be: sure he -.vill 
$peak highly of it . 
Worked "l.Vonder•. 
" My daui'hler was very bad off on aeeount ol 
a cold :ind p2.in in her lungs, Dr. Th1m1ru' EdlC~-
tr;, O;J t1,r 1d l11r ;,. tw11tly./ 011r lt.ours. One 
of the boy1 was cured of ,ore ,hroat. 1'hfa medl-
cine ha.s worked wonden jn our Cam.ily," 
P inckn ey, Lake Mohopae , N. V, 
30a pr85' J y. 
Aivah 
MEDICAL NOTICE l 
DR. E. A. J,' AUQUUAR , of Ptit-nam, Muskingum county, Ohio, has by 
the :request or his many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month nt 
MOUNT VEUNON. 
,vhere all who arc sh.:k with Acute or Chron-
ic Discuses, will lin.,·c an opportunity qffcred 
scrofula, and when once settled bas the pow- -- · 
~r to root It out, must be appreciated by A Matricide's Confession. 
tl1oso a.ffilctcd. The remarkable cures of 
youngchildrcnand the more wonderful cures 
of those o! middle age and la.le in life, as il-
lustrated b;~our printed testimonials, prove 
ll oon's SAilSAl"AllILLA to be a. fcliable rem-
edy, coutai11ing remedial agents which do postti\·cly cure ~crofula and eradicate it Crom 
the blood. 
WAR~"ER, N. II., Jan. 21, 18.9. 
MESSRS. C. I. li oo:o & Co., Lowell, 1\Iass.: 
Gentlemen-Fo r ten years previous to tho 
early part of 1877 I had been a constant suf. 
lerer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which bad finMly-reduced me to a }1clpless condi· 
tion as described in my Jetter to you in SeP-
remher of Umt year. Tho continued excel-
lenthca.lth which enables me to keep house 
for my aged father and to enjoy life keeps 
alive my 1ntense personal lntel'est m hooD'S 
SARSAPARILLA,and I cannot refrain from ex-
pressing my gratitude for the permanent 
cure thfs wonderful medicine efJected in my 
case nearly two years ago1 while living 1n Lowell, wnen nll my phys1cmns gave me up 
as: being in an incurable condition. One 
thing before I close. I have recommended your Sa.rsaparilla to hundreds, anti I think 
more than a tbousand cases, and my faith in 
its invincinllity: in curing scrofula. ha.s be-
come absolute by the wonderful cures it ha.s 
effected aside from my own. I trust you 
will not be slow in making the merits of 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA known C\'erywhere, 
for it ls a. ducy you owe to mankind. With best wishes I remain very truly_yours. 
SARAH C. WHITTIER. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Is a. skilfully-prepared compound, concen-
trated extract, by a process pcculiarlv our 
own, of the best remedies of the vegetable 
kingd om known to medical science a..s alter:v 
tlves, blood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics. 
Sold by all druggists. ~ce $1, or six for 
f5, C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Proposed Amendment o the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Se nat e Joint Resolution No. :is. 
JOIXT RESOLUTION 
Am ending Section 4, Article X, of the 
(JQ)istitution, 'relating to the Elec-
tion of Township Officers. 
RtMli:ed by th e General .Assen~bly of the 
Slate of Ohio (two-fifths of all the members 
elected to each house concurring therein), 
That there be submitted to the electors of 
the State, on the second Tu.esday of October, 
A. D . 1885, a. proposition to amend section 
four, article ten of the Constitution of the 
State, so as to rca<l as folJows: 
Section 4. Township officers shall be elect-
ed by the electors of ench township, at such 
time, in such manner, and for snch term,not 
cxceedin~ three years, as may be provided 
by law; nut shall hold their offices until 
their successors are elected and qualified. 
The electors desiring, at said election, to 
\"Ote in favor or the foregoing amendment, 
shall have written or printed on their ballots 
the words, ''Constitutional amendment, 
township officers-Yes;" and those who do 
not favor the adoption of said amendment 
shall have written or printed on;their ballots 
the words, "Constitutional amendment 
township officcrs-No.n ' 
A . D. MARSH, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
EL)[ER WHITE. 
Pre sid ent pro tem . of the Sen.ate. 
Adopted _\pril 9, 1885. 
UN1n:o &r.\TF..$ OF AMERIC.\, O11ro, } 
OFnCK N" TffE SF.CRF.TARY OF STATE. 
I, JAu&-:1 S. RoncNsox. Secretary or State 
of the State of Oilio, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is a true copy of a Joint Ileso, 
lution adopted by the Genera.I Assembly of 
the St:ite or Ohio, 011 the 0th day or April, 
A. D., 1885, taken from the original rolls 
filed in this oflice. 
Ix ,VnNESS ,v11"REOio·, I have hereunto 
:mbscribcd my name, and allixcd my 
[st~u .. ] oflicial seal, at Columbus, tlic 0th 
day or ~\_pril, A. ll., 1885. 
JA ilES S. HOillNSON, 
Secretary of &otr. 
Pro1losell Amemlmeuts to Ille 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
llo use Joint neso1ut1011 No. G'1', 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
P,·oposing .A11inidmenls lo .Al'licles '11u•o, 
'l.'href', awl Ten, of the l'onslitu .-
tion of the Stat e. 
Be il B etMIJe(l by the General Asumhly of 
the Stale of Ohio1 That propositions to amend 
section 2 of arti cle II, section 1 of articl e 
f[[ , and section 2 of article X of the consti-
tution of the Stntc of Ohio, shall be submit-
ted to the electors or this State, on the sec-
ond Tuesday or October, A. D., 1885, to read 
as follows: 
ARTICLE IL 
Section 2. Se_nators and Reprcsentatl\·es 
shall be elected biennally by the electors 
of the respecti\'C counties or districts, on the 
J?irst 11 1esday after the .First Alond!,y in No-
vember,· their term of office shall commence 
on the first <lay of Januarv next thereafter, 
nnd continue hvoyeaTS. ~ 
ARTICLE III. 
C1xc1xxATT, June LO.-Schn eid er, who 
is in the Tl:unilton (Ohio) J;1il , i::c>nten c· 
ed to he hanged June 19th, for killing 
his mot her, made a confes!-ion to-d:n' to 
the jHilcr :rnd his spiritual :uhi:-,er. ·He 
said !~is n~othcr had Lhrcalc1H?d to poi-
sou hi s wife and hncl asked him to let 
her live with him. He ngrecd to let her 
li,·c with him half the time, btLt nt sup-
per a. qu:1rrcl a.rose :ind liis mother do· 
mnndcd t.o lie rnken to the rnilruncl E-dn.-
tion. He tnok her, ·n.nd on the "·av she 
said tha.t if his wife was dead she ,\·mild 
ha.ve n. horn('. This maddened him a.nd 
he strnek her fm the h<"ad with n stone 
and cnnicd her nffand buried her. H e 
tilt 'n inn ~nted the story that a. tmn1p 
met them n.nd murclcrC(l hi~ m other. 
Fnmine in Wes t Virginia. 
P.,Rr..:EHSBGRG, \V. Yn.., Jnne 10.-.A 
letter from B.iplry, J,Lck:c-:on county, re· 
cci,·ed to-tlily ~ay:; a public mccti11g wns 
held i11 the Court H ow:10 there }!omla:.ri 
at tended by the leading citizens of the 
count,·, at ,vhich the condition of the 
popul~tion in the en..5tern end ·of the 
county was considered und a re.lief fund 
started. Gentlemen from K cw K en-
tuck and vicinity said help must Le 
speedy or it would Le too late . Th e 
meeting adopted resolutions cn.lling up-
on the County CourL to nt once me et 
a.nd raise money by n. loan, and also to 
invite the pulilic at 1arge to send flour, 
meat and mone\· at once . Th e Stntc 
Journal hns opei1ed a subscription list 
for the relief of the famine rtrickcn peo· 
plc of Jackson count y. 
'f'-Villiam ,vn.lton , stancl up. 11 
It wns Judge Ofa.y thn.t spoke these 
,Yonls at. 2:50 \Vcdn esday afLernoo n, in 
the Common Pl ens Cou rt room, :tnd in 
r.esponsc to the order a fairly dressed 
genteel looking mn.n, thirty years of-
age, about five feet, four inches i n 
height, wearing a sn.ndy, short, full 
lieard, and not by his n.p}.Jcan1.nce c,·i· 
dcncing Lcstiality, arose and faced the 
Judge. 
"l'risonc r , you lia,·e been indicted by 
the Grnnd Jury for cohabiting in adul-
tery with Loucllen :Moyer, at Shelby, 
and you h:1rc plcnded guilly to the in-
dictment. Ha.Ye ,rou anything to say ns 
to why sentence shoul d not be passed 
upon you?" 
"I have not,'' answered lhc prisoner 
in a .::=ctucely ttudil,lc ,·oice. 
"Your case," continued theJutlgc, "is 
one of exlremc moral obliquity nnd one 
shocki ng to the mornl sense of the com-
munity. You h nsc confcsse<l that you 
were guilty of the Yile crime of seduc -
i~1g n. young girl whose previous reputa-
hon was spotless. At Shelby, living 
with hut one lot inter,·ening between 
you nnd the residence of her fathn, you 
and your wife enticed this girl to your 
home, and for nearly a YCar, between 
her sixtc.en~h and s_evt:nteenth ~irthflay, 
were cn murn.lly rnt 1mn.tc ,nth her. 
A Peculiar Shower. You , who were n chu rch member, a. 
member of the choir nnd the secretary 
BELL.\1HE, 0 ., June 4.-~Iuch com - or the Sundny-...;;chool, !JOU, who profess-
comment hns been excited in this city e<l to be a fo11ower of lhc blessed Savior 
nnd vicini ty by a. considerable shower and who should, ns nn officer, of the 
of dust resembling finely sirted nshcs. Sunday-school Loue1li,n Moyer attend-
ed, been her good shepherd, you becnme 
It lasted several minutes, nnd was at her hyp ocriticnl betrn.yer. The letters 
first hardly appreciable except Uy the that you and yonr wife wrote to this 
lrnze permen.ting the ntmosphere, and girl were monuments of obscon itv and 
by looking closely it could be seen foll- lo11thesomcne~s. Ln.ngungc is· not 
ing slowly like mist or fine ra:i11, Out the strong enough to exp ress thn heinous-
sky wns perfe ctly clear. There were ness of your offense. I nm ~orry thn.t I 
those who thoughtit was pollen fron1 -hinO not the power to giYe you your 
white oak trees; but as none were nenr deserts. I therefore sentence you to 
enough to town to make thi s theory pa.ya. fine of 8200 and to Le impris oned 
pln.nsible, it was given up. Later it wns in the work-house nt Clovelnnd for three 
learned that this same th ing was notic- months." 
ed in other pnrts of the t·otmly, and The Jud ge 's remarks to the prisoner 
now there is :\ great dcnl of discu ssion were heard with nods of approval Uy a. 
ns to whether Belmont county wns hirge number of spectators, including 
treated ton. shower of cosmic dust. It the jury engaged in the trlal of n. cHse 
was noticed a t Bridgeport, at Belmont ., and after the pronouncing of senlenc~ 
Lloyds ville and Flushing, and is re- Deputy Sheriff Gay conducted the pris-
gardcd ns a phenomenon. A few su - oner bac k to the jail, whence he will be 
perstitious people take it a.s an omen of ta.ken to Cle,·eland to-day . The costs 
evil. in the cnse nrc $58, which, with the 
Half an Average Crop of Wheat. 
Co1.l.i:.11R:S, June G.-The June crop 
report of the Ohio board of agriculture, 
based on retun1s from n.bout nine hun-
dred regular township correspon dents, 
gives the foHowi ng estimates : "-he b.t, 
probable bushels, with good weather tiil 
hanest, 20,000,000 bushels, or 51 per 
cent. of a11 average crop, or 20,0lXl,000 
short of the five yen.rs' avernge, 8,000,· 
000 s·nort. of tho April estimate, and 2,-
000,000 sho rt of that for May. Rye, 
condi tion 71 per cent. Bnrley 1 nrca 
eighty-one, co ndition seventy-two. 
Oats, arrn l OG, condit ion nin cly-lwo. 
Corn, area 105, condition nin et y-four. 
I'otntoes, area DG1 condit ion ninety-five. 
A pplcs, prospect. se,·cnty -seven. Pench-
es fiYe. rears eighty. Grapes sivty-
ni1w. The wbent. f_igure::1 nro the result 
of two independent estimates, one 1,y 
per rent..agc on the known crop for fiyc 
ycnrs, t.hc other liy estimated bushels 
per n.cre on the known acreage. Both 
ar c gotten up with great c~re, iu 1d 
ngreeing aln1t1st exactlr in totnl bu shels 
l'or the State: . 
A Man and His Wife Struck by 
Lightning with Strange Results . 
Kew York Sun.] 
Bernard Demorest, who 1iYcs near 
Preakness, wns driYing home with his 
wife at two o'clock yesterday nJternron 
a.cross the top of rr eakness l\lountnin 
:Muny clouds floated beneath them and 
the lightning played aroun<l them. The 
wind came in fierce gusts from m·en· 
diTection. There was not a house wit.li-
in a mil e, nnd Mr. Demorest drm·e on. 
H e })ad the reins in his right hnnd, 
while with his left he steadied a large 
um brclla ti x.ed to the seat . 
,.200 fine and the three months' im-
prisonment, will give \Yn.lton some-
thing over 500 cbys at the work -house. 
Extraordinary Story of a Woman 
Raised by Frayer . 
0RAKG.E, N. J. , June 10.-The resi-
dent.5 of South Orange were greatly ex-
ercised on learning tlint 1\frs. Alfred E. 
\Va.tkins, a resident of the place, who 
had been a close inntlid for two yenrs, 
h11ll Uccn suddenly cured t,nd : bnd at-
tended the Pr csl.,yter ian chu rch in the 
rillt1gc. She met with Rn accident 
years ago and snstni ned internal in-
juries which hnd been declnred in cu r,1.-
ble. 
To a reporter she sa id : "For many 
years I !ind Ucen ill and two years ngo I 
fell n.nd injured myself i11tkrnn.lly 1 caus-
ing organic disarran geme nt and terri-
ble hemorrhage. Ex cellent physicians 
tried in vn.in to cure me . I swallowed 
gallons of medi cine, but all to no effect. 
At last I was unable to move from my 
conch. I hn.d abandoned all hope of 
cure. Lust Sunday I wns in agony all 
clny. 
"l thought of the Re,·. Mr. Heller, of 
Newnrk _ .l\l y husb:rnd wrote to him 
and 1'Ir. Heller ca lled to see me. This 
was In.st 'Monday night. He asked me 
if I believed God's promises nnd in the 
Bible. I said I did. He referred to a 
passage in St. James which snys thn.t if 
we llnd f:tith the eld ers of the chu rch, 
by the ann ointing with oil, cou ld hea.l 
the sick . I told him I had faith in the 
promises of the Bible. I-le then an-
nointed my h ead with oil ,tnd knee led 
and prayed with me. I joined in the 
invocation for relief. He then left, but 
hnd scarcely gone .when I felt a stra n ge 
sensation . ]Hy heart began to 1ift up. 
There wns a blinding {fa.sh, a.nd ]Hr. 
Se<:tion 1. The executi,·e department shall Demorest dropped senseless out of the 
consist of a Gcn-ernor, Lieutenant-Governor, wngon. Mrs. Demorest and the horse 
Secrefory or State, Auditor of State, Trensur-
of State, and an Attorney-General, who escaped injury. The umbrella. disap-
I prri.yed fervently, 1rnd pres ently arose 
from my couch, and to my great joy 
felt perfectly cured. 
shall be elected o.-. TUE FcRST 'ru.ESDAY Al'TER peared. ~Irs. Demorest dr ove on a. 
TIH: l'IR8T °MOND.\Y IN NOVEi\lllER, by the little war in the blinding storm, be-
electors of the State, and at places of \·oting lim·ing her husband dead, when she 
for members of the general assembly. met a neighb or, who saw her safe 
ARTICLE X. in the nearest house, nnd then 
GENERAL GRANT'S BOOK. 
Interesting· Passages in the Great 
Captain's Life. 
NEW YonK , June 8.-The Commer-
cial AdYertiser publishes extrncts from 
Gcnern.l Grant's forthcoming book, 
which will be entitled: u'Personal hlcm-
oirs of U.S. Grnnt." The book will be 
in two volumes of n.Uout flye hundred 
page s cnch. Th'¼ first ,·olumc nnd 
nearly the secon d a.re now written~ The 
book will,'_it is claimed, conta in tho inside 
history of se,·eral importirnt operations, 
hith erto undivulged or incorrectly de-
scribed. The dedication of the work is 
in the following words; "'fhese Yolumes 
:1.rc dedicated to the Am erican soldier 
and sailor. [Sig11ed.J U.S. Grant. New 
York, J.la.y ~. 1885. 
In describing his generation, Genera.I 
G rnnts says he is of the eighth genera · 
t10n m descent from :l\Iatthew Grant, 
who came to America. in 1630, n.nd set~ 
t.led a.t Dorche ster, Mnssachusetts. 
General Grnnt't great ~rnndfather 
Noah Urant , wns an officer 111 the Eng: 
lish nrmy in tbe wnr of 175G, ,tga.inst 
the French nnd Ind inns, and his grand-
father Noah Grant fought in the revo-
lution against Engln.nd. 
I first met him. I had known Gen. 
Lee in the old n.rmy, n.nd had served 
with him in the :Mexicnn wn.r, Lut did 
not suppose, owing to the differ ence in 
our ages and rank, that he would prob-
ably remember me; wl1ile I would re· 
mem be r .him more distinctly because he 
wns the chief engineer on the st:tff of 
Oen. Scott in the l\Iexica n wnr. 
\Vhen I left ca.mp that morning I 
did not expect the result so eoon that 
was th~n t:tking phtee, and consequent-
ly was m rough gnrb, u.n<l I believe 
without 1t sword, a8 I usunlly was when 
on horselmck in the .ti cid, wearing a 
soldier 1s Llouse for n. coat, with shoul· 
der-stn.,ps of my rank to indicate who I 
was to the a.rmy . ,v1i en I went to the 
honse 1 I found General Lee . \.Ve greet-
ed en.ch other, and, after sha kin g hands, 
took our seats. What his feelings were 
I do not know, being a man of much 
dignity and with an impenetrnblc face-
but my feelings, which had been quit~ 
npp nrent on the receipt of his let-
ter, were sad nnd depressed . I felt like 
anything rather than rejoicing nt the 
downfall of a foe tlmt had fought so 
Jong and so gall:lntly 1 rind had suffered 
so much for a. cause ·which I belieYed 
to be one of the worst for which a peo-
ple ever fought, and for ,rhich .there 
was not the least pretext. I do not 
question, however, the sincerity of the 
great mass of those who were opposed 
tons. Gen. Le e W;tS dre ssed in full uni -
form , ent ir e1y new, and wearing a 
sword of cons idcntbl c vnlue, very likely 
the sword thn.t had been presented to 
him by the stnt.c of Virginia; n.t all 
events it was nn ent irely different sword 
from the one that would ord inari ly be 
worn i11 the field . In my rough travel-
ing suit , which wns the uniform of a 
priYate with the straps of a General, I 
mnst ha,·e contrnsled \·ery strong ly with 
a. man so hand some ly dressccl, six feet 
high, nnd of faultless form. llut thi s 
was not n matter that I thought of until 
afterward. General Lee and I soon fell 
int o 1\. con versation ab out old nrmy 
times. He remarked tl1nt he rcmem· 
bercd me very well in the old nrmy. 
Our co1wersation grew so plP.asant that 
I almost forgot the object of our meet-
ing. General Lee wns accompanied by 
one of his staff, Colonel l\Iarsh all. I 
ha<l all my stnff, with 1ne, n. good portion 
of whom were in the room during the 
whole of the interview. 
Grant wns born at Point Pleasant 
Ohio. H e r ece ived his appointment t~ 
,v est Point through Hon. Th omns Mor-
ris, Senator from Ohio. The fiict that 
he had no ear ly lea11ing toward n. mili-
tn.ry life is shm\'n by his nt first wlshing 
to refuse the appointment. lI! s father, 
a tnnn not to be refused, told hun to go, 
and he went. His relnct nnce a.rose 
from~ fe~r that he would uot pass the 
cxam11mt10n. On J\Iay 25th 1801, 
Grant ·wrote the Adjutant Geneml offer-
ing _his services in A.ny cnp::i.city. No 
notic e was taken of the letter and it is 
not preserred in the files or' the \Var 
Depa rtment. Gcncrnl Grant, in describ-
ing his first meeting of the enemy, when 
he was commanding n. regiment, nniv ely 
admits thnt he wns verv much frighten-
ed . On seeing the retr-eat of the oppos-
ing force without a,vniting nttack, the 
idea struck him that their communde r 
was p rol.,a.bly n.s much fright ened as he 
wns. This view of the matter remained 
in his mind, nnd he never thereafter 
felt trepidn tion in presence of the enemy. 
In his comments upon the much dis- ANALYZING THE BAKING POW 
cussed untiles of Shiloh, Gcnernl Grant · 
disse nts from the idea that if J ohnson DERS . 
had not been killed, the Confederates Under the direct ion of the New York 
would ha.Ye won and annihilated Grant's State Boarcl of H en.1th, eighty-four dif-
army. He remark s, 11Ifs" defeat ed the ferent kinds of baking powder, emb rac -
Confederat es at Shiloh. W e should 
have been disgracefully beaten "i f" a.II ing all the brands that could be found 
the bullets fired by us had passed for sale in the state, were submitted to 
hn.rmlcssly over the enemy and ' 11f" all examination nnd analysi;'i by Prof. C. S. 
of theirs had taken effect. "The fact Chandler, n l\Iemb er of the State Board 
that J ohnso n was lending a. brigade to d p induce us to make a charge which had n.n resident of the New York City 
been repeatedly ordered, is evidence Board of Health , a,;sisted by Prof. Ed -
that there wns ne ither the uni,·e rsal de- wn.rd G. Love, the well-known late 
moralization on our side nor the tm - United States GoYernment chemist . 
bounded confidence on theirs, which The officinl report shows t.hat a. large 
has been claimed. There wn.s in fact numb er of the po ·wders examined were 
no honr in th e day thnt I douhted the found to contain alum or lime; many 
defent of the enemy." of them to such :1n extunt ns to render 
General Grant first m citLincoln when them ser iously objectionable for u se in 
called to ,va .shing ton to recei ye his the preparation of humn.n food. 
commission as Lieutenant Genernl, in Alum was found in twenty-nine sam · 
Mnr ch 1864. l<In my first interriew pies. This drug is employed in Laking 
with :Mr. Lincoln alone, he slat ed to me powders to cheapen. th eir cost. The 
that he never professed to be a militnry pre sence of 1ime is attributed to the im-
mnn , or to know how campaigns should pure cream of tn.rta.r of commerce used 
be cond ucted, and never wanted to in- in their ma.nufacLure . Such cream of 
terferc in them, but tha.t procra-stina- tartar was also annlyzed nnd found to 
tion on the part of commanders, and contain lime and other i1npurities, in 
the pressure of the people at the North, some samples to the extent of 93 per 
and of Congress, which like the poor, cent of their entire weight. 
'bad always been with him;' had forced All the baking powders of the market 
him into issuing his well known series with the single exception of f'Royal," 
of execut i,·e ord ers. He did n ot know (not including the alum :1.ntl phosPhn.to 
but that they were nll wrong, and did powders, which were long since diP.car-
not know th..'lt some of them were. A lJ clod as unsafe or inefficient by prudent 
he wanted, or had eYer wanted, he snid, housekeepers) Rrc made from the im-
was that one would tnke th e responsi - pure cre1Hn of lflrtnr of commerce, and 
bility and act and call on him for all consequently contain lime to a corrcs-
thc a5sist.anee needed.JI ponding extent . 
Gra.n t first met Stanton at Louis\·illc. The only baking powder yet found hy 
Stanton handed bim two orde rs, saying chemical analysis to Le entirely free 
he could take his ch oice . Both created from lime and absolutely pnre is the 
a. militn.ry di\'lsion of the Mississippi, "Royal." This perfect purity results 
giving Grant command of it, and were from the exclusive use of cream of tnr-
identica.l, left the department com- tar spec ially refined a.nd prepared by 
manders a.s they were, while the other patent processes of th e N. Y. Tartar Co., 
relieved Ro secrans and assigned Thom- which totally removes the tartra.te of 
as to his place. 111 accep ted the latter," lime and othe r impurities . The cost of 
snys Gra.nt After ll osecrirns' defent at this chemically pure crea m of tartar is 
Chica.mauga nnd retrcnt upon Chatta- much gren.ter than n.ny other, and on 
nooga, Grant says Stanton sent for him account of this greater cost is used in 
n,nd m great excitement told him that no baking powder but the 11Royal." 
further retreat must be prevented. "I Prof. LoYe, who ma.de the analysis 
immediately wrote an order assuming of baking powders for the New York 
command of the Division of the l\iis sis- State Bon.rd of Ifealth as well as for the 
sippi and telegraphed it to Gen . R ose- Government, says of the pur ity nnd 
cra.ns. I th em telegraphed him an wholesomeness of "Uoynl :u 
order from \Vnshington assigning to " I hn.,·e tested a. package of 1Royul 
Thomas the comman d of the Army of Baking Powder ' which I purchased in 
the Cnmbe rla.nd, nnd to Th omas that he the ope n mark et, n.nd find it composed 
must hpld Ch nttanooga. at all hazards.'' of pure n.nd wholesome ingredi ents. It 
rri 10 follow ing mn.y be regarded as is a. cream of tn.rtar powder of a. high 
Gen. Grant's reply to assertions that degree of m eri t, and does not contain 
superior numb ers gave him the fina l either alum or phosphates or 11ny injur-
Yictory in the battles of the \Yi lderness: ions substn.nces. E.G. L OVE , Ph.D." 
110perating in :u1 enemys country, 
and su ppli ed always from a dishu1t A Strange Case . 
bn.se, large detntchments had at all Troy (Mo.) Special to Globe-Democmt.J 
times to be sent from the front, not only James E. Brown, resid ing a few mil es 
to guard the bnse of the supplies and north of here, wns suddenly bereft of 
the roads leading to it, but all the rands 
to our flanks and renr . ,v e were also his reason a dny or two sinc e. Hi s 
TUE DIAHOND BRACELET. 
"She'g ns beautiful as }Iebc !" snid 
)Ir. :Mort im er Middleton. 
f'Ind ee<l !" s:1id his nephew 1s "·ife, 
rather faintly. 
"Eyes deep blue like mid-summer 
sky-hair lustrous as flnxcn gold-teeth 
like twin rows of pearl/' pursued the 
middle-aged gentleman. 
"She mu st be very pretty/' s11id )Irs. 
Mid<llelon, junior. 
"Pretty!" echoed the oid Lmchelor, 
u1')rcltv1s no word for it." 
''And young ?" 
"'Vell, not so vcry,11 admitted )fr. 
:Middleton. "She's flye and thirty, but 
ha$ the complexiou of 18." 
wrhnt's easily accounted for,:' said 
Harry , the nephew. " \Vhat with 
'Crea m of R oses,' 'Bath of Pearls,' and 
'Balm s of Venus' people can hnvc 
whatever complexio n they please, now-
nclays, proYide<l they've got the money 
lo pay for it." 
''Non sense!" barketl out 1\Ir. Middl e-
ton, sitt ing up Yery strnight and look-
ing n.round with a general air of defi-
ance . "As if my .Aurelia would conde-
scen d to such petty artifices a.s that l 
She's purity, frnnkuess, single-minded 
nrtlessness itself." 
110h !" snicl Harry Middllon. "Is 
she?" 
"Certn inly she is," said th e senior . 
"Do you think I could loYe a. woman 
who was made up like nn actress?" 
"People do," sa.id Harry, dubiously. 
"llut not people of my standard," re-
torted un cle, loftily. 
And Mrs. Harry thought remorseful-
ly of the littlo chin:,, powder-pol, with 
its <lowny puff, which she used to "coo l 
down" her c0mplexion with on hot 
d,iys. 
"Bllt, renlly," lhought poor litlle Mrs. 
Ifarry, "one <lon't wn.nt to look as if one 
were ,·arnishcd all o,·er, or dipped in a. 
jar of boiling oil, hke the forty thie,·es 
in the Arabian Nights ." 
"Harry, " said she, when Uncl e l\lor -
timer had taken his leave, 11do you re-
ally think it's wrong to use a dab of 
powder in hot weather°?" 
"Nonsense," sai<l Harry, with an up-
ward elC\·ation of his l1und~omc grecian 
nose, "I dare say that. despe rate old 
maid tlHtt Uncle :Mortimer is going to 
marry is priinted liken. Jezebel." 
"Oh, Harry.'' 
"Sims says so . And Sims knows her 
-.Miss Aurelia Hovkins, that's her 
name. And she's wagered n. diamond 
Urncclct with one of her friends th:tt she 
will be married to the rich old bachelor 
Lefore ChrislmM. I wond er what sort 
of wife that will Le for l:ncle l\Iorli-
n1or?" 
"But, Harry, why don't you tel1 him ?" 
cried the little wife. 
11Becau sc, my tlcar, he's too far gone 
to e,·er believe a. word of it." 
'·Oh, dear," sighed Mrs. Middleton. 
"And of course he'll withdraw your lit-
tle allowance now." 
"Of course/' admitled her husband 1 
with a. grimace. 
" It"s too bnd," sighed Mrs. Middl eten. 
"Just when you've lost your clerkship, 
and little Effie needs sea air, a.nd Aunt 
Chri stina has written to ask if we can 
lend her enough money to send little 
lame Chnrlie to that famous surgeon in 
Now York. Things always go contrary, 
don't they 1 II arryY" 
"Don't fret, my pet," said llarry Oiid-
dlcton, caressingly stroking the golden 
head that bent so low. "It'll be all 
right if Uncle ~Iorty does get married. 
Pll find something to do, if it 1s nothing 
better than sn.wing wood or hauling in 
coal. 11 
Bu t. as he wen t out, gllily whistling to 
keep up a. bra.\'e exterior, he did wieh, 
most earnestly, in his secret heart, thnt 
hlisr3 Aurelht Hopkins hndn't seen fit to 
cast her siren spells o,·C'r the heart of 
the rich bachelor unc1c, whose heir np~ 
pa.rent he hn.cl always been. 
"If I beHeYc<l, honestly and truly that 
she woultl make him happy," thought 
Harry, " I wouldn't grudgo his money 
to her. But I don't believe anything of 
the sort.'' 
Little Effie had the toothache next 
day. l\Irs. Middleton cla,;pcc\ her hands 
in despair. 
uoh, Harry," she ~>1.id to her husband , 
"I'm afraid she'll h1n·o to 1u\\'O that 
tooth out!" 
"Very well ," ,mid !Lur y, take her to 
U10 dentist's." 
uoh, Harry , I darcn 1t !" faltered the 
little woman, who could not end ur e to 
see a. fly killed, or a mouse drowned. 
11'1.'hen I will," said Harry, laughing. 
The dentist, a. dapper little mnn, 
smelling of wintergreen soap and orri s· 
root tooth powder, was engaged just- at 
the moment of their entrance but would 
be at liberty presently. Little Effie snt 
down, quaking nnd trembling, in nn 
easy chair . 
uo, papa," faltered she, 111 wish there 
wasn't any such thing ns tee th. 11 
While Mr . Middl eton, taking up a 
new spap er, chnnced lo knock u .. little 
pn.stebon.rd box off the mantel-a pnste-
bon.rd box, neatly cinc tured with a ring 
of india rubb er. 
blue-ribboned maid-serva.nt . 
11)Iary Ann," snid hlr. :Middleton, nd-
drcssing the maid in accents of solemn 
adjuration, "tell me the tru!h. Does 
your mistrCtis wenr fnlse teeth?" 
uLawk, sir," tittered 1\fary Ann. 
'·Tell me, :Mary Ann/' 
But ~Luy Ann, with a secon d giggle, 
endeavored to escape. nut ~Ir. 1.liddlc-
ton rnnclc a grasp at the box. I\Inry 
Ann, lea] and loyal to her mistress' in· 
tcrest, resisted, and the upshot of the 
matter was that the little box came in 
two, and-out rolled tho grinning set of 
"uppers nntl 1owers"-nn un<lenjablc 
irnry fact. ~Ir. Middleton jumped 
URck. l\I:uy Ann uttered o.n cldritch 
shri k, and ~Ir. Harry Middleton, who 
had watched the tableau fromthc other 
side of the street, knew that it wn.s time 
for him to bent n. retre1tt 1 rmd beat it ac-
cording ly. 
Uncle l\Iortimer came to his nephew's 
house that eveni ng. 
"Harry, my boy," sa id he, 11Ws all 
OYer-my wedding, J men.n." 
"ls it?" sa,id sympathetic 1-Inrry. 
"Don 't n.lludc to the subject ugaiu," 
said Mr. Middleton. "She's tren cher· 
ous ! I dare say the rest of her is as 
false as her-but no matter! I am dis-
enchanted at In.st. I hn. vo bidden her 
an eternal adieu." 
After all this it is hardly ne cessa ry to 
say thnt llI r. Bidcorne is uo longer Miss 
Aurelia H opkin s' dentist. 
And the. diamond bracelet wnger is 
hopelessly lost. 
A W nlking Skeleton. 
1\fr. E Spr inger, of l\I echn.nicsburg, 
Pa. 1 writes: 11! wns afllicted with lun g 
fc,·er and abscess on lungs, :ind redu ced 
to a. walking skclelon . Got. a. free tria l 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discove ry for 
consumption, which did me so much 
good thnt 1 bought a dollnr bottle . Aft er 
uf,ling three bottl es, found myself once 
more :t man, completel y restored to 
health, with :t hearty :1.ppetitc and a 
g:1in in flesh of 48 lbs." Call u.i:. Baker 
Dros. Drug store nnd get a. free tria.l bot -
tie of this certain cure for al l Lun g Di.s-
eascs. Large bottles $1.00. 
, Th~usands Say So. 
Mr. '£. ". Atkm s, G,rnrd, Kan., 
writes: " I never hesitate to recommen d 
your Electric Bitters to my custo m ers 
they gi\'e entire sat isfact ion and ar~ 
rnpid selle rs." Electric Ilitters are the 
purest rnedicine known n.nd will posi-
th·ely cure Kidney :1nd Liver com· 
plaints. Purify the blood and rcgul,ttc 
th_e bowels. No family can afford to be 
without them. They will sa,·c hun-
dreds of dollars in doctor's bills every 
year. Sold nt fifty cents :1 bottle by 
Boker Dros. 3 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cnt.s, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sn.It Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Pile s or no 
pay required. It is gunrnnteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or monel' refunded. 
Price 2.5 cents per hox. Sole by Baker 
Bros. April7 '85-lyr 
Not His Property. 
Texas Siftings.] 
ff\Yill you be kind enoug h to ta kc 
thn.t grip·sttck off that seat/' said :t 
countryman who got. on the trnin n.t 
Luling. 
"No si!\ 1 don't propose to do a.ny-
thing of the sort," sni<l tl1c drummer 
who wns ~itting on the other side of th~ 
seat. 
"Do you say that you nrc going to let 
that grip-sack stn r right there?" 
"Yes, sir; I do ." 
•
1In ca.so yon don' t remove that grip-
tmck, I shall be under the painful ne -
cessity of cnlling the conductor/' 
"You cnn call in tho conduct.or the 
engineer, and the brakeman if 1you 
want to. Perhaps you had better stop 
:1.t the next station and sen <l a special 
to olc\ Jay Gould himself about it." 
wrhe conductor will put you off the 
train." 
"I don't care if h e d oes. I mn not 
going to take lhnt grip-sack from thnt 
place where it is." 
The indignant passenger went through 
the train, and soon returned with the 
conductor. 
"So _you refu se to remo ve that grip· 
sack, do you?" s:1i<l the con du ctor. 
"I do." 
Great se:ns:i.tion. 
" \Vhy do you persist in refusing to 
remove tha.tgrip-sn.ck?'' 
"Because it's not min e. 
1,Vhy didn 1t you sn.y so at once?" 
11Decause nobody asked m e?" 
Carry the News. 
In tho days of billiousness, when Ii vet 
is torpid and your ski n yellow, romcm-
Uer you hn.ve a never-failing friend in 
Dr. Jon es' H.ctl Clover 'ronic, which is 
unequaled in purity and cfficncio usncss. 
In cases of dyspepsia, costive ness, nguc 
and mnl:tria disca,;es of the blood and 
ki<lncys, its action is prompt and cu re 
speedy. Price 50 cents, of Daker Bros. 
Our Present Blessing. 
M(RCHINT llllORING I ~~.;r,:;;°,t:::~!~ug tl=elicsofhisskillin 
~-- DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
Section 2. County officers shall be elected hurried back to 1ook after h er hus-
on the First Tue3day afte,· th e 1'irst N o1ulny fo band. 'The lightning Jrnd sl1ivcrcd the 
No,u;mber, by the electors of each county, fo umbrnlla . slick to pieces. It had torn 
such mo.mw1-, and for such term. not exceed- apart the palm of the hand holding 
ing three years, as m.ay be provided by luw. l'OmI OF ll.~LLO'l'. it, making a deep wound. A gold 
Atsnch election, the voters ip favor of the ring on ]Ir. Dcmorest's third finger 
ndoption of the amendment to section two was melted off, and the only sign of 
of article two, sball have placed up0n their it was a black mark around tbe fing-
ballots th~ words, 1'Amcndm~nt. to section er . These were his only external iu-
two ofurhcle twooftheConshtuhon~Yes;" juries. ,vh en he recovered conscio us-
"I hnsc not had a pstin nor an nche 
since. I never felt as well phys icnlly. 
I feel spiritually regenerated. You can 
believe me im plicitly when I say thnt I 
nm not 18.boring under :my delu sion. 
1Uy cure has been worked by no animal 
mngnetism , but simply by the power of 
God. For two year~ I never left my 
room. Now I nm able to go out and 
walk anywl1crc. It is nll du e, this won-
derful, miraculous transformation, .to 
faith and prnyer. Ily all m eans, tell 
this abroad, and let ihe glory be the 
Lord 's." 
Mrs. Watkins is about thirty-five 
years of age, tall and slen der, with dnrk, 
expressive eyes, wh ich fairly sparkled 
as she told her extraord in ary story. 
She is of high respectability nnd her 
n eighbor s, knowing her to be a lady of 
perfect credibility. pla.ce im plicit reli-
ance in all she S.l1.ys. The Rev. ~Ir. 
Heller was also seen by the reporter and 
he confirmed ~Ir~. "r atkins' story . 
operating in a country unknown to us, father in-l:1.w brought him here for 
and without comp '3tent guides or maps medi cal trcntment, a.nd while the phy-
showing the ron.d accurate ly. Estima.t- sicians was cxarnining hi 1n his mind 
ing Lee's strength in the same manner was as suddenly restored as it hnd de-
ns ours; the enemy had less than 80,000 parted. Mr. Brown wns helping his 
men at the start. Hi s reinforcements wife at some housework when, without 
during the cainpaign were about equal saying a word, he left home nnd was 
to ours, deducting our discharged men gone severn.l hours, until found lying in 
n.nd those sent back. Lee wns on the the woods in n. demented con diti on. 
defense and in a. count ry in which o,·ery He appeared to be afrald of every one, 
stream, e\'e ry road, eve ry obstncle to and imagined he was going to be killed . 
troops, and eve ry naturul defen se was After his mind had been restored he 
fa.mi liar to him and his army . The sa id to the phy sicia.n: "It seems to me 
citizens were all friendly and furnished that I hrtvc been dr eamiPg for a thou -
him accura.te reports of every move · sand years." He did n ot remember 
ment. Renr gun.rds were not necces- :inything at all that had trnnspired from 
sary for him, n.nd having alwn.ys a rail- the moment or his insanity up to the 
road at his bnck, large wagon trains time of his restoration-three or four 
were not required. All circumstn.nces days. :Mr. Brown is a. highly respected 
considered, we did not hnYe n.ny ach·a..n· citizen, and up to thi s time there ha.ve 
tage of numbers." been no indications of returning in-
"Hallan!" said ~Ir. :Middl eton, "what's 
th is? I hope I hav en 't done a.nyhnrm, 
:Miss .Aurelrn. H opki ns!" he repeated, 
reading n. pencil inscriptio n on th e lid 
of the box. 
"Yes," so.id th e littl e dcnist, hurrying 
to the rescue,-"Misa ll()pkins' new set. 
Ought to have been sent yesterday." 
Our blcssing13 arc not n,pprec ialc <l un-
til we arc deprived of them. l\Iost 110-
tn.ble among them is hen.Ith, tho In.ck of 
which nrngnific our other burd ens. A 
ha.eking cough, a severe cold, or nny 
throat or lung disease is very trouble· 
some; but all these be qui ckly nnd per-
manently removed by Dr. Biglow's 
Positive Cure. Pri ce 5()cents; trial bot-
G.P.FRISE 
IIAS J UST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Do~ntic 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOA. TINGS, 
RICH, N EW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patterns not Excelled I Must be 
Soon to be appreciated. 
~ These Goods will be cut, trimmed, 
•nd made to orderio FIRST-CLASS STYLE 
and tu,rea.son&ble as living CASII PRICES 
will allow. Pleasecall; I will begladto see 
you, 1rnd Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FR ISE , 
,v ard's llni1ding, Vine Street Opposite 
l' o!!lt-office. ' Nov3tf 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
STA.lJl<'FER BUILDING, 
No1·tl1 Side of Public Square. 
fo;tea,u, ,vater ancl 
Pi1,e :t'lttings. 
Gas 
Re1l11.lring ot· All Kinds Pro11•1•t-
ly Attemled To. 
SuwiJ. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Mo.chines, 
Hose, Shears, Knives and all kinds or Light 
Machinery repaired and put in good order. 
PUBWC PATRONAGE SO!,TCITF.D. 
Jly24-ly ,vEJ,SJIYMER nuos. 
PATENTS. 
S QT,[C!TORS AND ATIORNEYS 
-YOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
127 Superior St., OPf>?Site .American 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
\V'ith Associated Offices in ,va shington nnd 
foreign countries . Mch23·78y. 
A PR]LE 8-0nd ,ix cent, lo,''°"'"""· and rocoive fr 8(•, n c~tly box of good11 which will help )'OU to more 
t money right PWRJ tlian anrthing 
else in thia world, Allot either 80.J: succeed from 
fir itt hour. Tho broad road to fortune opens be-
foro the work ers , absolutely sure. At once ud,.. 
drose, 1'noE &. Co., AugUAt.ft, Moine. 
WIJ.L POSITrYELY DE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-AT T(U; -
ClJBTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLO CK , P. ffl., 
Wednesday, July 8th, 1885, 
And will remain until 12 o"clock, 10th, 
\Vherc he would be pleased to meet all his 
former friends antl patients, as well ns all 
new ones, who mny wish to test the effects of 
his remctlics, and long experience in treat-
ing enry form of di.scase. 
~ .. Dr. l!'arqnhar hus Ucen located · in 
Putnai:n for the last thirty year[,J, and during 
thnt t ime has treated more than l•'IV~ 
HUNDR~D TITOUS..A.ND 1.,ATIE!\Tb with 
unparallele<l success. D [SEASBS of the Throat and Lungs treated by a new process, which is do-
ing more for the class of diseases, than here· 
tofore discovered. CHB.O~IC DISEASES, or diseases of long standlllg, and every variety and kind 
will claim c:sL>ecial ttention. ' 
S URGICAL OPlmATIOSS, such as Am· putations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformi-
ties, and 'l'nmors, done eithcrat home or 
abroad. 
C1lSif POR fl1 IWJUNES, 
In nil cases. Clin.rge:. moderate in all cases 
and satisfaction guarantee<l. 
Dlt. E. A. lsAU(lll HA It ,\o S ON. 
nug30. 
, • A . CASSELS, 
l'llAOTIOAL l'IA.NO-'.'IL\KElt . 
nox 3().1. )f'l' . VlmKOS, OHIO. 
PIANOS, PA.RLOH. untl CJIUUCIJ 
0 ltUA . NS Tuned and B.cpnircd in the best 
workmanlik e manner. f'hargcs reasonable. 
Snlittfnction guaranteed. Onlen; left at the 
Bookstores will receive promJ)t attention. 
2Gfcbly 
HELpfor workfog Jll.'OJ)1C', SC'nd 10 cents J>08tngo, nnd we wiJI mail you froo u 
ro_rnl, vaJnn~losnmplo box 0Cgoodt1 thut 
. wall put you 1n the wny of making moro 
mono,y m n fow day!! than you ove r thought po,.si-
bl e at any basinM. Copital not r~nir ed. You 
c11n live at home nnd work in spo.ro lime only or 
nil tho time, All of both soxos, of n11 nge43 grn'nd-
ly euCC01,18fn1. 00 cents to $5 CU!!ily eurne<l C\"0ry 
evening. '!'hat n1l who want work may tcilt tho bnslnoes, we mnko tlds nnpurullol('(_l o!Ior: To nil 
who ure not wcll sntisfiod we will send SI to puy 
for tho troul>Je of writing (UI. :Full pnrticulnrs, 
dirootions, etc., aont t roc. Imro on80 par, o.beo-lut(')y suro for nU who stnrt ut once. Don t delay. 
Ad<lres11 8TlN80N & Co., Porthrnd. Moin{'. 
ADVERTISERS 
By addressing GEO. P. RO,VELL lt CO., 10 
Spruce St .. can learn the exact cost or nny 
proposed line of Ad\'ertising in American 
Newspapers. 100-page pamphlet, 10c. 
A nyf:RTISERS r Semi for onr Select List of Locnl New:ipaper:;. Geo. P. l{ow-
ell &Co., 10 Spruce St., N. Y. Jt 
and those who do not favor the adophon or · d f · d 
such amendment, shall have placed upon n~s · he comp lame o n.. J?iUn own 
their ballots the words, '·Amendment to his back bone . _A phy~icmn found 
section two of article two of the constitution that ho wns suffenng mmnly from the 
-No." Those who favor the adoption of shock, and there is little doubt of his 
the u.mcndmentof section one of article three recovery 
or tile constitdtiou, shall have placed upon _· - - ---- - -
their ballots the words, ''Amendment to x· U I C Id •t K x· · 
section of article three of the constitut ion- 18 nc e OU n eep 1m in 
Yes;" and those who do not faxor the ndop- Office. 
tiou shall ha\'e placed upon their ballots the 
words, ''Amendment to section one or ar-
ticle three of the constitution-No." Those 
who favor the adoption of the amendment 
to section two of article ten of the con8titu-
tion. shall have placed npon their ballots 
the words, "1 \ mendment to section two of 
article ten of the constitution-Yes;" and 
tl101;e who do not favor the adoption of snch 
nmcndment 1 shall ltn,;c plncecl U})Oll their 
ballots the words, "Amendment to section 
two of article ten of the constitution-~o." 
A. D. )!AHSI!, 
Speaker of the Il otue of Repraen.tath-cs. 
JOHS G. WARWICK, 
President of the Senate 
Atlopted March 25th, ·1885. · 
UxrTED ST.\TE.'-l OF A)(l:RIC'A, 01110, l 
On·,ci-: OF THC SRc.-rET. \lff \JP STA TE. 
r, J ,nrno S. RoBl~SO:.'f, Secrctnry of State 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that 
the foregoin~ is a true copy of a Joint Reso-
tion adopted by the (leneral Assembly or 
the State of Ohio, on the 25th day of "March, 
A. D., 1885, taken from the ori~inal rolls 
filed in this otHce. 
lN 'f~~TI.\IO~Y ,vnEkP.:OY, I Jia,·c hereunto 
suhscribcJ my name, and amxed m.r 
[s~.\L.] official seal, at Columbu s, the 25t h 
day or March, .A.. D., 1885. 
JA).fli.;S S. UODINSON, 
Secretary of Stale . 
McMonagle & Rogers• 
7may6t 
Pension Claims Prosecuted 
~VI 'l'HOUT FEE 
UNLr;ss SUCCESSFUL. TWENTY 
YEARS EXPERIBNCK APPLY TO 
ilIILO n. STE"ENS & CO. 
Offices:- ,vashington, D. C.; Cleveland, 
O.; nctroit 1 'Mich.; Chicago Ill. 23apr8t 
\VASHlNGT O~, D. 0., June 7.-0ne of 
the recently discharged clerks has an 
uncle, n.nd that uncle once knew 1\fr. 
Cleve land. Through the uncle the 
clerk thought he would be a fixt-
ure, and when he was dischn rg ed 
for inefficiency he nppealed to the Pres-
ident, who sai d he would speak to the 
hend of the department about it. The 
President did n.3 he promised, and when 
tho ex -clerk wimted to know the result, 
he was told that he would stay clis-
cluirgetl. 
" 'Y hat! clo11't you remember 111,· 
uncle?'' exclaimed the young mn.n, with 
gren.t surprise . 
"Ve ry "·ell, ind eed; 11.:1 e.xccllent gen· 
tlenurn in every respect," sa.id :Mr. 
Cle,·eland. . 
11Thc n has he no influence with ,·ou 
now?" · 
"'Vell, not quite so rnu ch ns those 
who have assumed un<ler oath n. grase 
responsibility. ,v1iat kind of relations 
do you suppose would exist between a 
cabinet officer and n. President if the 
cxecuth·e inai.Sted on revers ing th e act.s 
of his adviser s in tho a.dminist .r:ition of 
their departments?' ·' 
This ended the appeal and the uncle 
is no longer paraded ns a man of grea t 
influence with Pr esident Cleveland. 
Another instance. ,,'h ere a dis-
chnrgcd employe snid he could get the 
very best letters, among others one from 
General Hanc ock and one from Gener-
al 1'l cClellun, re comme nding him for 
retention in the high est degree. "Sny 
to your friends, Gene rals Hn.nco ek a.nd 
McOlella.n," said the ch ief of the bureau, 
"that if they will do your work you cnn 
remain in your place. Efficiency and 
not letters is what the gO\·ernment pil.yS 
for." 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
The best on enrtb, can truly be said 
of Griggs' Glycerine Sa.lve, which is sure 
cu re for Cuts, Bruis es, Scalds, Burns, 
Wounds and nil other sores. Will pos-
itively cure Pile s, Tetter n.nd a.ll Skin 
Eruptions. Try this 1,·onder heiller. 
Satisfaction gun.rantced or n10ne:y re-
funded. Only 25 cents. For sale by 
Daker Dros. Apr0- 8w 
Old Hickory Jackson's Vase. 
All \'isitors to the expos ition should 
call a.t the d~partment or South Cnroli-
nn. and look at this interesting r elic of 
the old hero of'Kew Or1eans. 
In 1816 the la.dies of South Curoli na. 
presented to Gen. Jackson a. magnifi-
cent vnsc of sih-er weighing six hun-
dr ed ounces, and inscribed appropriate-
ly ,in acknowledgment of the obligat ions 
of the sex to the hero who hnd sa,·ed 
th eir sisters of New Orleans from the 
grasp of Packenhnm's soldicry,w h o had 
been inspire cl by his promises of "boo1y 
and beauty" to sti mul ate them to the 
capture of the pince. 
,v hen Jn.ckson made h is will he be-
queat hed this vase to his executo r, An· 
drew J. Donel son, to be bestowed on 
him ~rho should dist ingui slt himself Uy 
the grenlcst bra.,·ery in the next foreign 
wnr. 
Mr. Donelso n conc lud ed that the 
bra.vest man would be found in the Pal-
m etto regiment, a band of men uniYer-
snlly awarded the palm of heroism in 
the Mexican wnr, and he sent the 
Jackson vase to Gov. Alslen, of South 
Carol ina, to be awarded to th e bravest 
ma.n of that regim ent. 
The governor, umtble to distinguish 
:1mong this Spnrtn.n bnnd, _ presented 
and cony eyed it to \Villia.m B, Stanley, 
President of the Palmetto Associn.tion, 
and his successors i!1 office. 
Capt. St.nnlcy took i t to the exposi-
t ion, to lhe me eting of tl1e J\Iexicnn 
veterans, and left it with the South Car-
olina. department, to lie gazed on and 
admired by all who reYere11ce h eroic 
pn.tl'iotism . Th e co.plain, n.noli lc, erect, 
and soldi erly old mnn (uncle of our 
Stanley, of Gree nville,) with Jn.ke 1'fn.r-
tin a.nd four others of th e Palmetto reg-
im cnt1 were pre se nt at the meeting of 
the :Mexican vetern.ns, and exc it eJ al-
1nost as much interest as the vase of 
"·hich he was the beitre r. Long m ay 
he Iiye to enjoy the honor, renown, and 
troops of fnencls that su rr oun d him 
whereYcr he moves n.mong us. Il e is 
now mn.yor of Columbus, S. C.1 and 
looks to be good for twenty years m ore, 
and likely to be the survivor of the Pal-
mettos , of whom fifty still li rn. 
1\Iore severe fighting hns not been wit- snnity. 
ncssed on this continent than that of ___ _____ _ _ _ 
the 5th and 6th of iray , 1804. Our vie- The President and His .Reckless Ad· 
tory cons isted in haring successfully 
crossed a. formidable st ream almost in 
the face of the enemy and in getting 
the army together afterwn.rd ns a unit. 
\Voga ine.d nn adva.ntngc on the morn-
ing of the 6th which, if it hnd been fol-
lowed up 1nust have proven very decis~ 
ive. In the evening the enemy gained 
n.n ndvanti1ge but was spee dily repulsed. 
As we stood at the close the two armies 
were relatively in about the same cond i-
tion to me et each other 1 as when the 
river <lidded them . But the fact of 
safctly crossing was n. victory . On th e 
morning of the 7th we sent ont pickets 
and skirmishers t.o dis cover the position 
of the enemy, but Lee showed no clispo· 
sitiou to come out . About midday 
,v :ll'ren was dir ected to mnkc a rcco-
noissance in force. This drew some 
sha rp firing, but there was no attempt 
an the part of the rebel s to draw him 
bnck. Th is ended the battle of the wil-
derness. Our losses wer e 2,261 ki11ed, 
8,785 wounded, and 2,902 missing, prob-
ably nearly all of the latter captured 
by the enemy." 
In giv ing reminiscen scs of Lee 1s sur-
rende r, Grnnt says: " I found General 
Lee had been brought int o our lin es and 
conducted to a house be longing to n. 
1\lr. "?lfcLea,n, mid was there with one of 
h is sta ff omccrs waiting my n.rrival. 
Th e head of his colum n was occupying 
n hill, a. portion of which was an n.'f)ple 
orchar<l. \Va.rs produce many stori~s 
of fiction. Th e story of the app le tree 
is one of those fictions, with n. slight 
foundation of fact. Running dia.gona.l-
ly up the hill was a. wngon rand, which 
nt one point ran very near one of the 
trees of the orchard, so that the wheels 
had cut off the east side of the tree, 
which mnde a 1ittle embankme n t . Gen. 
Babcock reportecl that wheu he first 
sn.w Gen. Lee he was sitting on this em -
bankment, his feet in the road and lean-
ing agai nst th e tr ee. It was then that 
Lee wns conducte d to the howw, where 
visers. 
" 'ashing:ton l)ispatch to Kew York ,vurld.] 
A Cabinet officer saicl yesterday that 
one of the rettsons why there is so much 
delay in m,lking n.ppointmcnts is be-
cause of the difiiculty in finding out 
who are the best men . Pu blic men, as 
a. rule, a.re of no as8istauce to the Pr esi-
dent. It is a Yery common thing for 
Members of Cong ress n.n<l Senators to 
indorso from two to half a dozen np -
plicants for the e:mue place . Ile said: 
0 I know of one cRse ,yhcrc ::t Dem ocrat• 
ic Scna.tur wrote fl\·c sPpa.rate letters 
commending the virtues of five differ-
ent ca.ndidates for one position. \Vhn.t 
is the Pr esident going to do when he is 
confronted with a lot of papen; like 
that ? In other words, the itvcrage pub-
lic man, insle:id of being of nny assist-
ance to the Pre~ident. puts ~tlditionnl 
obstacles in his wny ." 
The Smallest Wheat Crop in Ten 
Years. · 
CHICAG(), May 31.-The Farm er"s He-
view has received reports from ever y 
count y in the '\V <'Stern nnd Sou them 
wheat Stntcs, and in smnmin g_ them up 
sn.,rs: 
' 'The gloomiest ,·iews which hnve 
been nctvnnced concerning the winter 
wheat outlook for 1885 must now be 
n.cceplecl ns the mo st a.ccu rnt c . The 
promising cond itions of 1884 ha,·e, th is 
seA.son, been complete ly rever sed. The 
absolute uniformity of the -return s indi-
cates that tlic outlook for wint er-sown 
wheat, this yea r, is the worst in ten 
years, and it nrny now be set down as 
positive th at under the most fa,·oring 
conditions the total winter and spring 
wheat y~cld is lo full considerably un -
der the short crop of 1881, when the 
total produ ct wns only !)80,00(\000 bush-
els." 
"New set?" vngucl.r rcpcatc<l Hnrry. 
Set of what?" 
uor teeth, to be su re-uppers and 
lowers," said th e dentist. 11.Ah, yon 
may look surprised, but I make teeth 
for some of our very best society. And 
if yciu yourself should eve r requ ire-
yes, yes, I'm coming sir !" 11nd the mnn 
of molars hurried back in to his inn er 
sanctum. 
,vh cn Jitlle Enie's malignn.nt tooth 
wns safely dra.wn, and Hnrry :Middleton 
had paid his reluctant dollar th erefor, 
he paused n. minute on the thr l'Shold. 
'
1Ah ! by tho wa.y,1' said he. "I'm go-
ing directly pnst Miss Hopkins' honse -
you'rc probably aware that she is to be 
m:uricd to my uncle ncxL rnonth-nnd 
if it would be nny a.ccommodat ion to 
you. T could le,·wc th ese teeth for her." 
"~Iuch obliged, J'm stu-e/ 1 snid th e 
den list. "If you would take the trouble 
-I've only one errand boy, a.nd he is 
so unreliable and forgetful that 1 some-
times scnrcely know which way to turn 
-muc h oUligcd. ]i ere they n.rc, sir .'1 
So Mr. Harry Middleton strode off, 
chuckling to him sel f, with ~li ss Aur elia 
H opkins' false teeth in his hand. 
H e glan ced a.this watch. It wm;ju st 
n.bout the hour at whi ch hi:, infatunte<l 
elderly rclath ·o was nc.custo med lo h:1.V<' 
bouquets, books or lion lions at the d oor 
of his inamorata. · 
11 [[ I could only c11tch him!" thought 
·Harry. A.nd, a.s if sent by son1c kindly 
fate in am;wer to hi s inward in spiration 
Uncle Mortim er cnmc bri sk ly trotting 
around the st reet corner at that very 
second. 
H e did not sec his nephew. H ow 
should he when ho h:1d no eyes for :my-
thing but the front dniwinwroom win• 
<low, nt which the f'i.tir Aurelia was smil-
ing a sugar-sweet welcome? But II arry 
beckoned Lo a boy who was flnttening 
his nose in front of a baker 's window, 
n.nd whispered a. message in his car, ac-
comptmying it by a fee. 
"Yczzi rl " snitl the boy, nnd da.rtNl 
acro ss the str eet like n.n arrow from a 
Uow. 
"If you please, sir/' sa id he, boldly 
a.tl<lressing the astonished old b,1.chelor 
just us he. ha<l mounted the second stone 
step of the flight, "I'm from Did-
coml,e's, the denti st, with Miss llop-
kin s1 teeth." 
":Miss }I opkins' -what ?" demanded 
the a,;tonishecl bnehelor. 
0 Teeth, sir\" bawled the boy; and ns 
the elderly gentleman yet recoiled from 
tho little pasteboard box, he sprang 
nimbly up the steps and pulled the 
bell. 
11M.isg Jlopkin s' teeth!" said he, 
thru st ing the parcel into the hand of a 
tles free of Baker Bros. 1 
Why it is Called "Progressive." 
Chicago Ledger.] 
Playing euchre with n. woman: 
" 'Vh ose plny is it?" 
fl\Vho took that trick?" 
11\Vh at's trumps?'' 
" \Vha.t was Jed?" 
" 'Vh ose a.cc if-! th:\.t?" 
"Did I take that?" 
u,vhat's trumps?" 
" Is it my pla.yt'' 
11Thnt 's left bower, n.in't it?' 1 
·'ls thnt mine?" 
''Ain't you got n. club?" 
'
1\ Vhat 's trumps? ' ' 
"Did they euchre us?" . 
tl]low mnny did wo make?" 
" \Vhose den.l is it." 
A Kind and Generous Deed, 
Re,· . A. Dnrbcr, superanuatu 1nember 
of St. Louis Conf. ir. E. Church, writes 
from 1'Iorn n, Kansa s: "This reconnnen -
da.tion is written without solic itati on 
from. n.nyonc; }Jut I owe it to those sim -
il,uy afllietetl to say that by the use of 
the Shaker Extract Ronts (Sicgnl's 
Sn·up) I was cured of an obstini\.LO :rnd 
almost fa.ta.I indigestion-both stom:tc1 1 
and li, ·er being completely torpid. l 
wns reduced to a. living sk<'leton . 
:Friend s, family nn<l physician hn<l giv-
en me up. I wn.s keeping th e spark of 
life n.li,·c with a diet of rn.w e~gs nnd 
milk. Now hoth stomn.ch and liver Rrc 
pcrtorming their functions. I hn.vc 
many friends in ,v estern Ohio , N. E. 
IO\rn and S. \\'.Mo.who would like to 
know this ." 
Tho Honest Slrnker , although he docs 
not honst of his purity, l\lway makes 
goods that cnn lJe relied upon; for in· 
stnnee, his Sh!Lker Extrnet of Root.s (Sie-
gers Syrup) is really n valuable :trt1ele. 
1t is not recommended n.s n. cure-a ll, but 
a.s n. remedy for one single disease, viz: 
Indi gestion, in which disease it works 
liken. chnrm. 4Junoltn 
"Gentle Spring .'' 
Among sprin$' preparations, d o not 
neglect that wluch is most importn.nt of 
all-your own body. During the win- · 
tor the blood absorbs mnny 11n_purities 
which, if not. expelled, nrc hable l~ 
br ea.k out in scroful a or other disen sc . 
The best spri ng medicine is Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. It expels every impurity 
from the blood, and gives strength to 
cvory function of the body. Sold by all 
druggist.s. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Paper of the County . 
-=--
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
:rHURSDAY l\IORNING ... JUNE lo 1885. 
THE cry comes up from all pm·ts of 
the State: "Hondly! Houdly! Give us 
Hoadly!" 
---- - - ---
WE take it all baclc The Akron 
Bcaoon still keeps the Blaine-Logan 
flag a flying. 
---- ------
THE Woodsfield Spirit of Democta<:iJ 
promises a Democratic majority fron.1 
Monroe county of 2,000. 
IT is pleasing to know that not even a 
Republican has dropped a tear over the 
removal of Lot Wright. 
THE people of Pennsylvania Hre feel-
ing happy over the fact that the Legis-
lature has at last adjourned. 
GEN. LOGAN saye that "the Lord" 
elected him Senator. This is paying a 
poor compliment to :Mrs. Logan. 
Tm; Madrid correspondent of lhe 
New York Herald, announces thnt there 
is no cholera in the Spanish capital. 
TuE Governor of Michigan receives 
the enormous sah\ry of $1,()(X) n. year, 
wherens it costs him about $5,000 to 
live. 
GEN. LOGAN called upon Gen. Gmnt 
last Friday, and enjoyed three hours 
plea:sant conversation with the ex-Presi-
dent. 
THE colored men of the State regard 
the second nomina.tion of Foraker as 
little olso than n. downright insult to 
them. 
Tm; attorneys employed lo defend 
Riel, the Canadian half-breed rebel, will 
put in tho plea. of insanity in their de-
fence. 
A CASE of smnll-pox is reported at 
Cleveh1nd 1 tho patient Ueing a four year 
old boy; hut he is now said to be con-
vnlesccnt. 
'l'HE Senate investigation of nf'fairs in 
the Indinn Territory is said by prominent 
Indians to hnYe been n mere junketing 
excureion. 
---- - ---
'l' 1-1 E creditors of the defunct Penn 
B:1.nk, at Pittsburgh, have n promise 
that they will receive 10 per cent. of 
their clnhns. 
"r£ see H stntcd that Clovclnnd re-
fusc(l to appoint nny of his relatives to 
office. .Kcpotism is not in favor with 
this administration. 
A Po,n:RFUL effort is being made in 
Can:ul1-11 by members of Parlaiment, 
the priests nnd other influential partie8, 
to sa,·c Riel's neck. 
THROUGH the efforts of Congressman 
Rundall, cx-Din.yor Fox, of Philadel-
phia, hns bcc11 appointed Superintend-
ent of the Diint in that city. 
Ex-SENATOn EL)fER ,vHITE, who is 
editor of the Defiance Democmt, is nn 
applicant for the responsible posHion of 
Pnblic Printer at \Vashington. 
H oN. J. PARK ALEXANDER, of Akron, 
late a member of the House of Repre-
sentath·es from Summit county, is now 
aspiring to n. seat in the Senate. 
THF.RE wil1 be a good de1ll of whc,1t in 
the country, after all, and this is why 
prices hn\'c hnd a downward tendcnc,· 
in Chicago during the past two weeks. 
Dn. J. A. NoRTOX, late mcmUer of the 
Ohio T.iegislature, usually known ns the 
"Seneca Chief," hns been appointed 
special agent of tho United States Trens-
ury. 
Mn. U. J. Loo:o,.ns, n. well known Ohio 
newspaper corespondent, being an °of-
fensire partisn.n," has Yoluntarily re-
signed his clerkship i11 tho Pension of-
fice. 
81NCE the Mahone office-holde-rs in 
Virginia have been bounced the colored 
men in thnt StRte arc flocking into the 
Demo crati c en.mp, .eo RS to bo in 11good 
compftny. 11 
CoL. Qtr.\Y, tho R epu Ulicnn bos~ in 
\Yc1-.tcrn J>cnnsy lntnia , wn.nts to be 
Stntc Trcasur<'r, n.nd the indications nro 
th:1.t he will succeed in socurin~ the 
nomination. 
J. G. HERZOG , editor of tl1cl) e1,wcrat, 
cnnied off the prize in tho election for 
tt ro~tmn.stcr nt Loudonville, receiving 
more votes thnn a.II his competitors 
(·cunbined. 
TnE corner sto11e of the new Court 
Hou se, at Columbus, will be lniU on 
the 4th of July, with appropriate cere ~ 
monie~. Judge 'rhnrman will preside 
on the occnfl-ion. 
A REPORT corne from Cniro, Egypt 1 
tJin.t after the capture of Khurtoum, 
Gen. Gordon mndc his escn.pe, and is 
prol>alJly still alive, somewhere up tho 
Nile_ Doubtful. 
---- ~----
TH 1 S ruuch can be snid in fRxor of 
Mr. Urncr, recently nppointed )Inrshnl 
of the Southem District of Ohio, that 
he wns not n. cnndidnte, nnd the office 
sought the man. 
Fn.ANK \Von.K, n New York grn!n 
speculator, is snid to havcorcr 3,000,000 
bushels of wheat stored nwny in Chicngo. 
A light crop this ycnr will be a big har-
vest to Mr. Work. 
J,'on the Repuhlicnns to talk about "a 
free ballot nnd a fair count," nfter the 
larceny of lhc Preaidoncy in 1876, is 
enough to mnko a wooden Indian split 
his sides laughing. 
Tm·: Ilepublicims of ,Yilmington, 
Dcln., ... -r1rc, arc terribly shocked becnusc 
a Dcrnocrat, who can play on the vio-
lin, wns elected )lnyor. This h~ why 
the Democrats dance. 
~IA.RSHAL Jo~.Es, of Chicago, like 
Mnrshnl Lot \Vright, of Ohio, w11s not 
only Rn "offensive partisan," but a. bn.d 
mnn e\·ery ~·n..v; and he, too, hns receiv-
ed hie walkiag papers. 
J>os·r:o,.1Asn:n GENERAL Yo.As hns de-
cided not lo use tho S400,000 appropri-
n.tcd by Congress to rnuke mileage con-
tract::; with ocenn steamers. Ho stwes 
the money for the treMury. 
E.T. TAYLOR, cashier or the Logan 
Nn.tionnl Bank, ,vest Liberty, 0., which 
faile<l la.st September, hns Ueen indicted 
at Toledo for the misappwpriation of 
$30,000. Ho gave bail in $3,000. 
:Mu."·· R. CAPPEU,EH, of the Cincin· 
11n.ti-.Mtt11sfield Daily Neil's, is the genius 
who run the Springfield Convention. 
" 'ith hi3 own right A.rm nncl hoi1cr-plnte 
helm.ct did he n.chicve the victory. 
T111-; ~rypographicn.1 A.ssocin.tion, 
which recently met in New York, favor 
t_lie nppoint of George Cln.rk, of St. 
Louis 1 for .Public Printer. Ile ia also 
indorsed by 1\Cissonri Congressmen, 
·ruE DemocrRcy of Tuacare.wa a 
county ha.ve earnestly indorsed Hon. 
George \Y. Crites as a candidate for 
Stnte Senator in that district. He is a 
trne Dcmocrnt ft.ml nn honest man. 
Fno,rnnd after October 1, 1885, n li-
cense, obtained from the Clerk of the 
Court, will be neccessary in Pennsyl-
van ia before a couple can get married, 
tho same as in Ohio. This will be sud 
news for sundry justices of the pence, 
who live just over the Ohio state line, 
who did a 1nrge business in marrying 
rnnn.wny couples. 
---------\ V HILE n. murder trin.1 wns progress-
ing nt Thiers, n manufacturing town in 
Frnnce, last week, a largo crowd of peo-
ple collected on the stairwny lending up 
to the court room, which gave way, 
without warning, cnrrying down hun-
dreds of people to the floor below. 
Twenty were killed and eighty 
wounded. 
THE Cuyahoga Republicans went in-
to tho Springfield Con\'ention with no 
let1s than three candidates, but came 
out co.st duwn nnd defeated, with their 
combs cut, their feathers plucked, and 
a wet blanket thrown around them to 
cool their presumption and arrogance. 
They nsked everything nnd;gotnothing. 
TnERE was a bloody battle at a negro 
ca.mp meeting at :Mt. Zion church, York 
county, S. C.1 Inst week between two 
rivl\l fe.ctione of the colored brethren, 
from town nnd country. Pistols, rnzors, 
knives .n.nd whisky bottles were freely 
used. One negro wns killed, two fn.tnlly 
injured, and n. score seriously wounded 
The town 44Coons" were cleo.ne<l out. 
AJ'Tll:R the gamblers wore driren out 
or Chicngo, many of them struck for 
Pittsburgh, but before they had made 
much progress in their nefarious work 
in that city, the mayor issued an order 
directing that nll gambling estnblish-
ments should be closed. That WAS 
right. Let the good work go on. 
SEcRrr."'RY CHAMBERLAIN of the Ohio 
Stnte Bon.rd of Agriculture is ecnid to 
have figured the whent crop of 1885 
down 292,000,000 bushels. Chicago 
brokere estimate that the governm 'ent 
estimate will Le somewhere between 
800,000,000 and 300,000,000. These 
figures represent the extremes. 
\YHEA1.' in :Michigan this yenr will ex-
ceed 25,()(X),000 bushels, n. 1nrger ,rie1d 
than for eight years. The percentages 
for other crops, compared with Inst 
year, nrc: Oats, acrengc, 101, condition 
92; barley, acreage, 96, condition 92. 
This statement does not ngroe with for-
mer reports from that Stnte. 
'fHE \Vashington corrcsoondcnt of 
the New York World, (on the nuthority 
of l\Ir. Blaine, it is clnimed,) states that 
that gentleman hns determined nc,·er to 
be n. cnndidatc for the Presidency ngniu, 
and he believes the remainder of his 
career in this respect will resemble that 
of Mr_ Clny. 
---- - ----THE lnte Republican Administration 
spent over $150,000 in experiments 11nd 
in the purchase of the plant of the 
American ,v ood Preserving Company. 
A nM·al Board finds that the 1n·oceRs 
does not prcsen·e wood nnd thn,t the 
pn.tent is valueless. 
~IR. BEECHER, on Sunday, delivered 
another sermon on evolution. He de-
nied the direct inspiration of the Bible, 
and declared the book wns a record of 
man's unfolding. It looks ns though 
iir. Beec.ber wn.s t.1.king lessons from 
Bob Ingersoll. 
--------T II ERE is n. bnd stf\.tc of feeling be· 
tween :Murat Halstead, of the Cincin-
nati Com .. Gaz.1 nnd ex-Governor Foster, 
growing out of the In.ct thnt Foster hnd 
no faith in the finnncinl standing of the 
a. a. nnd refused to loan the concern 
n.ny money. 
--------
0 Ult old time fi;end, Hon. :Morrison 
Foster, i~ an npp1icn.nt for the Alleghe-
ny City l1ost-office; n.nd if, to be an 
honest aml i11corrupti1Jlc mnn nnd nn 
unflinching, working Dcmocrnt, nrc 
recommendations, thcn 1 surely he ought 
to succeed. 
'llrn question hns often been nsked, 
but never definitely nnswored, "who 
wrote the no,·cl called 1'he B,'fCul 1Vin-
ners?" But Congressman Foran, of 
Clcvelnnd, has written a. novel in reply 1 
which will soon 1,e -iRStted from the 
press. 
As soon ns the G1nLh;tone Cithinct re-
signed, Queen Victorin sent word to 
L.:>rd S!l.lisbury to visit Bnlmornl rmd 
construct .n. new Cnbinet. Ile is now 
busily f'ng11ged in this "·ork, but. :snot 
meeting with the sncc('SS the Queen de-
sires. 
Tin; gallant Prince of \Vnl<'s, gre:ttly 
plensed with pretLy i\fnry Anderson, the 
Americnn nctress, sent word that he 
would be happy to cnll upon her. 
1'Inry returned for nnswer that it would 
bo all rigl1t, ifllfrs. Wales nccompanicd 
him. 
- ---- -
C1ncAco's new Po . tmnstC>r1 l\lr. Judd, 
is turning out n.11 the "offensi \'e pn rti-
sa.ns" nnd politicn.l hummers in his of-
fice, :ind filling their plnces with a het 
ter cln.ss of men. For this the Republi-
can papers n.ro giving him hail Colmu-
bia. 
ALI, the letter-writers from ,va shing-
ton speak highly of lhc efforts of H on· 
Bcrin.h ,vilkins , Congrcssmnn from the 
Coshocton•Tt1scarnwas district, in try-
ing to hn.ve the rnscitls turned out nnd 
honest Democrnts put in their places. 
HON. FREE:\IAN TnoRPE, who hns rep-
resented Ashtubuln county in the Legis-
lature, for lo! these many long years. 
has at leni:th been defeated by some 
country editor up there. Freeman will 
probably go bnck to school teachin'_ 
Ho!-1. M. D. HAnT1m1 of 1\Innsfield, 
hn.s been favorably spoken of in sc,·e1·nl 
qnnrtere n~ temporR.ry chn.irmnn of the 
Democrntic State Conventio n. )\Jr. 
Harter is an eloquent spenker, nnd one 
of the best Democrats in the Stnte. 
THE Apaches arc raiding in Ari1.onn.; 
the authorities of Tombstone luwe ap-
pealed to President Cleveland for help 
aga inst the Indians. General Crook 
secs danger ahead and urges prompt 
nnd vigorous mensurcs. 
CoL. Bon hwxu sou. (Rep.) ronrnrked 
in ,va shington the other dny: "The of-
fices should be filled with friends of the 
Admini stration. It is right, and would 
be for the good of the public sel'vicc." 
Bob's hend is le\·el. 
Jo11N~Y :Mf'LEAN'8 sudden pretended 
friendship for Judge Thurman 1 is well 
understood. His pion is to knife Thur-
man, by trnding him off for Fornker, 
the Enqufrer's cnndidntc for Governor. 
The trick will fail. 
DttIUK Po~rnnoY, editor of lhe United 
Stntcs Deuwcral, publisl1ccl nt \\ -u~hing-
ton, D. C., says about sixteen per cent. 
1nore RCJ?Ltblicans h:wc petitioned to be 
retained m oflicc than Dcmocrnts hnvc-
nskcd to get in. 
---- ----- --A :1 l E HARRIS, formerly n sorc-hend 
Democrnl, but now the Uepublican 
lender nt Blndcnshurg, RCems to be the 
most :pro1:1inent cn.ndidntc for Uepre-
sentat1vo 111 Knox countv, on the Rc-
publicn.n side. .. 
CLuvKR.IOUS, the condemned nuu-
<lercr, at Richmond, Va., now in prison, 
has commenced receiving- floral trilmtes 
from femalo lunati cs. \Ve presurne 
there is 110 1nw to precnt such imprcme 
foolishness. 
GA.PT. GnEEX is editor of the :Medina 
Gaz ette and nlso Postmaster in the vil-
lage. This is the defiant "'"Y he ad-
dresses himself to President Cleveland: 
"We should say to Pre.ident Cleve-
land? go ahead and remoYo e\'ery Re-
pubhcan fron1 office. It was what you 
were elected for by the Democrats an_d 
Mugwumps and Prohibitionists . But 
don't squenl when our turn comes next, 
for you can rest perfectly well nssnred 
thnt no Democrat need npply for office 
under a Republican ndministra.tion.1' 
It is to be hoped the President will 
consider \\'ell this matter-of-fact talk, 
During the quarter of a century of Re-
publicnn rule no Democrat was ever ap_ 
pointed to office when a Republican 
could be found willing to assume its 
duties, nnd if, tmfortunn.tcly for the coun -
try, that party should come into power 
ngain, every Domocrn.t appointed by 
President Clevelnnd will be uncere-
moniously removed. The Republican 
pnrty is nn earnest believer in the old 
Hi ckory Jackson doctrine, that to the 
"victors belong the spoils." The ad-
ministration should put its friends in 
office, nnd turn its enemies out-e very 
mother 's son of them 1 nnd the sooner 
the hotter for the good of the country . 
----- --
'l'HE Republican Convention at 
Springfield hypocritically professed to 
fnvor a protective tariff, nnd to restore 
the wool tariff ofl867. This is nil a 
sham n.nd mockery. Let it never be 
forgotten that a Republican Congress, 
in obedience to the dict.ltion of the 
lordly N cw England manufacturers, re-
pealed the wool tariff of 1867, and left 
the farmers and wool-growers of the 
country without any protection whnt-
m·cr. This is fact and history, and n.11 
attempt s on the part of professional 
politicians to explain it away or to 
promise to right the grent wrong, is on-
ly ndding insult to injury. The Repub-
licnn party is a. monopolist party, nnd 
the manufacturers hnxe complete con-
trol over its lcgisln.tion. Producers n.nd 
the toiling masses are never consulted 
when laws are to be enacted relative to 
the i11dustrie8 of the country. 
D1::;uoP DEDEJ.J,, in hia .Anntud Ad-
drc~s to the Episcopnl Diocese of Ohio. 
at Cle,·clnnd 1 lust week, took occnaion 
to express his disapprobation of the late 
revision of the Bible. Hesnid: "Every 
nddition is a blot, especia1ly the turning 
of the bentitndcs of the blessed master 
into a litn.ny, and every really valuable 
relaxntion (of ,vhich there arc more 
tha.n one) can be ns well accomplished 
by n. rubric without the neces sity of re-
forming a ritual, which is one of the 
grandest heritages left us by our fathers. 
As to the revision of King James' ,·er-
sion of the Bible, it is enough to say 
that a dangerous cxperimen, bas met 
with no conspicuous success. The re-
sult hn-s been to unsettle tho common 
mind as to the credibility of the word 
of God." 
-- --~-- --T 11.E nomination of Judge Foraker for 
Governor by the Republicnns creates a 
necessity for the Dcmocm.ts to re-nom-
inate Governor Hoadly, whether he is 
willing- or unwilling to again become 
the standard-bearer of the party. He 
has mnde n popular and ncceptflble 
Go\·crnor. He has a clean and clear 
record. Ho hns allied himself with no 
foction 1 but hns won the respect nnd 
confidence of every Democrnt in the 
Stn.te. He beat Foraker two years ngo, 
nnd can bent him agnin. 1-Iis nomina-
tion should be mndo by acclnmation, 
nnd with u. ticket c·omposed of equally 
ns good men Democratic succeeds is 
secured beyond n, penuh·cnturc. 
----- -Ass1:-::TA:Nl' Postmns.ter General Hay, 
in answer to some inquiries mu.de by n. 
United Stntes Senator, the other dny, 
relative to exercising his "prerogative" 
M Senator in naming c,111Clidntes for of-
fice, rnndc this emphntic declaration : 
111f tbc foct should come tu my knowl-
edge thnt f~ majority of the pntrons of 
n. post-ofllce shot1ld unequivocally ex-
press their desire fe r the appointment 
of n PostmRstcr who wns 11ot by politi-
cal faith opposed to the Administration 
nnd wns thoroughly fitted for the place, 
I would nppoint him notwithstanding 
ihr recommendation of the Stnte Legis-
ln.turc or of n man not thus locally ac-
crptttU!r. :ind supported." 
llECAUSt: Prer;:ident. Clevelnnd tind Sec-
re tarie::; Bayn.rd and Endicott recently 
enjoyed rides in co:1ches placed nt their 
service by railroad corpo;at ions, some 
Republican papers call this ~ "dend-
l1rnd 1\dministration." Goodness gra-
cious! The Grant Administration 
spc-nt about one-half its precious time 
in mnking free railroad nnd steamboat 
excurs ions, and not a word of complaint 
was nttcretl by a. Republican newspaper. 
l'r is now said that Ifon. Henry Dohl 
would have received the appointment 
of Marshal for the Southern District of 
Ohio, hnd it not been for the fact that 
he wns eon~picuously Lucked by John-
ny JHcLcan. That wns enough to ruin 
him, in the Cf-itimntion of P1·esident 
Clcvcl:tnd. It is a mntter of grent r e-
jojcing to know thut the publisher: of 
the Rev. Ball's dirty scandals hns no in-
nucnce with this Administi·alion. 
A R.\r.oo~ keeper named John Ron-
son, at Newport, R. I., while nfllictcd 
with delirium tremens, placed a twenty-
five pound keg of gunpowder in the 
cc1ln.r n.nd blt:w the estab lishme nt lo 
ntom8, n.nd dnmagcd himself almost 
beyond recovery. Several pa18crs by 
were severely injured. He grwe ns a. 
reitson for the rnsh net that e,·ery one 
wns persecuting him for selling liquor. 
Tim Plain Dealer wants the Demo-
cratic State C01wention at Cleveland. 
We like Cleveland. It is a pretty town, 
n.nd hns .,lots" of clever people, Dut 
Columl>us is the proper pince to hold 
oil kiuds of Comentions, being the geo-
grnphicnl centre of the Stntc, ensy of 
ncccss, and provided with good hotels 
and nn nbundnnce of accommodiltions 
Hfor man nnd hen~." 
L. G. Dr:~NIS, ·who hns mnde it n. 
boast that he stoie the vote of Floridil, 
Uy which Fntud Hay es wns nrnde Pres-
ident, recently died of delirium tre-
mern!l, Lhe result of drinking two quarts 
of wbiskr on a wager. Soon the entire 
gtrng of Presidential tbic,·es will be 
gone-stricken down as if by n judg-
ment from heaven . 
THE grent iron strike nt Pittsburgh 
continues. The iron workers belic,·e 
thn.t tl1e mn.nufncturers are about to 
yield, and the nuunnfacturers belie,•e 
that the opernth·es are about to yield. 
But the latter having the leas( money to 
back them will probably be forced lo 
SUC'CUmb. 
---- -+----
R lG 11 'l' in the cont rc of its first pnge, 
devoted to the pro ceedings of the 
Springfield Convention, the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer printed a fine likeness of 
Go,·. Hon.dly, with these significant 
words undernenth: "The man who beat 
Forn .ker in 1883, nncl cnn do it ngnin." 
TIIF. nomin;1.tion of Jnclgo Fomkcr 
for Gorcrnor i8 n. gre:i.t vict ory for the 
Cincinunti EnrJ11in:,·1 which supported 
his cn.ndidn.cy from the beginning, mid 
a corresponding cti::::1ppointrnent to the 
Commercial Ga~ette, of the snme city, 
which rnndc wnr upon him. 
Republir,an State Convention 
Foraker Nominated for Governor, 
and Xennedy for Lieuten-
ant t:cvernor. 
A "Great Cry and Little Wool" 
Platform Adopted. 
The Republican State Convention, 
which met at Springfield on Thursday 
of last week, brought together n. large 
cro\\'d of people, owing to the long list 
of candidates for the different offices. 
For Governor, it was the field against 
Foraker, it being conceded that unless 
he was nominated on the first ballot hie 
nomination was impossible, but he 
pulled through, notwithstanding the 
bitter oppostion that was wnged 
against him by the other candidute~ and 
their friends. 
The Convention wns culled to order 
by Judge O'Neil, who, after some intro-
ductory remarks , presented Congress-
man J. D. TRylor, of the Guernsey dis-
trict, ns temporary chnirmau . This 
gentleman delivered a cnrefnlly pre-
pared bloody-shirt speech, which would 
hnve been n. disgrace to a fourth-rate 
lawyer at a cross-roads me eting. It 
wa.s not only long but insipid, abound-
ing in slang and slander, and wns so 
utterly di!gueting to the decent portion 
of the audience thnt n continuous man-
ifestation of disapprobation greeted the 
speaker from the beginning to the end 
of his n.ddress, producing n perfect Ded· 
la.min the Convention. The speech 
fell fl.11.t upon the audience, and n.11 his 
shrieking about rebels nnd traitors ut-
terly foiled to call forth .ipplause, and 
when the speaker took his sent the peo-
ple felt greatly relie,-ed. 
The usun.1 committees were !l.ppoint-
ed on crede ntial s, resolutions, organiza-
tion and Stnte centra l committee-the 
only Kn o:x county man on the list be-
ing "Abraham Underwood .' 1 
A.mos Townsend, of Cleveland, ,vas 
made permanent President; and to his 
credit be it said thnt he did not nrnke 
an nss of himself, in the few remarks he 
delivered, as did Taylor. 
The Committee on Resolutions repor-
ted the following mass of senseless bun-
combe, breathing the spirit of hnte and 
revenge: 
TllE I'L.-\TFORM. 
The Republicnn party of Ohio announces 
the following platform of principles : The 
right to vote accorded by the Constitution of 
the United States is the concern of the whole 
people and must be secured at all hazards to 
eyery cititen, in every part of the Republic. 
E:xisting guarantees must be sacredly main-
tained and additional ones provided, ir nec-
essary, that the equal protection or the Jaws 
and the equal enjoyment of t-he snfi'rn.ge 
shall not fail, or be abridged in nn}' wav 
through the connivance, neglect or fruud Or 
nny of the States of the Union. 
The Domocrotic party, which owes its 
National victory last fall to the wilful sup-
pression of the ballot. cannot be looked to 
for the enforcements of these constitutio nal 
guarantees and the hope of the friends or 
equal laws and equal suffrage is in the Re-
publican party , which pledges itself to 
wage the contest to a successful end. ,ve 
want such legislation as will harmonize the 
relations of labor and capital and promote 
the welfare of the people, and protect and 
foster the industries of the State. 
,ve favor the establishment of a National 
Bureau of Industry; the enforcement of the 
eight hour law and adequate appropriations 
from the public revenues for general educa• 
tion, where,·er the same is needed. ·we de-
nounce the importation of contra.ct labor and 
favor the most stringent laws to effectively 
prevent it. ,veare opposed to the acquisi-
tion of public lands or any pnrt thel'eof by 
non-resident aliens. ,ve arc in favor of a 
protective tariff which will encourage Amer-
ican development and furnish remunerntiYe 
employment to Ame1ican labor, and we are 
opposed to the British policy advocated by 
the Democratic party under the guise of a 
tariff for revenue only. 
,ve demand the restoration of the wool 
duty or 18C.7, or its full equivalent, and we 
denounce the Democratic Congress for fail-
ing to make good the pledges they made in 
this behalf. ,ve condemn the action or the 
present administration in lowc>rin~ the na-
tione:l flag upon the public bml<liugs at 
\Yashiugton ns a mark of respect to a man 
who dishonored the one and sought to de-
stroy the other, who planned with cruel de-
termination in his hiding :i.:iiace in Canada to 
overwhelm the northern cities with fire and 
to sweep to death their inhabitants by scat-
tering everrvhcre the germs of infectious 
and fatal disease. The elevation to impor-
tant and honorable offices of the government 
of unrepentant rebels where political disabil-
ities have not been removed is a flagrant 
violation of the constitution and an insult 
to the loyal people of the ·whole country; 
and we denounce the administration of 
President Cleveland for its general discriJJl-
nntion in the appointments so far against 
union soldiers and in favor of many who 
fought against the union. 
The ll.epublican :party, which enacted the 
present civil service law, will faithfnllv 
maintain it and cheerfully aid in all needed 
amendments to girn it full force, and it is 
committed to extend the law to nil grndcs of 
service to which it is applicable. Ample up-
proprintions should be made to enforce it 111 
letter and spirit, and all laws ::it variance 
with the object of existing reform legisla-
tion should be repoaled. Hadng accom-
plished this much the p:uty pledges itself to 
still further and higher reform. It looks 
with deepest regret upon the failure of the 
present ndministration to promote the re-
forms or the ci,·il service so auspiciously be-
gun under Republican administration. The 
:kepublican party of Ohio demands the re-
peal of tbe limitation contained in the pen-
sion arrears act of 1878, so that all invalid 
soldiers shall share equally nnd their pen 
sions begin with the date of disability or 
discharge nnd not with the date of applica-
tion. 
We denounce the Democratic party for 
the destruction or the Scott law and the con-
sequent increase of the burdens of taxation 
upon nil provcrty, and the abandonment of 
an annual revenue of $2,000,(X)(), nnd, while 
recognizing the people's right to amend the 
organic law1 we demand th e enactment of 
such legislation as will give us the most 
practical and efficient measure for the regn-
lntion and tn..xation of the liquor traffic at-
tainable under the constitution. 
·we denounce the Democratic legislature 
for its treachery to it~ pledge on the subject 
of contract labor and arrai"'n its incon.1pe-
tency and extra vagance in t'irn rnanngement 
of the penitentiary. ,v e denounce the pres-
ent Democratic General Assembly for its 
e:xtravagance, corruption and wanton disre-
gard of the true interests ancl good nomc of 
our State. 
The Republicans of Ohio, in convention 
assembled, tender to General Ulysses S. 
Grant our warm sympathy in this time of 
his great suffering, and nssure him of our 
great faith and love for him, and earnestly 
hope tlrnt he may be restored to health and 
be blessed with many days among his grate-
ful countrymen. 
The nom innti on of rnntlidates for 
GoYernor wns next in order. Judge 
Jacob Ambler preennted the name of 
Gen. John Beatty; Hon. John C. Covert 
nominated Hon. Wm. G. Rose; Judge 
,vest, the blind orator, nomiunt.cd Gen. 
Kennedy; Miller Outcnlt, of Cincinnati, 
nnnoun ced the name of Hon. J. B. 
Fomker-all the speeches being highly 
eulogistic . 
The balloting then commenced, and 
to the surprise of even his friends, 
Judge Foraker wns nominated on the 
firs( ballot. The rnte stood: Fomker 
472, Kennedy 15G, Beatty 103, Rose 67 
The Judge nppenred, and in n, brief 
speech thanked his friends for the com-
pliment. 
The rules were then suspended, nncl 
Gen. Kennedy wns nominated for Lieu-
tenant Governor by acclamation. 
Judge Mcllvaine, of 'fuscarawns 
county, was renominated for Supreme 
Judge without opposition. 
Captain John C: Brown, of Jefferson 
cmmty, ·wn~ nominated for SU1te 'frens-
urer without n. dissenting voice, when 
the n.udience sang HJobn Brown 's body 
lies mouldering in the gronnd." 
Four gentlemen were presented for 
Attorney Gcneml by their friends, but 
Hon. Jacob H. Kohler, of Akron, took 
the lend and carried off the prize. 
. For Board of Public ,vorks there 
were five nominations, but Gen eral 
,veils S. Jon es, of Pike county 1 wus the 
successful mnn. 
This ended the Republican show of 
1885. 
A l;,ew C:011,·ention Notes. 
The New York World says thnt the 
speech of temporary chainnn.n Tn.ylor, 
11wns such n. pitiable exhibition of in1-
polent rage and out-of-dale bloody-
shirtism ns to be almost ludicrous." 
The Philadelpliia Tim es thinks the 
Republicans ought to have chloroform-
ed Taylor nnd the other fossils before 
the conventwn began. 
It is claimed thnt a large number of 
neg roes went to Springfield for the ex-
press purpose of opposing the nomina-
tion of Foraker; but after they got 
there they were •npplied with Foraker 
badge!! and boodle, n.nd went around 
whooping for the Cincinnati gentleman. 
The delegates to the Convention, a.a 
well as visitors, complained bitterly that 
they were compelled to pny their board 
at the hotels in nchunee, and t.hen sleep 
on cots nnd straw mntt.resses. 
The ordinance compelling the saloons 
to close n.t 10 o'clock at night, produced 
great dissatisfaction among the thirsty 
delegates. The ordinance was really a 
good thing for the town, as the drunken 
and disgraceful condition of mnny of 
the delegates cnu,ed a feeling of indig-
nation among the "lnw nnd order" citi-
zens of Springfield. 
In the course of bis silly and sense-
less harnngue, Joe Taylor took occasion 
to say something he thought smart 
about the "0'!\IyersLegislature." :Myers 
being present , walked up in front of 
Tnylor 1 an<l made a low and very polite 
bow. The scene was so farcical and ri-
diculous thnt the entire Convention 
joined in the grandest laugh ever wit-
nessed in Ohio. Taylor would have 
been glad to era wl through fl.n au gar 
hole, if one hnd been nenr nt hand. 
GEN. GRANT'S condition, during tho 
past few dn.ys, lias been decidedly un-
favorable. His ]ife now hangs by n. very 
slender thr ead. He hns totally lost the 
power of speech, caused by the mucus 
which clogs his throat. The swel1ing 
on his neck is now as hig as n. man's 
two fist• put together. On Tuesday he 
was taken in Mr. Vanderbilt's private 
car to Mt . :McGregor, f\.Ccompnnied by 
his fnmily and his doctors. During the 
trip up the IIudson, he wns a close ob-
sener of the scenery, especially around 
We st Point, where many of his voung 
days were pnsscd. He tried to ~speak 
a.bout these things, but could not make 
himself understood, tmd Dr. Douglass 
advised him to write down his thoughts, 
which he did. The party arrived at Mt. 
McGregor safely, and the General felt 
rather helter after the trip. 
FO STER, it is snid, went to Springfield 
for the express purpose of prev en ting 
the nomination of Foraker, but failing 
in this he now tnkes all the credit of 
not only nominating Foraker, Uut of 
constructing the platforn1 which wns 
adopted by the Convention. 
H,VHAT are we here for, if not for of-
fices?" said Mr. Flanigan, of '£exns, in 
the R epnb lican Convention nt Chicvgo. 
,vell , Flanigan hns received his walk-
ing pn.pers, and n Democrnt will here-
after run his office. This ought to 
make Flanigan happy. 
Fn.L-..K HATT01"' , ln.te Assistant Post-
master General, and also editor of the 
Burlington Hawkey e, tnlks good sense 
when he says thnt uno Republican of 
principle can ho]d office under a Dem-
ocratic administration and preaen-e his 
political integrity." 
Mn. PARNEI ,L 1 tn.king ndva.ntnge of 
the new complications and troubles in 
England , is endeavoring to make an al-
liance with the Consen·atives, promis-
ing them e-upport through thick and 
thin, on condition that they will give 
Ireland home rule. 
GoY. HoADLY delivered nn address on 
11Law 1 CiYil nnd Military," before the 
gm.dun.ting clnss of "' est Point Aca-
demy, on Saturday. The Secretary of 
,var delivered the<liplomns to the cln.se, 
with n brief nddres8. 
THE "ren.djustment" now in progress 
in VirginiR..- the readjustment of the of~ 
fices~turning the repudiators out and 
putting honest Democrats in their 
places-is ~ des th blow to Billy ifohone. 
SEVERAi, thoussrnd colored people of 
,vnshington City, accompanied with a 
brass bnnd , paid a visit to Gen. Logan 
on Friday night, had some music Rnd 
speeches, and n high old time, genernlly. 
GEORGI~ ,v. ,v1Ll,UMS, tho colored 
"Stntesmnn,1' ·who didn't get his com -
miRsion as ·Minister to Hayti, has com-
menced writing a historical norel. This 
will wind him up. 
--------
HENRY ,v. BLAIR hns been re.elected 
United States Senator by the Legisla-
ture of New Hampshire. Bill Chandler 
wnnted the place bndly, but the people 
didn't want Bill. 
MR. ·FoURACRE'S principal political 
cnpitnl in this campnign will be the 
"pr estige of defeat." 
RETAIL l'LOUU ffJARKETS. 
Corrected every Wedne!llday by A. A.TA y. 
LOR, ProprietororKoKOSING MILLS, Weet 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor'i- Kokosing Patent , $1 G5 ~ ¼ bbl . 
j/ (< ' 1 90 W., l ,, 
ll~~t ............. ... 1 ~ ~ t :: 
................. 7o \;\ a 
ChoiceFamily ............. .. ........ l 25 ~ ¼ '" 
.• " ............... ....... 70:t'!i" 
Wheat (Longberry and Shortberry ........ :!: 05 
The Trade supj>lied at usual discount. 
Orders ca.n be eft with local deal ere, at lh e 
Mi 11, or by post&l,and wiJl be prom1,tly fiJJed, 
1,0CAL NOTICE!!, 
---------~-·~~~·-----·,·-· · l:'or the Grand Army of the Republi c 
Excursion to Portland, Maine, on Satur-
day, June 20, 1885- The B. & 0. Rail-
road Co. will sell round trip excursion 
tickets 1 to either Colmnbus, Shelby 
Junction, or Monrocrill e, where round 
trip tickets to Portland cnn be purchas-
ed 1tt low excursion rnte8. 
The Annnal meeting of the Ohio 
Ten.chors' Association will be held at 
Lnke Chautnuqua, July 7lh to 9th, 1885. 
For the nccommodation of teachers, 
members of their families, students of 
Normal Schools 1 &c., who may desire to 
attend this meeting the B. ,~ 0. Rail-
road Co. will sell round trip tickets at 
greAtlr reduced rntes. For ticket.sf time 
of tram s, &c., cn1l upon or a< dress 
Agents Il. & Q_ Rnilrond. 
Ner1·001 Debilitated Jllen 
You are allowed n free trial of thirtv 
days of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrnte,I 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the s)'eedy relief and 
permanent cure of Nervous Debility, 
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and nil 
kindred troubles. Also, for many other 
disea.'3P.S. Comrlete restorn.tion to 
health, vigor anc manhood gun.rnntced. 
No risk incurred. Illustrn.tedpmnphlet, 
with full information, terms, etc., mail-
ed free by nddressing Voltnic Belt Co., 
Mnrshnll, .Mich. Dee25-ly 
Death to Potato Bugs. 
(Wholesnle nnd RctaiL) 
Pure Paris Green never fails 
to kill the Bugs. The ~enuine 
article can be found at Baker 
Bros. Drug Store, No. 205 
Lower Main Street. Sign of 
the Big Hand. 28mr6t 
GEO. R. BAKER, Prop. 
Prof; N. Coe Stewart, 
Of Clevclimd, Ohio, it:i at the head of a 
Summer i\[usic School for teachers nnd 
students, at Newark, 0. The new de-
pnrture in methods is revolutionizing 
music slndy. .Address J. C. Hartzler, 
Ncwark. __________ 4jue3t 
}'ITS.-AII Fils stopped free by Dr. 
Kliue's Great Nene Restorer. No Fit-s 
after first dny 's use. l\Ian·ellous cures. 
Treatise nnd $2.00 trinl bottle free to 
Fit cases . Send to Dr. Kline, 031 Arch 
St., Philadelphia, Pa. April23-ly 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' HardwareStore. 
1,000 lllen 
,vnnt ed immediately. Unlonding our 
new schooners of Cincinnnti Deer, cold 
ns ice can mnkc it. Capitnl required 5 
cents C'nch. Apply immediately ut ' 
~lmyGm Tim 0PEIU IlOUdJ~ 8.ALOOS'. 
F. F. WARD & ~a. 
Have received, recently, many new articles 
in Silver, suitable for Wetlding Presents. 
Chatlaine Watches, Lady's :t'ob aml Vest 
Chains. A new eight day Walnut Clock, 
at $-l, and other new and desirable goods 
in Jewelry llllll sn,•erware, which must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
- They have also aLldcd a well selected 
stock of Artists' !laterials, to which they 
invite the attention of all 1vho are inter-
ested. 
Tiiey a lso invite insp ection of the 
finest line of Pocket Books, Purses aml 
Shopping Bags in the city. 
Corner Main and Vine Streets, Oppo-
site Postoffice. 
FOR 
Man and Beast 
Mustang Liniment is older than 
most men, and used more and 
more every year. 
Look! Look! Read ? Read ! ! 
The great. Camp-meeting of the A. ~L 
E. Church, this city, will begin June 
19th, 1885. In Ew:1lts woods, only a. 
half mile West of the city. 
Bishop J.P. Curnpbell, D. D., L. L. 
MllllN(RY STOHL 
New Goods, Summer Styles. 
,ve are rcceiYing NEW GUOD.S m•ery 
week in the season, and arc enabled alwnys 
to have the latef:!t patterns out. In our Stock 
we also keep a good supply of Trimming 
Material and can trim to suit every taste. ,ve 
sell nt close marJ.;ins, and have but ONE-
PlUCB for our Gooc18. SoliciUnq your 
patronage, I am Very Respsctfu1ly, 
SPE.JE,t,:R-Y-'S 
HOT WEATHER SPECIAlTIES ! 
----tot----
LORRAINE CRAPE, n fabric to be lauudrie<l without the iron; ,-ery desiral.rlc. 
COTTON SATIEENS, a Choice Line of New Styles. 
LAWNS AND GINGHAMS, the Best Assorted Stock in tho Cily. 
HAM~OCKS, Standard Mexican in White nnd Colored. 
PARASOLS, Coscbing and Lace Trimmed, Silk nnd Alapacn Umbrellllll. 
GAUZE U~DER,VEAR, Gents', Ladies' and Children's, very chettp. 
GLOVES, in Kid , Silk, Lisle, New Shades, and Black, just opened. 
WE GUARANTEE PRICES. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
1'IT- VERNON, OHIO. 
OUR 5 CENT 
PORTFOLIO 
:r:s the ::Soss Selle:r., 
OONT.A.:X:NS 
6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper. 
6 XX Envelopes and Blotter. 
QUALITY GUAB.ANTEED. 
-- 1-f--
PUT UP BY 
0. F. & W, F. BALDWIN, 
Wholesale Statio11ers, 
~T- VERNON, OHIO. 
For Sale by all Dealers. 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE-Write for Prices. 
BACK ACAIN! 
D.1 the greatest colored pulpit orator in 
t.his country, ha s promised to be here 
on the first Sunday, without fail. Rev. 
T. 0. Lowe, of the Pre sbyter ian churc h 
in this city h11s also promised to prea ch 
in the afternoon of the first Sunday, and 
other able ministers nre expected. The 
meeting will continue two Sundn.ys, 
anU it is thought thnt it will be ln.rgely 
attended by both white and colored 
people, as it is :t church m eet ing, got-
ten up for tlie glory of God and the nd-
vn.ncement of Hi s kingd om. If you 
want to hear good preaching and sing-
ing don't fail to come. No whisky nor 
disorderly conduct ,viii be allowed. 
C. Committee of arrangements, 
White, J. Tate , A. Ro y, R. Jinkens, 
L. Richardson, and others. 
Rosie Shcllabcrger-
Oppositc Rowley House, Mt.Vernon 1 0. 
:Mny7-tf Antl brought with us one of the Ltll'gesi and Ucsi Se• 
EXA~IINATIONS, tectetl stocks ot· ·fEACHERS'. 
J. 
PASTOR B. H. LEE, 
4june3t 1\Ia.nager. 
---------
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
When Ba.by was eick 1 we gaTa hor c..u;TQJUA. 
Whon eho wu n. Child, she cried for C.ASTORIA. 
When ahe became Miss, she clung to C.A.STORI.A. 
WheuahohadCh:Udna, 1begav.themCAST'A 
All the proprietary medi-
cines ad vertisecl in the HAN-
NER, are on sale at Baker's 
Drug Store . W arcl's Old 
Stand. 2Snprt.f 
Knox ~oun1.y A.b~ta·acis fo1· 
Sa le. 
'rhe Abstntcls of titles to la.nd in 
Knox county, pr epared by the lnte 
Samuel Kunkel, County Re corder, are 
completed to Septcmber,'1882, and com-
prise . thirty volumes , substantially 
bound. They a.re now at the office of 
the Prosecuting Attorney, Samuel R. 
Gotshall, where they can be fully exam-
ined by interested pnl'tics. The entire set 
are ofiered for sale. For terms a.nd other 
information apply to S. R. Gotshall or 
the a<lministra.tor of the estate . 
MARTIN KUNKEL, 
Decll-tf North Liberty, Ohio. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Melvin ,Ving, 
,,s. 
Joseph C. Dcdn ct al. 
Sale made on th e cross petition of Priscilla 
Gray. 
In Knox Common Picas. By V Ill.TUE of an order of sale i~sued out of the Court of Comn.1.011 Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at tile door of the Court 
Hou se. in :Mt. Vernon 1 Knox County, on 
Satm·day, J une 27th, 1885, 
Between the hours of 10 A. !IL nnd 4 P. M. of 
said day, the following described lands nnd 
tenements, situa te in Knox County, Ohio. 
to-wit: 
And being part of lot number eight (8) in 
the second quarter of townshiP. number six, 
(G) range number thirteen, (13) U. S. M. 
lands, bounded and described as follows: 
Meetings for theexaminntions of Teachers 
will 1>e held in the Da.vis school building, 
Fifth ,vard , commencing at9 o'clv<:k a m., 
as follows: 
ISS-1. 
Sep\en1bcr ..................... ....... . ...... 13 and 27 
October ....................................... 11 and 25 
November ................................... 8 nnd 22 
December.............................. ..... . 27 
188:i. 
J....,1tary .... ............. . , ................. 24 
February ......... ............ ... ............ 14 and 28 
1[arch ............... .. ........................ 14 and 28 
ti':;\:·.:::::: · . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.11 and ~ 
June...... ............ ..... ............ ..... .... 27 
July.. ................................... ........ 25 
Augu st. ...................................... 22 
Mp4'84lv 
COLEMAN E. BOGG S, 
Clerk . 
NOTICE? THE KNOX Coo.!'i'TY N.\TJONAL BANK, lo-cated at )H. Vernon, in the Sfate of 
Ohio, is closing up its affairs; its corporate 
existence linviug expired at the close of 
business on the 1st day of April, 1885. AB 
note-holders nnd other creditors of said ::isso-
cintion. are thcref'lre hereby notified to prc-
~ent t11eir notes and other claims against the 
association for payment. The "Knox 
National Bnnk."ofi-1\fr. Vernon, has assumed 
~di obligations of t11e above asHociution. 
.Jo1rn )f. ]<_;w,:n,T, Cosltier. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, April 7, 1885-l0w 
t;Elt'l'U'ICATEOJ,' hUTII OlUTV. 
TRE.\.ST'RY Dl\PARTME;:('f, 
01-·,1,·1n~ 01-· 
CO)!PTH OLl,ER OF TJH; CURRENCY, 
WASHIXGTON, D_ C., l 
.A.l'RIJ, 1ST, 1885. W lll!:RE .. AS, by slltisfactory evidence presenterl to tltc undersi gned, it has 
been made to appc,nr that "Tl uJ Knox 
Nntional Baul,, ot· ltlouut Ver-
non," in the city (Jf .Mount Vernon, in the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, has com-
plied with all the provisions of the llcvised 
Statutes of the United States, required to be 
complied with before an association shall be 
authorized to commence the bnsiness of 
banking. 
Now, therefore, I, lb:!'iJn: ,v. CANZ-ON, 
Comr,trollcr of Currency, do hereby certify 
that ·1'111,; KNox NATIONAL BAr.K o~· MOUNT 
VirnNON," in Lhe city of )fount Vernon, in 
the County of Knox a.ml State of Ohio, is 
authori;,cd to commence the bu!iiness of 
Banking as provided in Sedion Fifty-one 
hundred and sixty-nine (51G9)'of the Revised 
Statutes of the United States. 
IN 'fE :.-1·D.t0NY \VnEHEOF, witness Ill}' hand 
(SEAL.] and Seal of ofllce, tlii!J 1st day of 
April, .A. D., 1SX5. 
IL \V. CAX~ON, 
Comptroller of the Currency. 
[Ko. 3328.1 
Anril lfi-lOw. 
DEALERS, ATTENTION! 
In Store and For Sale by 
J_ T,_ Fl,1<,EK & CO., 
ASHBROOK & CO., 
1'Iag. netic Soa1• an•l 
A. A_, Plug Tobacco. 
NEWAIU(, 01110. jc4-3t* 
GIVEN AWAY 
A BANDANA 
MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, 
eve1• b1•ought to this city. 
Cbiltlren's Snits t'ron1 8J.S5 to 6.GiO Yo,d.lt'N Suits front 8.J. 7G- to 18.00 
Boy8' Suits front $8.7:ito 12.00. Jllcn's Suftsli-0111. $3.7:i to 24 .00. 
We also have a fine line of SUITINGS and PANT GOODS, 
which we make up in first-class styles, prices rnnging from 
$18.00 to $45.00. 
:M:R.. P. :EJ. S"'VV":X:O~ 
Is still with us, which is a sufficient guarantee for n perfect fitting suit. 
PLEASE GIVE ~S A CALL-
J. STAUFFER tc SONS. 
H. W. ALBERT'S Tonsorial Parlors. 
1:11' South ~fain SC,, 
llIT. VIUtNON, O. 
Shavin[ a d Hair-Cnttin[ 
;:(EATLY DONE. 
· Hot and Cold Baths. 
Hytlraulic Fans. Ladies' Langh·r Ila1!$S a Speciallg, 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
--I:\' TlIB CITY.--
~ Perfe/\t Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call and see me. 
mny?S H. ,v. ALBERT, Prop'r. 
THELATESTI 
ELECTRICITYl 
By the meu'ns of intricat e and expensive iustruments and upparatus, Elcc-
tri<'ity hus been called in to the aid of the Photographer in his work. This 
has been taken advantage of nt 
~-, ·~·, ~,, ,~~~JAJllf 
And with no advance in price, we will be better than ever enabled to produce 
the very finest work. 
SEVERAL NEW STYLES! 
Of Pictures are beini: introduc ed this Spring, nt CROWELL'S GALLERY, 
one of which in particular, by a new and patented process, could only bo had, 
nntil recently, at one establishment iu New York City; we have arranged to 
make this style of picture, nnd will furnish it in CABINET and lnrger sizes 
at our usual prices. Opposite Postoflice, Mt. Vernon, Ohio , 26febly 
-OUR-·-
SPRING STOCK 
--OF ·-
Beginning at n point at the South side of 
the road leading from Mount Vernon to 
Dclaware1 Oeiug the extension of High street 
in Mount Vernon; from which point the 
south-east corner of the bricl$C over Owl 
creek bears N. - 0 W. - linh; thence 
,vest to the " 'est line of said lot num-
ber eight; thence South with the \Vest. 
line of said lot number eight to the 
north-we st corner of lands owned by 
Samuel Isr:iel; thence cnstward along 
the line of the bnd s of said Israel to a point 
sit..nate South one:nnd one-half (1 !) degrees 
West (Ly the magnetic need]e) from a C('r-
tain post set near the Korth bank of Owl 
creek, and on the East line of the premises 
referred to herein; thence North one and 
onc-half(l!) degrees East to tlie said 1,osl 
and continuing thence 011 the same course 
seventy-two nn<l eighty-eight one hun -
dredths (72 88-100) ro<ls to the place of be-
ginning, containing sixteen (LG) acres, more 
or less. 
Appraised n.t-$LOGO 00 
T.ERMti 0 .F SA LE--C nsh, 
ALLE~ J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
\V. M. Koons, Alt' y for Priscilla Gray. 
HANOKERCHIEf BOOTS AND SHOES 
May28-5w $15 00 
STERllNG & CO., 
CARPETS. 
ORIENTAL AND DOJIIES'l'IC 
RUGS, 
--,\'JT II ,_....._, 
EVERY 1IAT! 
Front 2oe. U1•-
- Ji'JNF,ST ASSOR'Dfll:NT OF-
Light and Dark 
Stiff and Soft 
Drapery and Lace Curtains, And Straw Hats, 
MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS, In the Citv and at PRI CES thnL DEFY 
S\VEEPERS, CORNICES, - COMPETITION. 
FlllNGES, YOUNG The Leading Hatter, Window Shades! 5mnrtf 'P ower's Old Stand. 
-"D EVERYTIHXG IX TTIF. WlN - TO ADVERTISERS 
DOW SHADR LL'IE. 
Ouslomers 1nwy rely 1lpon .1Yew rmcl Use-
Jul OJ/ors in Art FalHics, aml in all 
the goods the best Qunlity an(lvery 
Lat est Designs. 
10 EUCI,ID A VENUE, 
CLEYELAND, 0-
7mayst il~o O~~in p,e,cnt, gi,en uwny. ~end OB 5 ce!1te posUlgC, nnd by muiJ )'OU w11l get free n pockage of J goods of large vulne. that; will 
stnrt you in work that will nt once brins you in 
money [aster than anything ehm in Amen ca. All 
about the $200.(X() in pretSentti with each box. 
Agents wanted everywhere. of either sex, of all 
agee, for all tho time. or spare time onl)·. to work 
for na nt their own homee. E'ortunos for uU 
workers absolutely assured, Don't delny. Il. 
HALLl.'n' & Co., Portland, Mnine. 
HAGAN'S 
A list of OOJ newsfapC'r:s Divided into 
States and Sections wil be sent on applicn-
tion-I?REK 
'fo those who wa.Ht their advertising to 
pay we can offer no better met.lium fortl1or-
oug:i1 and effective work than the various 
sections of our select local list. 
GEO. P. ROWELi, & CO., 
Newspaper Ad,·erti sini; Bureau, 
10 Spruce Street, New York. 
PALftlEll'S 
FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS, 
l~CJnon, Vu.nilln, Etc. 
A re Noted for their Purity 1 Uniform, 
Quality, Great Strength cmd Delicacy of 
Fla vor. Ask yow· grocer for them. 
E. A. PALMER ~ BRO., 
Cl,EVELAND, OHIO, 
oe13o·s .1-1y 
-IS NOW OPEN.-
LOOJC.: AT THESE PBU'•~s: 
Ladi es' Solid Stylish Pebble Goat Button Shoes, 
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kid Button Shoe,, . 
Men's Solid Stylish Dress Shoes, 
Meu' s Solid Stylish Button and Congress Shoes, 
W c save you money. It will pay you to look om stock over. 
:B_ s_ ~""C1'"LL"S 
31 50 
1 50 
1 50 
2 00 
ONE PRICE STORE. 
,vall Pa1•er, Ceiling 
Deeo1•atio1u-1, Winclow 
Sluulcs, at 
T. L. Clark & Son's. 
NOW OPEN! 
~oge:rs" Ne~ :Su..ild.i::n..g., 
With one of the N cwest and Best Selected tocks of 
Dry Goods, Silks, Velvets, Hosiery, Shawls, 
UID A.ND SIL]{ GLOYES, L ,\.CE CUR'l'AINS, Magnolia Balm 
_ LINENS, FANCY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, 1-T SST,Qff~,gl EE EMBROIDERIES AND LACES. is a secret aid to beauty. Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather 
not tell , and yo1t can't tell. 
lntane Persons Restored 
D<.KLINE'SGRRAT A cordinl inviiatiou is extended to th e pulilic gcnernlly to visit our store 
/"r"//B1tAtN&NHS!'b~~~!!~ 8"X.?t,';~ n111l make a careful inspection of qualities nnd u. comparison of prices. 
,,.,.., or NcMJc Affulio"t, Fol.s, E!ilrJ.t)'. tu. 
taken as dire cted. No, ht,1 ,ifu, 
Treatise and J2 trial bottle free to 
~~~.').~z8~~:Ji!~~~~~c~~n! 
LlNE.9'}J Arch St.,h il:,,dclphla.Pa. 
'ARE 0, IMITATING FI.AUDS. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
OcllG'SJ-ly 
No. 5 :S:remlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECTI O N. 
MOUNT VERNON, o ......... Jn<E 18, 1885. 
NUG ETS OF NEWS. 
- Read J. Sperry & Co.' s new advertise-
ment on second page. 
- Base ball at Recreation Park Saturday 
aftcrnoon-)H. Vernon V5i, Martin5iburg. 
- The ununal time for paying taxes ia 
here. You can't neglect it with impunity. 
- Read the loc:.,ls in anollier column of 
Hill &. Co"s chok>e cigars-Joe A. Patterson, 
Agent. 
- .According to the Assessors returns this 
Spring, there arc 160,151 sheep in Knox 
county. 
- A telephone wus placed in the resilience 
of lfr. Frank L. Bcttm, East Ili gh street, 
Tue sday. 
- A. F. Stickel, of Louisville, Licking 
county, i~ negotiating for the purchase of 
Rogers' hardware store. . 
- Elias L. ,valtz, formerly of Jelloway, 
this county, has r:slarted a newspaper at 
Delta, Ohio, called the Delta Atlcu. 
- Our market is now supplied with 
" home rnised' 1 strawberries. The crop is 
very large and the berry uncommonly good. 
-The case of ~ther Sockruo.n \'!L the 
City of )It. Vernon 1 for alleged personal 
damo.ges 1 it set for hearing on Tuesday next. 
- Mrs. Cora Brooke, wife of Mr. John Lee 
Brooke, of Newark, died on Saturday after-
noon, after a ling ering illness, nged 33 year~. 
- During the thunder storm, Mon.clay 
aftemoon, Jightning played havoc with se,•. 
er-.J.l of the telephone boxes and lines in the 
city. 
-The rite of confirmation will be adm.in -
istered at St. Paul 's Episcopal chnrch, on 
Sunday morning next , by R t. Rev. Bishop 
Bedell. 
- Thanks to H enr y Dom, Stu.te Inspec· 
tor of Shops und Fnctories 1 for n copy of his 
},'in;t Annual Re1>0rt to the General Assem-
blv of Ohio. 
:_Hon.II. B. Ctutls announce!:! that he 
will shortlv commence the erection of a bu-
siness block on the south-enst comer of Vine 
nnil Mulberry streets. 
- Roy Cunningham, while at work nt his 
father's new house on Gay street, cut his 
knee very se\"Crely with u dmwing-knifl'._ 
,veclnesday morning. 
- ).l.iss Nettie Newton, the nccomplis.he<l 
daughter of Mr. D. 0. Ncwto111 of the l ihrm· 
ei', was married to Mr. ~-.. D. Tibballs, at 
Millersburg, on Friday In.st. 
-The 15-monthi,.old child of Dr. Steen 
was senrely .scalded about the head, mouth 
and breaet, Monday, by pulling a cup of 
boiling hot tea Crom the table. 
- Don't forget to attend the mass meet· 
ing nt the Court Ilouse, Suturday next , in 
the interest of the esta.blhihment of monthly 
stock sa les in Kn ox county. • 
-The roof of the residence of Thomas Sut-
ton, of the ~"'ifth wnrd 1 took fire last Satur-
day, but wns extinguished by the use of 
garden hose. Damage slight. 
-Joh n \Velker' s dwelling house in How· 
ard township, together with nearly all tho 
contents 1 was destroyed by fire Saturday 
night. In sured for $500 in the Ohio },°'arm-
er's. 
- Messrs. Armstrong & Miller shipped 
Monday night by B. & 0. expres.s, twelve 
crates of choice strawberries, produced on 
the Hilliar form, and consig ned ton Chicago 
firm. 
-The Democratic lightning has not yet 
struck Knox county, and the Republican 
omcc-holders-"offcnsive parthmns'' though 
they be, nre still .sucking nwny at the Gov-
ernment tMt. 
-The :Mechani c! Band 1 of Frederick-
to,.,·n, will giyc a Jnbilee Festi,•ul and Open 
Air Concert at Fredericktown next Saturday 
evening. The City lland of this p]ace will 
be in attendance. 
- In the case or Columbus nclano:> vs. 
T.ucrctiu ,v. Torrey , uJmini.strntrix: de bonis 
uou of the e::itn.te of John J<:;. Davidson, 
dcc 'd., leave has been granted plaintiff to file 
n petition in error in the Supreme Court of 
Ohio . 
- A ooup!e of tr:uups made tl1cmsch- cs 
obnoxious nt the residence of Couuty Clerk 
Silcott, Sunduy e,·ening, until the inmates 
of the l1ou.se threatened to send for the po_ 
lice, when the scumps :retreated unceremo-
niously. 
- At the last meeting of the Cooper Ma-
rine lland, the name of the organization was 
changed by resolution to that of the uilt. 
Vernon City Band." An orohcstrn. of tweh·e 
pieces , with Prof. Al. llakcr as leader, has 
beim form<-d. 
- A. calamity in the office of the Fretl· 
ericklown Free· Pi'e!8 is thus noticed by that 
paper: "\Ve woulcl have had the .F'ree Pr e88 
out a little earlier last week than we did, but 
].Irs. M. II. Lafenr sent in n. plate of apples, 
press-<lay and they stopp,e<l. the press." 
- Court re-convened, "\VedneK!ay morn~ 
ing, Judge Hunter on the bench. The crim· 
inul ca.se:-t were called and hearing com -
menced of the cnse of Ohio vs. Philip ,v. 
Plummer for assault and battery committed 
on the person or Edgar Gail Thrift, of },'rccl-
ericktown. 
- On Thursday last the Pension Board of 
Medical Examiners fur Mt. Vernon, wns re· 
organized by <lropping Dr. J.1'. C. Larimore 
and appointing in his stead Dr. A. T. Ful· 
ton, Democrat. Tho other members of the 
Board are Dr. John E. Russell , Republican, 
and Dr. T. D. Miser , Democrat. 
- The .Akron Odd-l•"ellow::1 made com-
plaint that the Salvation Army disturbed 
their meeting s Ly tl1e "religio us" racket 
tliey made on the str('(?I ; whereupon, they 
were arrested and fined, and marched to 
prison, singing "(ilory, Hnllelujah." People 
up thero collecte<l money to pny the fine. 
- An artesian welt ,.,.us sunk on the 
premise s of Mr. John M. Andrews, on the 
Columbus road. :wuth of the city, M.onday 1 
an excelleul flow uf waler being obtained at 
the depth of 71 foet. 'J'he .fimling of ftowing 
wells on the other side of the rh·ei· leads to 
the belief that th ey can be obtuinell in other 
portions of t.hc county. 
- The Camp-meeting of the A. M. E. 
• church, which commences Friday enning, 
nt Ewalt's grove, p.romiecs to be :i grand sue· 
ccss. The u1cetings will conlinue until June 
29th. The brethren anticipate an unusually 
pleasant time on Sunday, as their Bishop 
nnd other prominent persons will be present 
to take part in the exercises. 
- President Bodine , in his remarks upon 
education at U1e Episcopal Convention in 
Cleveland, last week, said that "t he outlook 
for the i11stitutions at Gambier, is brighter 
than it has been at any prcyions thne during 
his residence there. )Innyof the mo.st im· 
portaut questions tlu1t had troubled. the in· 
stitutions had been solved." 
- The Jewish rite of circnmcii,ion was 
performed at tlle residence of Mr. Max Hy· 
man, ,vest High street, Thursday morning, 
the ceremonies and. operation being conduct~ 
cd by Mohel I. M. Sch\esinger, Secretary of 
Zion Louge, No. 62, I 0. 0. 13., Columbus. 
At the conclusion :111 elegant collation 1rns 
served to the invited gentlemen guosts. 
- Childrens' Day was approprio.tely ob· 
serYed at the Congregational and PrC8byteri· 
an churches, on last Sabbath. At the form· 
er church U1e annual offerings were contrib-
uted in boxes 1 wl1ich when plnccd toget her, 
formed n mininture light h ouse. At the 
Presbyterian church n larg e floral cross was 
forrf.lcJ that presented a most beautiful ap-
J>e&rance. 
-'fbe ro--calle(l ratifi catio n meeting by 
the Republicans. Suturday evening, wus a 
most dism:1l aftair-being entirely dcyoid of 
enthusiasm or interest. The tludelets, with 
Uilapidate,1 J>lug-}mts and lanterns, to the 
number or about tiny, J_larude<l the strcet!j, 
nncl nsscmbliRg on the 8quare \Vere address-
. cd by P. B. Chase, &,q., and ,villium Mur-
cellu!I Koons. 
- Last 'fhursch,y c,·ening, a saddle hor se 
belonb'lng to Jack Davis, was taken from be-
fore the Hooker block on Gambier street, 
where it wn.!I hitchecl 1 nnd was not found 
unm the next day, when it wo.s cm,covered 
~razing in the .Enst End. Mr. Davis was re· 
JOiced ot the recovery of the animal, belie,·· 
ing that it hnd been stolen "for good." 
-The eogine of No. 27. night cxoresi, 1 on 
the O., :Mt. V. & C. road , broke down just 
beyond the Il. & 0. crossi ng, J'ridny morn-
ing. nn(l was clcluyed nearly an hour, until 
unothcr engine could besu/>pliecl. Republi-
can delegate s returning rom Springtie1d 
Co1wention and other pai,scngers were com-
pelled to "foot'' the djstance to Urn city. 
- Commencement ·week at Gambier be-
gins next Sunday evening . when the bacca-
laureate sermon will be delivered by Rev. Dr. 
Greer, of Providenc e, one of the most emi-
nent di\"ines in the country. 'rhc other 
events throughout the week promises to he 
of an unusually interesting character. A 
large number of distinguished visitors are 
expected, among the number being Govern-
or Headl y. who has promised to deliver a 
brief address to the graduating class. 
- A well-dressed nnd stylish appearing 
tramp called at n Garubier street residence, 
lfondny , and solicited a square meal of 
victuals. A tempting lunch was provided 
for him, which he devoured with avidity 
and reli sh . During the repast he called for 
a naf,kin, which he daintily hand~ed in 
brus ling bis moustache and upper hp. I!1 
retiring from the house he expres.sed h!s 
thanks in a graceful manner and ra1sed his 
hat in the most upproved dude style. 
- Mr. Frank L. Beam 1 the qucen.sware 
me-rchnnt 1 has lensed the commodious room 
in the new Rogers building, wl1ich he. ex-
pects to occupy by the middle of August. 
The dimensions of the room are 20.x:125 feet 
and it extends from Mnin street to Plum 
alley. 'l'h~ baseme'"!t is .o~ similar pr?por· 
tions nnd 1s now bemg fimshed and will be 
used for oil cloths, picture moulding. snr· 
plus stock, etc. ,vhen .comp lcte<l. it will be 
one of the finest establishments 111 Central 
Ohio. 
-' Ni,;\V FEATURE . 
The.re will soon be issued from this office 
n Bulletin of the leading general busincs~ 
interest:J of Mt. Vernon. Something that is 
entirely new here and that is N.P.:EDED. For 
thi s purpo:!e we have seemed the sen-ices of 
Mr. G. S. Deck 1 who has had n large experi-
ence in this line of newsp.,pcr work; who 
comes well recommended by tl1e lendi ng 
a.nd test papers of the Sink: who thorough-
ly understands his business, untl will make 
no mh:1reprci:ientation.s; and he will c:111 
upon ou r lending business men within the 
next rew days to fully explain this novel 
enterprise. Those upon whom he will cnll 
will bear in mind that in dealing with Mr. 
Beck they :ire dealing with n home instilu· 
tion and that contrac ts made with him are 
made with the DAl'i'NER and not with au ir-
responsible strange r. Our object in thi s 
enterprise i8 to fnrther I lie bc~t interests of 
Mt . Vernon and ir you, upon whom he 
calls l will accede to hi!:1 VERY REASO~ADLE 
proposals, we will succeed in our endeav or . 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. A. A. Cassil was at Gann, Monday. 
Mr. Cliff Lewis spent Saturday at Colum-
bus. 
Mrs. M. Dehart, ofConait, is the guest of 
Mrs. U. B. Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs . J.B. BeanJslee spent Satur-
day in Columbus. 
Mrs . J.M. Critchficl<l and 8011 arc dsiting 
fri cuds at Urbn na. 
Mrs. George C. Clarke and children retnrir 
ed home to New York, 0 11 Saturd~iy. 
Mrs. urn] Mrs. Thomas S. Phillips, of 
Orcen Valley, spent .Fri<liiy in Columbus. 
Miss Lizzie Blair, or Bucyrus, came over 
t.o attend the Hi gh School Commencement. 
Mr. Noah Boynton depnrted ,Yedncsdny 
evening for New York, on vri\"ate business. 
Col. Thoma s T. Dill, of the Adjntont 
General's office Columbus, was in town Fri-
day. 
Mrs. Bcuj. Brown, o( Cliicago, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Dr. J. N. Burr, ·East High 
st reet. 
Mr . John Cooper wns in \Vashington City 
durin g tho past week, on business with the 
Patent Office. 
~CcS3rS. Peter and John Lyd en, left last 
week for Salt Lake City, Utah, to engage in 
silver mining. 
Mr. Will Lowe, of 'I'oledo , spent Sunday 
with his pnrent.'i, Rev. and Mrs. Thos. 0. 
Lowe, in this city. 
Mr. James \Vhitc, of llowarJ township, 
leayes next week, to visit 1fr. ,v. J. Morton, 
at ld3 Grove, Town.. 
Mr.s. M . J. McF adden , of Van ·wert, h~s 
been the gul'St of her son \Valt erMd'mlden, 
during the pnsl week. 
)Jr. Chas . D. Shaffer, an oil well ope.rator 
of north ern Pennsylvania, spe nt Sunday 
with friend!. in the city. 
Miss Clara Ue:i.m, or North Mulberry 
street, rctnrned :Uond.tty, from a week 's 
visit with Newark friends. 
~Ir. 'rrncy Tress, of Columbus, arrived in 
the city this morning, having made the 
overland trip on a bicycle. 
.Mrs. Jos eph Luger and chiltlron, of Lan s-
ing, :\.lich., are the guC'sts of )!rs. F. J. Zim• 
merman, East }'ront street. 
Miss Mny Updcgrnif has returned from 
"Mis Ba.rtholomen•'1:1 school, ot Cincinnati, 
to spend the summer vacation. 
Mrs. Jc,hn Denney ,md daughter, )li1:1s 
Mamie, who haYc been visiting )farion 
friends, returnod home Saturday. 
:Mr. John Denney spent sc,·eral days the 
past week with l1is son "Little J ohn," at 
Cleve land, returni ng home 1\lonllay. 
Mr.G.A.Bcaton,ofColumbns,011 hi::f return 
from the New Orlean~ exposition, .spcni 
the pruit weok with friends in this city. 
Mrs. W. C. Cooper entertained n number 
of laUy friends "at tea," Tu esday e \·~ning, 
in honor of ).[rs. Prof. H.nsl, of Gambier. 
Mrs. Ed. R. Taylor, of:Kcw York city , is 
spending the week in )lt. Vernon, the guest 
o(her father-in-law, Mr . S. L. Taylor. 
Mrs . :i\C. A. Johnston will entertnin the 
Ladies Auxillnry Society to-morrow aft er -
noon, ut her home, North Mulberry street. 
Mis.s Ada Curtis will cntcrtnin !L nmnl>er 
of her young lady nnd gentlemen friends at 
her home , corner Gny and Sugar .streets, this 
cnn ing . 
Miss Irene Martin, who ha.s been attend· 
ing female college at Chicago, returned to 
Mt. Vern on to spend the summer, Tuesday 
evening. 
Peter Hi gh Stauffcr 1 of the Louden ville 
Atl1:ocate, inspected the BANNElt establish. 
ment. Thursday, and wns greatly pleased 
with the same. 
:Mr. nnd Mr:,. Desan It B. Kirk, of Gambje.r 
strrc t, nre receiving congratulntio.ns over tlie 
arri\·n.l ofa boy l>aby in their ho11.schold 1 
Monday evening. 
Hon. Columbus Delano and l\Ir. nnd Mr.s. 
John Delano, departed , Tu esday, for Indian -
apoli s, where the gen tl emen go to attend an 
extensive stock M.le. 
Mr. "\Vils. M. llarber, 1·ecently formnn of 
the BANS ER J oh Rooms, has gone to Lou-
donville to take dinrgc of the local depart~ 
ment of the Arl,:orote. 
Mrs. ,vnltcr JI. Smith 1 or Washin gto n 
Citv, n.rrivcd here Monday c,·ening, and is 
the° guest o( her Unnghter, Mrs. Wm. M. 
Harper, E..'l.st Gambier street. 
Rev. Dr . ,vmiams, a returned missionary, 
has been occupying the Baptist pulpit for 
seYeral Sundnrs, and the congregation con-
template offer111g him the 1:>astorate. 
Mr11. J. 'f. Donovan left Saturday, for a. 
visit with lier parents at Paducah, Ky. , and 
was accon11:>anied by her husband as far as 
Louisville, who returned on Monday. 
?tlr.l.l. Zilla 'fnylor, accompanied by her 
daughter, lli s:t Ada., departed Friday for 
Cbicngo, to join her son Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
where they will make their future home. 
Cadet Midshipman Joe \Yclsh has passed 
his second year's examination at the U. S. 
Naval Acndemy 1 and left last week on the 
annual cruise on the "Constellation," ror the 
North .Atlantic. 
Mr. Il. L. Swetland departed Thu .rsdt\y 
CTening1 via the B. & 0. road, for his silver 
min('S nenr Humboldt, Colorado, and ex· 
peels to be nl>sent about a year or more, 
developing the same. 
Mesera. Levi \Va.rd and F. F. ,vurd 1-..ent 
to Columbus, "'cdnesday, to purchase 
cornices nnd to make other nrrnngements 
for the improvement of their bnsiness prop· 
crty, corner Main and Vine streets. 
·Miss .Anna. 1Iend of Man sfield nvenue, 
teacher or C grammar B<:hool, left the city 
Tue&lay ~ to visit friends near Chesterville, 
and will oc absent from the city most of Urn 
vacation, seeking pleasure and recreatio n. 
Mr. Frank Merce.r, well-known in this 
city, was married last Thursday evening to 
Miss Belle Bricker, daughter of Mr, Hiram 
Bricker, at the residence of the bride' ."' par-
ents in Morgan townshi,P, :Mr. and :Mrs. 
Mercer after n short wedclmg tour will locate 
at Centreburg, their future home. 
Frank Harper, editor of the Chillicothe 
Adcerti8er, arrh-cd in this city last Friday, 
(or the double purpose of attending the an-
nual reunion or the Mt . Vernon High Schoo) 
Alumni As~ociation, of which he is a mem-
ber, and of paying a visit to his parents, 1he 
Hon. and :Mrs. L. Ha.rper .-1hb1tJ H~. 
Mr. and Mrs. James McEl roy, or Howard, 
Mrs. Wm . ,velsh and Mrs . George Critcl1· 
field, of~ H. Vernon, left Monday, for Beth-
any College, ,ve st Virginia, to nltend Com-
ment at that institution to--day. \Vill .L. 
McJ<~lroy. son of Mr. and :Mrs . .McBlroy i.s 
one of the graduates, a.nd bis par ents, before 
dejmrting, purchased for him a hn ndsome 
go d watch in honor of the event. 
FAREWELL 
To Teache1·s and S<:boohna tes . 
-The Closs or 'S1) St ep8 
D01-, -n a n d O u t . 
Twe n t:,-Foor tb Annual Com• 
menccn 1ent or th e n t . V e r-
non H igh Sc hool . 
Time, rough old gray-beard tlrnt he is, 
ne-ver stops iu hi!! course, but keep.!! etcndily 
moving forward through the round of tYent• 
rut vearf:I. Few of our citizens have ever 
stopi,ed to think that the public schools of 
this city have been an organization for near-
ly a quarter of a century. The cluss of 
1885, which graduated from this institution 
in ,v oodward Opern House , on last Thurs-
day evening, being the twenty.fourth clnes. 
Ae is usual in all such occasions, an im• 
mense audience composed of relatives and 
friends of the graauating class, Alumni i:,till 
interested in the advancement and progress 
of their Alma :'-.later, citi:r.ens to whom the 
nourishment of the common i.chool system 
is a source or pride and interei=,t, came to bid 
them God speed on the voyage of life. 
The stage pre!icnted a Tery atlrncth-e ap· 
pearnnce. with the graduating cla~s, com-
posed of eight :rnnng Jadies and one young 
gentleman 1 arranged in a semi-circle 1 with 
the Teacber s and Doard of Education sented 
upon the sides. Inunedintely in front of 
the stag e, seats were reserved for the pupils 
of the High School, who, from time to 
Hme, furnished the ,·ocal music fo"r theoccn-
sion. The S:,lutntor:r of the class of '85 to 
the audience gathered to greet them, bad 
been nwarded to )!is! Linda Shnrpnack. In 
a few well chosen wor<ls, she than keel the 
audience for their interest in thi! clnss 1 and 
then deJi, ,ered her oration. 
6I6YPilUS, 
King of Corinth, was her subjed. Classica.l 
readers 1'' ill remember that.. this monarch 
was condemned to roll upward a. huge rock, 
but "\'\"OS ne;erpermitted to reach the .sum• 
mit with hi! burden. She t11how-ed how in 
the language of Lucile, " tasks as (utile doce 
earth to its denizens gin," yet when illu-
mined by the blessed mys of hope, enn 
things which arc bnrely possible nnd not at 
all probable are bereft of their et\dness and 
gloom. Her oration wns distinct nud forci · 
ble and reflected great credit both in its com· 
position and in the msnn<'r or it!! deliYery. 
'£he life, public services and tragic death 
of James .A. Garfield, wns the theme of Mise 
Fannie Blair 'e 
T~ MEMOUlAM, 
And in a. very pleasing manner she recited 
those stirring episode! which ao lately thrill~ 
ed the .Americnn heart and which the people 
of this nati on can never forget. 
DTNAMITl!: 1 
\Vt1.s the subject of the oration or .Mr. Ol!cor 
Daniels. lie told the audience of the two 
perfectly harmless const ituent elements of 
this componncl when kept separate and 
apnrt, but when united they form the ready 
tool of treason and bloodshed. His analogy 
wus that society was formed of distinct 
classes, ,vhi ch , if scpar nted, were harmle ss, 
but if one subverted the rights of the other 1 
if capital trend upon labor , exp!osions 11o·onld 
occur as drendful in their consequences M 
thos e of this dreaded compound. )Ir. Dan ~ 
iel.s is a good speaker and his remarks were 
listened to with interest. 
WIIA'C' SHALL WE DO WITH DELIXOj_? 
By Miss Cora )ntehell. This young lady 
invaded the magic realm of romance and 
told how n. young Indy , e,·e n in the capacity 
of a nurse, can folfitl woman's grandest 
mission on earth, relieving the brow of sor· 
row and healing the wounded heart. Her 
originnl1ty in making Delinda R young lady 
reared with core and in luxury, seeking this 
life, not from necessity, but choice, was one 
of the charms of her story. The lesson to 
be clrawn from the action of her her oine is a 
good one, and it is a safe prediction that 
Misg Mitclrnll would make her mnrk in tl1e 
world of fiction and toilers of the brain, 
should she turn her talents in that direction. 
:Mbs Sadie Miller told the asaernUled audi · 
encc that it was necess:iry to 
CHURN U~'T II . Till: BUTTER rox~. 
Jf succes.:1 iu life was to be attained. This 
rather unique theme was pleasingly treated 
and occnsionnlly flashes of wit illuminated 
her remarks. She mode a good impression 
and wllS rewarded with a large number of 
flvrnl offerings. 
:Miss Be!sie Clark pnid a grandly eloquent 
TltlBUT.E 
To the memory of a. great and noble man, 
-he who shattered the bondageofrhe slave, 
and declured that this Upns tree of darkness 
should not grow within the limits of the 
Stutes. Ile to whom the henri!! of his people 
have gone, even into the silent grnve. Her 
pleasing manner and remarkable ability 
made this little bluck-eycd Miss runny friends 
1'"0RX, WAIT AND WIN, 
Wa s the advice given by Miss Lotta Jack.· 
son. This cs!lny showed great care in its 
preparation nnd was nicely read 1 showing 
the importance of heeding the three admon-
itions gh•en in the title. 
IT DOES ~101iF., THOUOH, 
By :Miss Bertie Darby. This essay was one 
of the finest of the evening. It was a com· 
prebensive survey of the wondrous ndvnnoe• 
ment in cidlization, science, learning and 
religion, from the early days to the present. 
She spoke of the condition of t.he arts and 
.sciences of those days when Galileo, suffer· 
ing from in:.prii,onment nnd torture still de-
clared a. truth, but guessed nt it in llis time; 
that the world did turn upon its a:xis1 de-
spite the declarations of the sages of his 
dn.y. .A. ~·onderfully welt written es,ay 
taking Into consi deration the youthfulness 
of tho grndnnte. 
The valedictorlnn 1 Miss Jessie Bainter, 
was tl1en introduced ancl with a good, clear 
voice thn.t could be beard in n.11 parts of the 
Opera House, clolivcred n mastorly oration, 
taking for her subject 
TTIF. "IlIERlfOPYL .~ or un:, 
Founded upon the fnmous defense of this 
narrow mountain pas:s, where , with but 
three hundred of his bra,·e follower!, 
King Leonidas defied the Persian Hosts 
and when Xcrxc! sent a message for 
them to lay down their arms, he replied 
with laconic brevity, "Corne and take them." 
She i,nid just such emergencies ns the!e oc-
cur in crery life and it depends upon the 
manner in which they ore endured and suf. 
fercd. whether one's life shall be of glorious 
promi se Ol' Ignominious failure. The Jes.l.lon 
drown vrns a beautiful one and commends 
itself to eyery thinker and earnest worker. 
She then repented that old, old story which 
is etrer new; that farewell to teachers and 
school-mates, which must ever have a Hnge 
or sorrow ond pain to all who have climbed 
the hill, !lummoned by the old bell in th e 
tower. 
:Mr. Frank L. Fairchild, in il1e abeencc of 
Col. ,v. C. Cooper, President or Uie Don.rd 
of Education, presented t]le clas& with their 
diplomas, the reward of their four years of 
patient toil and endeavor, and the curtain 
was mng down UJ>Oll this clnss. who that 
night sc\'ered the bond connecting them 
with t1ieir Alma 1tfotcr. 
Mou nd V i ew Cc 1u c t cry. 
Hon. Charle! Cooper, President or the 
Board of Cemetery Tnuitces has interested 
himself this summer in the beautification 
and improvement of Mound View Cemetery. 
Under his direction the walks and avenues 
have been graded, graveled and rolled ; the 
shrubbery, shade and ornamental trees 
t.rimmcd, and the mounds and knolJs grad· 
ed to pleasing contours. These improve-
ments were necessarily attended with con· 
i,iderable expen!le, ond there being no funds 
accessible under the city le\·ies for the pur-
pose, Mr. Cooper took the matter in hand, 
and with a. subscription paper succeeded in 
a. few dnys in raising the handsome sum or 
$2001 to liquidate the indebtedness incurred. 
D uc k e1·e City Blaz e. 
The drug store of Lyman Resley, of Buck-
eye City, wae burned last Friday night, to· 
gether with all its co11tents; als o the law 
office o( Mr. \Vm. Burris, only the Jaw 
books and papers being sand. The store-
room of M. L. Law was badly damaged by 
the fire, and the millinery ehop and dwel· 
ling of the widow Ros! was only saved by 
the prompt and energetic labors of the 
neighbor!!. The caui,e of the fire is un· 
known , but is supposed to be of incendiary 
origin. Th e totnl loss is estimated at $3,000, 
ou which there was an insurance of $2,(X)(), 
in the Phoenix of Brooklyn. 
HIGH SCHOOL ALU-~INI. 
T il e Seco n d Anu u ;,1 Reu n ion nn d 
B a 1u1uct tt P ro nou nced 
S u ccess . 
The meeting of tho .Alumni Association 
of the High ScLool, Friday e,·ening, was 
largely attended and the exercises were 
greatly enjoyed by all present . 
'.fhe meeting was helcl in the Union School 
building. Entering the building by the 
East entrance n pleasing sight met· the eye. 
Suepended from the ceiling was "Welcome," 
in large pine-trimmed letters 1 and the ban· 
quet tables filled the halls and Superintend-
ent 's office. The large High School Room 
was beautifully decorated with flags and 
bunting. 
As the graduntes anJ guc3 ts came in they 
were:welcomcd by the .Rctcption Commit-
tee, and ere loug clusters of persons were 
1een here and there about the room. The 
little parties were the remnan ts of dnBses 
meeting for the fint time since they depart-
ed on commen1.:ement night, some a 5core of 
years ngo. .A person passing from group to 
group could hear related the personal 
remiuisences and experience of the grndu-
utes when they went to sehool 1 und of the 
"good til'fles" they had then. The evening, 
until nine o'clock 1 was spent in socio! inter -
course, and after that hour 1!r . Austin A. 
Cassil cnlled the meeting to or<lcr, and after 
prayer 1 tLe regular program as published in 
last week's B,\N:SER1 was cn.rried out. 
After ilie regular exercises the company, 
led by tlJe closs of '85, repaired to the ban -
quet hall below. Covers l1nd been lnid for 
180 persons and every chair found an occu -
pant. Hon . ,v. C. Cooper, to:istmaster, OC· 
cupied a seat at the head of the tab!(', und 
those who were expected to respond to toasts 
sat al his right and left. .After prayer by 
Rev. R-. T. Hall, of the Congregutional 
church, the lnrgc> party discussed the ban-
quet without formality, and in a thorough 
and, to themselves , satisractory mnnner. 
After the banquet the exerci~es were be-
gun by excellent mu.sic rendered by the Sta r 
Quartet, under the direction of Miss Mary 
Clark. 
Col. Cooper then announced the toasts, 
which wer.e responded to as follows: 
Cla!s of '85 .... . .... Response by M.A. Yarnell 
The Alumni Association .... .... . ........ . 
Response by A. H.. :McIntire 
The Finger of \Yarning .... ............... . 
Response by Mrs. 'rhos. Anderson 
Our 'l'e:!.cbers .......................... ....... . 
Uesponse by Dr. E. R. Eggleston 
MUSIC. 
Om·Board of Education ............. ... . . 
Response by l". L. li'airchild 
Our Girls .... ... .... Response by Frank Harper 
Our Boys ... .................................... . 
Respon9e bv Miss Cnrrie 'l'hompson 
The Rclt1.tion of Culture to :Morality ..... . 
Response4>y Rev. R. T. Hall 
The Future of Our Schools ..... . ....... . . 
Tiesponse by Pr of. Sh:iwan 
The Grnduatei, ...... Rcsponse by \V. E. Fi.sher 
MUSIC. 
At the end of the regular tonsh, above 
given, Ur. A. R. McJnti.re propo sed the toa st, 
"O ur First Reunion and BanquC't ," andcnll· 
ed (JU Colonel Cooper fur a response. The 
CoJonel did so in his usu:il happy manner. 
.At the sucgestion of the toastmaster the 
exercises were completed by all rising to 
their feet and singing the doxology. 
'fhe evening throughout wns one of unal• 
Joyed pleasure to alli the meeting will be 
productive of good to our schools and es-
tablish o. permanency of the Alumni As· 
socintion. 
.At the business meeting held Friday after-
noon, tlie following officers were elected for 
the ensning year: 
President-Mrs. Lizzie Rowe. 
Vice Prcsident.----Harry B. Arnold. 
Sccretary--;-)Iame Thompson. 
Treasurur-Lu cy Spindler. 
Friday evening, at the conclusion of the 
banquet, the President announced the fol. 
lowing appointments: Orator, .Austin A. 
Ca!!Sil; Historian , Luella :Martin; Poet , ~es--
sic Clark; Neerologist, Dora K. Chilcoat. 
Executfre Committee, Frank Moore. Chair~ 
man, with power to selec t his own Commit-
tee . The following notice has been handed 
in for publi cation : 
The members of the High School .Alumni 
Association , and all ~raduates wishiug to 
sign the constitution and become members 
of the .Associatiou, will meet at the Super· 
intcndent's office, in the Central buildrngi 
b~riday evenin,;i:, June 19th, at eight o'clock, 
to receive the final reports of the Committees 
on Banquet. 
)J:,\!,IE THOMPSON, 
Secreta.ry. 
? ? ? 
Mns. L1zzrE HowE1 
President. 
? ? ? 
A.. " 1-.,rc ak " of .Nat u re o r El se Not 
- A Color e d Chi hl B o rn o f 
Wh ite Pa re n ts. 
The denizens of tho 5th \Vard , during the 
past "eek, have been cogitating o,·er what 
the delicate and sensitively-inclined are 
pleased to den ominate a "fre ak of nature." 
The object of discus sion and comment is 
nothing more nor less than a male infant ., 
the parents of whi ch arc possessed of pure 
Caucas ian blood, which was born abont ten 
days ago. Tho father is said to be about SO 
years of age, while the m other, his second 
wifo . is fair, fat and in the neighborhood of 
the forties. Instead7of the offspring bfoi ng 
vested in the ordinary cuticle of the Anglo-
Saxoni it was embodied in a dark colored 
cutaneous conting, causing it to resemble, 
in a very striking degree, the .A.fricnn fam-
ily , e,·en to the !ha po of the lips, l10ad1 fea. 
tures, and the kinky chnracter of the crnni· 
um ciliary adornment. 
Sevcrol physicians of this cit.y, who have 
had their nttention callecl to the matter 
express tJ1e opinion that it might l1avc been 
a ca..i:ie or erytlienu, pigmcntosa or hyperremia:. 
Cutaneous J1yper.cmire is made known .hy 
visible alt erations in the integument. 'l'he 
congestion extends to the vessels within 
the layers of the corium, and in some 
places to those of the subcutaneous con· 
nective tissue. It affects a larger or smaller 
area, accon.ling to the cnnsual conditions, 
and leads to changes in the color of the 
skin. The dernlo}'.lment of crythcnui is only 
to be completely explained through the 
action of the vaso-motor ncrns. In path· 
ologicul causes, the state of engorgement 
from disoascd conditions arc characterized 
by a dark or cyanotic color of the skin. 
This dark hue is produced by nn excess of 
carbonic acid in the blood, which again is 
the result of n retnrdo<l circulation from 
pathological obstacles. 
To go into scientifi c explanations would 
require much more space than these col-
umns would admit, more especially as this 
fine-spun theory is somewhat marred, if not 
actually exploded, by some very knowI· 
edgeous people, who emphatically aver that 
the rete mu co8um of the offspring indicates 
the presence of Ethiopean blood, and fur-
ther thnt the paternity of the child is Jaid 
ton. well-known and anything but prepos-
!essing colored laborer, who resides in the 
immediate neighborhood. 
Here are the two theories. Yon pays your 
money, and takes your choice. 
Th e C., Mt. V. & C . E atin g H o 11•e 
R o bb e d. 
About one o'clock, Monday morning :Mr. 
M. Carle, who operates the restaurant and 
ea.ting house, nt the C., Mt. V. & C. depot, 
this city, left his home on Water street and 
crossed over to his place of business, for the 
purpose or opening the esfablishruent for 
the accommodation of the passengers going 
North on the night express. .As he placed 
his key in the front door 1 he heard a shuf· 
fling of feet on the inside nnd entering ~ns 
startled at seeing the form of a man, wear~ 
ing dark: clothes and a straw hat ., hurriedly 
climbing through a rear window. Mr. Carle 
was too QXCitcd or dumbfounded to make 
an outcry or attempt at intercepting the 
thief 1 so consequently the fellow escaped . 
On making an examination of the money 
drawer, he discoYered that its contents, 
amounting to some twenty.four dollars in 
currency, had been abst racted . Upon the 
counter the venturesome burglar bad spread 
a white npron, such as is used by tl1e waiters, 
and piled thereon was a. quantity of plug 
tobacco. cignrs, sandwiches und other eat · 
nbles. In his hurry to escape these were Ien 
behind. Mr. Carle wns unnble to g-ivc a de· 
scription of tl.le thief, and the police were 
therefore unable to e&tablish the i(lcnty 
of the rascal. 
- Mr. James C. Potts has been appointecl 
Postma ster o.tBcllville 1 Richland county. 
K. C. A, S. 
In teres tin g l'l ee tiu g a t th e 
Co u1·t Jl ouse , Satur day-
Rm 'l s lon o r th e Pr e -
mium L l8t . 
R eso lution s lu t roduc e tl Looking 
t o t l1e Establislun e n t of Lh re 
Sto c k Sa.h. ~s. 
.An unusually interesting meeting of the 
Knox County Agricultural Society was held 
in the Court Room, Saturday afternoon. 
PresidentJohn R. ,vnson called tlierueet -
ing to order , and congratulated the Society 
on the splendid attendance. 'l'he minutes 
of the last meeting were rend and approved. 
The committee on premium list submitted 
their report, which was followed by remarks 
from Messrs. Simms, Levering and W right. 
On motion it was ordered that two sepa-
rate classes be matle for draft horses-first 
for Pcrcheron Norman, and second, Clydes · 
dale and English Drart-eac:h class to have 
sweepi:;takes. 
On motion of Mr. Clark, the sweepstake11 
class in the Horse Department was stricken 
out. The Roadster Class was stricken from 
the list an.d Thoroughbred substituted in its 
stead. 
The premium list was then gone onr 
carefolly, changes and correction~ being no · 
ted: In the lh·e stock department it was de-
cided thai winners of sweepstake premiums, 
shall have the choice of accepting the money 
or a. medal. 
On motion it wns .agreed to give those en-
titled to one preminm 1 tlie choice of money 
or dipl oma . · 
On motion, it was :agreed to omit the pub-
lication of the constih1tion nnd ·by-laws 
from the premium 1ist. 
Various routine busil1css was djspo5ed of, 
when Mr. John S. Delm10, rneml>er of the 
Board from Clinton township, introduced 
tl1e following resolutions: 
Rcsofrecl 1st-That the useful prospe rity 
of agricul 1tnre nnd stock raising in Knox 
county ,vm be promoted by establishing a. 
svstem of Live Stock Sales, to be held as 
Often as once ea.ch month, during the Spring 
and Fall months, on the Public Square in 
Mt. Vernon, or at some other suitable pin.cc. 
2nd-That we invite the attention of farm-
ers, stock raisers und dealers to the consid-
eration of this subject, and we hereby re-
quest the co-operation of all wh.o are mter~ 
ested, to aid in the establishment of such 
meetings. 
3rd-That we invite all who concur in the 
foregoing sentiments to meet at the Court 
House, on Saturday, the 20th day of June, 
to consider this subject, and to agree upon 
the time, place and method for holding such 
sales. -
4th-That the county papers be requested 
to publish these resolutions. 
After an interchange of opinions on the 
subject, tho resolutions were unanimously 
adopted. 
~Iessr s. John C. Levering 1 George M. Hall 
and Peres Cri tchfield, were appointed a com-
mittee to revise the premium list for racing, 
trotting, &c. 
On motion 1 the report of the committee 
to revise premium list , was carried over to 
the next meeting for further consideration. 
On motion , the Board adjourned. 
LOCAL LEGISLffURE. 
I 01port n11t 
City 
RepoI ·ts Froio 
Officers . 
Til e Fh· e Co mmittee D eci d e 
to We ll the Ste amer. 
'l 'he Sund.a)' S al oon C:l osl n g Or-
diuan ce Pa s se11 With o ut n. Dls-
ee nting Vot o- Mb ee lla • 
n e on s ffl"a tt e r11-T h e 
Pay R oll . 
Council met in regular session l.Ionday 
evening . President Peterman in the chair. 
Present-Jennings, Thompson, Cole, Mil-
ler1Ransom1 Boynton, Bunn and Stauffer. 
Minutes of last meeting were read and ap· 
proved . 
Various bills were receiYe<l and referred to 
the Finance Committee. 
Balances in.City Treasury , June 15, '85: 
General Fund ................. . .............. $ --
Fire DeJ?artment Fund .. .................. i3 02 
Police Fund ...... .......... .... ... ............ 1060 87 
Gas Fund .......................... . ........... 1181 07 
Bridge Fund............ .. ............. ...... 386 G6 
Sanitary Fund... ... .. ....................... 282 41 
\Va.ter ,vorksinterest Fund ............ 1114 34 
Public Square Fund.... .................... 273 20 
Pavement Fund...... .. ...... ............ ... 4 20 
ht ·ward Road Fund....................... 477 06 
2d Ward Road Fund....................... 83 58 
3d Ward Rood Fund................ ....... 248 53 
4th Ward Ro.ad Fund..................... 395 71 
5th ,vard Road Fund.................. .. . 137 77 
The ~!nyor submitted the following re-
port: 
To the Honorable City Council :-
In regard to the matter referred to me at 
the last meeting 1 to-wit: ,v1iether or not ,v. 
L. Mcinti re's ice wa~on came under the pro -
Vi!ions of the license ordinance, and 
whether or not he should pay a lice-use to 
the city, I make the following report: Dy 
t-he statutes of Ohio, no license can be re· 
quired of any one for selling within the cor-
por ation any article ofJ'ro'fiSi(!n or vege-
table !!, grown or produce by !nm.; nor to 
require of the manufactmer a li cense to 
vend or to eell any article or product manu-
factured by him within the State of Ohio. 
Mr. McIntire hauls and sell8 ice gathered by 
himself on his own lands in Knox county, 
Ohio. The obove statutory provisions ha,·e 
been given a liberal construction. Whil e 
Mr. Mein tire's business may not be within 
the strict Jetter of the Inw it certainly does 
come within the spirit, nnd in conse-
quence1 no license has bee~ required ?f any 
one who peddled nnd sold ice of their own 
gathering. . . 
.A.JI of which 1s respectfully submitted. 
,v. C. CUJ,BERTSON, Mnyor. 
The Mayor reported that due notice had 
been served upon :\fr. Braddock notifyiug 
him to morn his fence bnck on Plerumnt 
street. 
A commun icati on wns rend from )Ir. 
Braddock 1 stating thot he wns not awnre 
under what. nnthority Council mado such 
request ; that ho had examined the records 
and found that the fence ho.d stood on its 
pre sent line for over 40 years. He also de-
nied thnt the City Engineer had c\•er been 
requested or enr hnd given any line to 
him on Pleo st\nt street. 
He also !ubmiUed. a. propositiou to settle 
t.he disputed line, and, on molion 1 the nrnt-
tcr was referred to th e Trustees of the 5th 
RECE~T DEA1'US, 
AUNT "ror.LY" C"RITCUFU:Ln, 
Reli ct of the late Benjamin CritchfielJ, arter 
a lingerin g illness, died on Sunday last, at 
the h ome of her son Calvin, in Howard 
township, at the advanced age of 80 years. 
Her maiden name was :Mary " 'elker a.nd 
she was married in September, 1820, rearing 
a family of eigM children. Iler funeral 
took place on '.ruesclay aftcrnoon 1 the re-
main s being followed to their last rci:;ting 
place, Pleasant Valley cemetery, hy a large 
concourse of relatives and friend~. 
REA~IN ULLERY 1 
An aged and well-known farmer of l farrison 
township 1 died on :F'riday lnst from general 
debility, at the ripe old aie of 85 years. 
He was buried in Harri son township 1 on 
Sunday. He was a highly respeded citizen, 
and was a. pioneer subscriber to the DANNER. 
MU!S l':LlZA OGG, 
Daughter of 'Squire Jolin 'l'. and Susa n Ogg1 
died at her home in Liberty township, of 
quick consumption, Jun e 13th, in the 24th 
year of her age. Iler chr ist:iin characte r 
won a place in the affections of all who 
knew her. The funeral sen·iccs were held 
at Liberty Chapel, ).fo1Hfoy morning, Hev. 
J.B. )IcCormick, of th is city 1 officiating. 
JOSEPll E. PURVIANCE, 
·who fonuerly resided in this cit.y, and will 
be remembered as a clerk in tlrn dry goods 
house of Pnniance & Hunt , died nt Glen · 
wood, Missouri, :May 23d. He was in the 
28th ye.ur of his Hge and <.lea th re su lted from 
infla~1mation of the bowels. He was buried 
uude.r the auspices of the I. 0. 0. F. 1 of 
whicb society he was a prominent mem-
ber. Deceased was a. brother of :Mrs. 0. E. 
Bryant, of )Ionroe township, thi.s co11nfy. 
IRA ROCKWELL 1 
A well-known citizen of Pik e township, 
died ot Amity, S:itur dny night, agtd :i.bollt 
82 years. He was n pioneer resident of that 
neighborhood and for mauy years wa.s en· 
gaged in tbc manufacture of coffins, supply-
in~ all the n ortheastern portion of the 
county. He was buried Monday, the re-
mains being interred in the.Amity cemetery. 
JABEZ HULTZ, 
One of the most prominent citizens cm the 
west side of the county, died nt his home 
near Sparta on )f on day, after a protracied 
illn ess, being about 77 ye.1n; ofngc. H e wns 
an honest mid upright citizen and highly 
honored by all with whom he come in con. 
tact. His funeral took place on \V cdnc>sday, 
the remain s being interred at Heading 
Chapel cemetery. 
J .HIES ME.\SS, JI!., 
Of SteubenYille, only son of )[r i;. )L K. 
Means, and sister of Miss Tracy ~Jeans, who 
was well-known in (his city,where he fol'mer-
ly visitiecl, cli°ed on Snnday In.st from con~ 
sumption, after a ling<.>ring illne'.!s, aged 
ab out 26 years. Jim was a whole-souleJ,com-
panionable young man, :rnd hi s bereaved 
mother and sister will ha,·c tl1e sympathies 
of their many friends in this city. 
B. &: 0 . Brake1neu on a Strih :e . 
Maa 8 .H c eting i n t-h e In te r e s t ot ·ward. On Saturdny last about two doz:en D. & 0. 
freight brakemen went on a strike nt New• 
ark, on account of the company dispen sing 
with one brakeman on each train drawn by 
a umogul'' engine. Considerable excitement 
exi~ted for a time, and several serious fights 
took place in the yard. The participants 
were arrested, but afterwards released, in 
order to allay the excitement. The Newark 
Daily Advocate, of Monday, says "that the 
strike hns been greatly magnified both by 
rum or, ancl by accounts of various new s• 
papers outS'idc of this citr, In reality there 
were only nl>out 18 or 20 mogul brakemen 
1\·ho were engaged in the strike, all of wh om 
have been dfacharged. The trouble is wh ol · 
ly confined to the Lokc Erie division, tre.ina 
on nll ot her divisions being run withouL 
3ny interference. The officials etnte tlrnt 
they are not ·inconnnienced for lack of 
brakemen, as they hnYC many applic..'lnb, 
and plenty of old employes who will sta y 
wHh the company. The strike, such as it 
wa.s, is pra ctically over, and all trains are 
running as usual." 
L i ve Sto ck Snl es. 
Dy the report of the proceedings of the 
meetiug of the Knox County Agricultural 
Society, held on Saturday last, and which 
uppear elsewhere in this issue, it will be no-
ticed that resolutions were adopted calling 
for a mass meeting of clealeri,1 breeders, 
formers , merchants and all others interest-
ed in the establishment of Live Stock Sales 
in Mt. Vernon, to be held at the Court 
House, on Saturday next, June 20th. 
Now, that the .Agricultural Society bas so 
promptly taken ho ld of the mntter 1 it is to 
be earnestly hoped that the farming commu-
nity of Knox county will a,vaken to the 
importance of this new enterpriae and by 
their presence at the meeting next Saturday 
lend their encouragement and assistance to 
the project. The growth and importance of 
such sales nt other points in the State-no -
tably in .Madison, Union and Ross counties, 
con.not be over-estimated. A gentleman 
residing in the lntter county, who was here 
last week, declared, that if a successful At11-
sociation was formed here, that it 1vould be 
of more ,·alue to breeders and dealers of the 
county, and to the merchants or Mt. Ver-
non, than they could possibly have any 
idea. "About two weeks ago/ 1 he said, uI 
attended a sale at Bainbridge, at which over 
$25,000 changed hands." The blue grass 
region of Kentucky has a world·wide repu-
tation for the superior quality of its stock, 
and this notoriety was acquired entirely by 
the immense stock sales that are coustnntly 
being held through the belt of counties 
comprising the region. It is a fact that ten 
per cent. of livine- Jerseys changed hands thie 
Spring nt public sales, while a larger propor· 
tion of Short Horns and well-bred horses did 
like·wise. At these !:!ales the buyer can see 
and compare at the time of purcbase,withoul 
being obliged to go from l1erd to herd, or 
flock to flock, throughout the country at a 
great expense. 
A great deal of space might be consumed 
in detailing all the advantages to be de· 
rind from Liye Stock Sales, but tho abo\·e 
will su ffice for the present. It is to be hoped 
that the citfaens of the county generaly will 
come to Mt. Vernon, Saturday, to be present 
and participafe in the mectiug. 
EDUCA'l' IONAL . 
C:ity T e a.c h c r s E l ecte d tOr th e .J::u-
s u l u g Y ear- Oth e1· nu t t te r s 
or Int e r est. 
At the fast meeting of the Mt. Vernon 
Board of Education, the following teachers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
Superintendent, J. A. Shawhan; Principal 
of High School, M . .A. Yarnell; .Assistant 
Principals High School, Mary E. Seymour 1 
Miss Day; Superintendent of I'enmanship, 
Harrison Stephens; A Grammar, Augustus 
" 'h iteman. Profes sor of l\Iusic, C. ,v. Sipe; 
B Grammar, Kate B. Fordney, Dora C. Chil· 
coat, .A.nnic Barr, Adelnide Smith, Annie B. 
~fend , Clnra ~fastcllnr, Hattie Ilroadwell, 
Mary Devoe i Annie Trimble, Kate F. Bene• 
diet, Mary Clark, Jessie Bryant, :Florence 
Il. Irvine, Lois T. Bishop. 
The chair of Professor or the German lan-
guage was not filled - heretofore occupied. 
by M . A. Sch wecters . 
The Board disctt!scd the matter of divid-
ing the D Grammar grade in the schools 
into two rooms, owing to the increased num-
ber of pupils, thereby necessitating the em · 
ploymcnt of another teacher. Final action 
was postponed until the next meeting. 
Superintendent Shnwan reports that about 
20 per cent. oftho!eexumiued for promotion 
failed this year. This is accounted for by 
reason that the standard has been raised and 
stricter examinations required . 
The Senior Class of '86 wm tJrobably be 
composed of the following members: John 
Hyatt, Clifford Smith, "'ill McGill, and 
Misses Bettie Adams, Jennie McCormick, 
Mamie Baldwin, Bertha Rogers, Nora Lowe, 
Lizzie VanAkin, Mame Taylor, Alice Curtis, 
Minnie Parmenter , Ella ~Ianor, Snllie Mor· 
gnn, Jessie Jennings, Nannie Israel, Corn 
Ewalt, May Spearman, May McCormick, 
Mame Pkkard 1 Susie Graham, Madge Cun -
ningham, Eva Gaines, Minnie Sanderson. 
A Se v e nty Dollar Lo1H1. 
Mr. J . A. Stoyle (Jack) ii, bewailing the 
loss of a roll of bills nmounting to $70, one 
$20 and five $10 bills. On Saturday morn• 
ing, in comp:my ,vHh his brother Harry, he 
was walking down Main street 1 and when in 
front of the Dryant building, corner of 
Cheslnut street, he reached in his pocket to 
get some charige, and nccidentally pulled 
out the roll of bills, which, unseen by him, 
Cell to the sidewalk. .A.. few minutes later, 
J.P. Claypoo l , a painter, who was working 
on the building, observed a. woman dressed 
in dark clothes and a straw bonnet, and ac-
companied by a little boy , stoop and p ick up 
the money. She then proceeded up Main 
street, and Mr. Claypool thought no more 
of the incident until half an hour later, 
when :Mr. Stoyle appeared and made in-
quiries nbout the mi.!si11g money. Claypool 
did not know the wornnn 1 bnt says that he 
would recognize her, should he see her 
again. Mr, Stoyle had bil1s printed and 
circulated, offering n rcwnrd for the recov-
ery of the money. 
• 
- It is reported that a prominent nprer 
Main street residence is to be converted into 
a sanitarium. 
A communication was rend from II. 13. 
Curtis, in regard to changing grndc before 
property on Mulberry street, snying that the 
panment had been laid according to the 
grade furnished by the City CiYil Rnginecr, 
and he protested against being obliged to go 
to any unne cessnry expense. On motion, 
the matter was referred to tlie City Civil 
Engineer. 
Henrietta ,volfo made a pr oposition to 
settle damages to her property for the sum 
or $50. Referred to the Civil Engineer. 
City Solicitor Merrilnan reported, that in 
regard to the claim of Mrs. J. C. Devin , for 
damagei, aguinst the city, he had examined 
the records. but that he had been nnnl>lc to 
find a certain petition unde1· which the 
grading was done. I-Jc also reported that the 
case of Rumsey against the city, in the Cir-
cuit Court, hnd bcc11 decided adversely to 
the city-the Court holding that coasti ng 
on the streets was a nuisancc 1 and conse. 
queutly the city was liable for accidents 
a-rising therefrom. He recommended that 
the matter be taken to the Supreme Court as 
a test case. 
On motion the Solicitor's 8t1gge.stion was 
adopted. 
The Chief Engineer reported tlial he had 
examined the sewral engine houses, and 
found the same in good condition; that the 
hose wns badly out of repair and lie recom· 
mended the purchase of one thousnnd feet 
of hose. He also recommended that the 
ste&mer be sold and the money used tQ pu.r-
chasc new hose. Also, fhnt the city sh ou ld 
establish a central fire station and dispose of 
one of the liorse s. On motion, the matters 
were referred to the Fire Committee. 
:Mr. Boynton said the Fire Committee was 
in favor of disposing of the steamer, and ho 
thought if it was properly repnired it could 
be readil y sold for $1,000. 
The matter of disposing of a note for 
$lG5, mo.de by the villnge of Centrebnrg , for 
the payment of the hand engine, was refer 
red to the ]finance Committee for disposi· 
tion. 
The ordinance to regulat~ ale, beer and 
portru. houses, or places where tip11ling is 
done, {the Sunday ordinance, ) ca me up for 
it.s third reading. 
Mr. Doy nton movecl that ti.le ordinnnce be 
placed upon its final pasMge. The yens nnd 
nays were called, all voting in the affirmu.-
tive. 
In reference to the 10 o'clock closing ordi-
nance1 the Ordinance Committee asked for 
fnrther time . Granted. 
Mr. Bunn, of the Gas Committee snid, 
in the matter of bids that had bc>cn sub-
mitted to Committee, tho Comm.ittee 
had to report that the bid of Mr. Charles 
Cooper was the lowest responsible one. 
Mr. Ransom said tbat Mr. Cooper's bid 
was made under a. misappreh ension, and he 
clc~ired to withdraw the same. H e, thc.reforc, 
moved that tl1e city enter into a contract 
for nine months, with Messrs. Janes & Un· 
derhill, the present contractors 1 to light the 
city, where gasoline lamps are used, at 
$13.50 per post, per month. 
Mr. Ransom withdrew his motion , ancl, 
"Ditln ' t Know It \Vas Lotulcd ." 
Charles " 'heatcraft, of Hilliar township, 
aged ubout 16 yenrs , met his death, Satur-
day evening, under very distressing circum· 
stances. Together with tw o younger br oth. 
ers he was cngnged in shooting at a. mark 
with a revolv er. The youngest of tl1e boy!:', 
only fire ye:ars of age, requested to be per-
mitted to try his marhmanship, and the 
elder brother handed him the revolYer, 
supposing all its chambers to ).rnve been 
di!chargcd . " \Vhat sha ll I shoo t nt ?" said 
the thoughtless little one. 11Shoot at Char· 
lie," replied his next older b1"other1 to 
which Cha rlie in fancied security readily 
consented. The pistol was poillted at the 
latter, the hammer Uropped 1 a. loud rep ort 
followed, and the unfortunate Charles fell 
to the ground with a bullet in his brain. 
The two badly frightened brothers hurried 
to the house antl reported the nccident to 
the family, who went in haste to the scene, 
only to find that the vital spork had left 
lhe body of their bel ond boy. H e was 
buried Tuf"sday aflernoon. 
,vool Tltit>, 'es About. __ 
La st Tlrnr sd:i.y ennll1g, while a wedding 
was in progrc s.~ at the residence of .Mr. 
Hir am Bricker , in :Morgan township,tJiieves 
entered that gentleman·s barn and carried 
off twenty-three fleeces of wool, amounting 
to about two hundred pounds. The loss 
wos nut discoYCrcd until the next morning, 
and owi ng to the large number of buggy 
tracks made by the guests upon returning 
home, the trail or clew of the thieves cotttd 
not be obtained. Mr. Bricker promptly 
telegraphed his loss to wool dealers at Mt. 
Vernon, Newark, Utica, and other 1>0ints, 
where the stolen goods might probably be 
offered for sale. Up to the time of thi.s 
publicntion no clew to tbe perpctrntora 
had been secured. 
COUNTY CUllllENCY. 
on motion of Mr. Buun, Council decided to :HOU.N'.I' I~IBEU'l'l." . 
reject all bids for the nse of gasoline lnmps. · ·- -
The matter of the grade and sidewalk on Mr. Jud llildreth, of Mt. Vernon, was in 
Wooster avenue , was -referred t.o the Trns- the yillagc Monday. 
tees of the 5th ,vard. Elmer Hi ggin s now bears the title of "P,,,' 1 
In regard to the Harn well pint and addi! owing to the advent of a drmghter last week. 
tion, Mr. Boynton said he hntl conferred Childrcns day was; observed at the :\LE. 
with interested property owners. On mo· church, last Sunday nnd was quite interest· 
tion, the Civil Engineer was requested to ing . 
make additional plats of the railroad pr op- Leonard \Veaver and wife retnmcd Satur-
erty and also that of Mr. F. VV. Joue$. day, from Leon 1 Iowa, after a thre e weeks 
Moved by M-r. Cole that two stone Yisitwith fricn<ls. 
crossings over Sugar street on )Julberry Corbin Linew eayer and wife, old residents 
street, bo referred to the Trnstces of the 4th of tliis place, now of Dunkirk, 0., spent lnrit 
\Vard for needed repairs. Cnrried. week with friends here. 
Mr. Ransom said thnt tho contract (or Clnyton Ja ckson, son of John Jnckson 1 
eupplying reed for the Fire Department fractured nu :lJ'm 1\fondny, by falling from 
horses had been awarded to Stevens & Co. the lofL of a ham where he was playing. 
Report accepted. Mr. Chas. ~fastcller retnrned last week, 
Moved by :Mr. Bunn, that the Trustees of from Southern Kansas. Ile does not enter~ 
theThircl Wurd be granted power to have 
bouldering done on High st reet. Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Boynton 1 that the Fire 
Committee be authorized to ha, ·c the street 
lamps repaired und repainted. Carried. 
Moved by :Mr. Stauffer that tho Board of 
Education be notified to repair pa,·em cn t in 
front of the Centrul School House. Cnrried. 
Mr. Stauffer moved that the city printing 
hereafter be published in one paper only, 
and that the matter be left to the discretion 
of the City Clerk. Carried. 
The following Pay Ordinance was then 
passed: 
J. Hyde, !elf nnd othel'!I ....... ........... 315 75 
J!'red Cole. ... ........ ..... .. .. .................. 75 
Roy Hngerman .. ... ... . ...... ... ... ......... .. 75 
A. L. Boynton............... .................. 4 00 
\Vm. ira"•er ............ ,.. ..... .... ..... ....... 3 ~ 
Robert Gaines. ... .. ....... .......... . .... ..... 3 75 
H. & J. Stoyle............................... .. 49 00 
Ira D. Allen.. ............. .......... .. ......... G 00 
J. G. Miner ........... .................... ...... 17 67 
Mt. Vernon Ga! Co ...................... ... .. 218 3~ 
Patterson & Alsdorf. ... ... .. . .. . ...... ... 32 22 
H.F. Miller............................ ...... 36 50 
J. H. Johusor. ... .... .. ......... .. .... ......... 9 85 
"'. Lingerfield. ..... ..... .... ......... ........ . 4 50 
P. B. Chase .. ..... ........ ......... .. ... ... .. .... 66 
SteYens & Co............... ... ................. 25 00 
Thos. Simpson................ .. . .... ........ !) 45 
\Vm. Snnderson......... .......... ...... ..... 4 :SO 
B. \-Vard...... ......... ....... .. ... ... ... ..... ... 6 00 
John Reed.. .......... .... ... .... . ........... .. 1 45 
.Adjourned for two ,,eeks. 
- F. J. "'cndell, of the Dayton H t ralcl 
has purchai,cd the Columbus Times_ 1-Ic wili 
make it n two-cent morning paper. • 
ta.in \'cry ,flatt.ering ideas of the country, 
The.re is a marked ad,·n.nce in the price of 
sheep oflnte, and ns a conseque nce quite a 
num ber of carloads are being shipped from 
here. 
'l'he death of Joseph Shinnaberry, one of 
th e oldest settle rs oft hi s cum munit y, occur-
eel '£uesdny morning . rrbc funeral took 
pla ce from the M. E. church , ... Wedn esday. 
It is slrnmeful that the children of this 
place arc not given the advanta ges of :1 good 
school. Th ere has been no school here for 
seyeral months, and no prospeci.s of any for 
some months to come. In stead we see the 
youth roum in g the st reets and passing the 
mos t valuable time of their lins in idl eness 
or unprofitable enjoyments. The demands 
of this s wift age ore such thnt we cannot af-
ford to drif t along, in listless un con cern. 
Let us: "be up nnd.doing;'\giv ing 011r schools 
the attention they desc>r\"e. 
DLADENSUl fHG. 
Miss Kit 13olander returned home Mon-
day. 
l\Ir. L. ll. Houck made u flying: Yisit to 
thi s plac<', la st week. 
Dr. W. \V. Stonehocker dsited his pnrcnts 
in Coshocton, Su nday. 
~fr. nnd Mr::1. Val \Volf, of U11ion Grove, 
Sundaycd with fricndi:; hC're. 
Misses :Melia I'ipc>s and U.ose Cu111111uings 
arc visiting friends near Gnmliicr. 
Mr. 0. B. H arr is l>ids farewell to college 
life. as commencement finishes hi s cou r se. 
Miss Ella .Allen returned l1omc Sanday 1 
after visiting three weeks with friends here. 
GAUB,iER . 
IIarcourt Place school was di.smi~sed fast 
S.'ttnrdin-. 
Bish oj)aud ;\Jr~. ]Jedell r;:itnrnc11 t.o their 
home on Wedne sday . 
He,·. Dr. James nnd family will return 
from Baltimore this ,-..eek. 
Mrs . .A. B. Putnam went to Massillon on 
"\Vedncsd:iy, to ·visit her motlier, Mrs. Kent 
Jan-is. 
Rev . Dr. C:recr1 of Boston, will prea ch the 
Baccnlnureatc sermon next Sunday evening. 
at 7 o'clock. 
Mrs. Lewis \Vhite left on Monday, for 
.Millersburg, where she wil1 remain a week 
or two with relati\·es. 
)fr. and )lrs. Thos. D. Supple, left for 
Philadelphin 1 on \Vednesday. )fr. 8. eails 
on the 27th insl., for England, where he will 
spend his ,·acaiion. 
:llr. Geo. Benedict left on \Ycdnes<lay, for 
)Iassillou, to visit the family of Lcut , Gov. 
\Varwic:k. Mr. H. enters the Episcopal 
Theological Seminary at Xew York , in 
September. 
Mr. James )fcClaren died of summer com-
plaint, at his home in Butler township, 
Inst week, and. was buried at the Dennis 
cemetery 0 11 li'riday lust. :Mr. )lcClaren was 
in his eighty-fifth ye.1r, and a man well 
thought of in his neighborhood. 
The following young men will become 
members of the freshman class in Kenyon 
College, in September, entering from ]for 
court Place.: Henry llcacher 1 Harry ,vin g, 
}i'rank Curtis, Harries llou ston, Alex. Stew-
art, Theodore Jordan , Fred Harn well; ?nd 
from :.\Iilnor :md Delono Hall: Rob. Sterling, 
Fred Prin ce, .lames ,ralk er , -- Conacher, 
-- Hil\i_ 'fom Swearingen, George Young-1 
Geo. Rusf' nnd Curtis Brewer. 
Jl ,\cRTINSBU U G. 
ReL \\Tork spent Sunday in Porbonouth. 
TJ1e )fartin!:iburg <leleg:i.tion is for Thur· 
man. 
Alex. Smith is rejoicing over the achentof 
a girl. 
Wm. Kidwell has brought the Lcunanl 
prnperty. 
Uev. Scott, of Conco rd , filled the pulpit iu 
the Presbyterian church, Sunday . 
)!rs. "Neverson Smith has been vhiiting 
her son. Dr. Smith, of Utica. for tile 11ast 
week. 
:!\Iiss l<'orrens, of Toledo, who ha .s bern 
,·is iting her sh,ter in this place, returned 
home this week. 
Mrs . M:1.1-y Owen, who has bl'CH vii-itiug-
hcr parents in this place>, retnrned to her 
\Vestern lio111e, lust wcl'k. 
\\re predict th :1t sl1c()) wunld be a paradi~c 
for the cowardly wretch, who was f:O un -
mnnl.r as to c:ut gn:shcs in that buggy lop, on 
.fain street, )Ionday ujght. An investiga-
tion of the matter ,9.H be inevitable, unle:::~ 
he makes good the damage on Rhort notice. 
HOWARD. 
Coroner Bunn was iJ1 the village la!:lt week. 
,v. S. Rightmire is buying wool at this 
pln.ce. 
leiss ~annie Israel of 1ft. Yernon 1 is rusti · 
eating at )Iillwood. 
.Mr. Mart Engle and daughter Yisited in 
Zanesville, last week. 
)Iiss Welker, of Ankncytown, is visiting 
friends in lhi.s village. 
Mis!. Lulu Critchfield is expected home 
from Oberlin next week. 
Mrs. Ben. Shipley, of.Nebraska, fa: visiting 
friends in 1his t0wnship . 
M::1.rt. Hammond is building another 
large carp pond on his place. 
Mr. D. L. McGugin has hee11 laid up the 
past week with rheumatism. 
~Iiss Delle Harrod of Ilarri son township 
visited friends here last week. 
\Vm. Giffin shipped a car Jo:i.d or hogs 
from here Inst Saturday night. 
E. S. Ueed of Akron, is once more in this 
community doing carpenter work. 
Miss Bell Hnrr ocl, of Harrison township, 
was visiting friends here last week. 
Mrs. Mnry A. \Volfe, of Gam!:iicr, visite\1 
a fowdays lasl week with her 50n 1 Mr. E. A. 
Wolfe. 
John " 'hi te nntl Geo. McNabb took a fly· 
ing trip to Buffalo, K. Y. 1 lust week, with a 
car load of hogs. 
le esha c Critchfield Mhippcd a car loaJ of 
horses from this ploce to Philadelphia, lust 
Monday morning. 
C. D. Downs, of Greenville, filled the pul-
pit in the Presbyterian church in Millwood, 
Sunday morning and evening. 
I have co1wersed with seyeral prominent 
farmers in regard to monthly stock l$llles1 
and all say they will be a goo<l thing. 
The Township Trustees ha,·e rigidly en· 
forced the stock l:lw, 8ince the Wl"Ci:k 011 
the railroad al this pince cu used by cattle 
running at lar ge. 
A six-year-old son of Alex. C,1ssels, of 
Dun ville, died or membraneons croup last 
\Ved nesday, and was buried in th e Jclloway 
cemetery on Thursday. 
Chas. Berry and E. W. Stophlett h:n-e re-
painted their dwellings, which has greatly 
added to the appearance nnd value of their 
property. Let others tnke the hint and fol-
low their example . 
John " 'elker's house, located :1hout one 
and one-half miles South or this plnce , nnd 
occupied by Charley Dea.ch, caught fire from 
a burning flue, la~t Saturday nrternoon, nnd 
wns totally consumed 1 all the conten t~, ex 
cept, the stove mnl canned fruit we.re Ravedi 
pnrti:-illy insured. 
DANl,ILLE. 
There is some tnlk of havin g :i Normal 
school in this place. 
Robert Critchfield has m oYed lo Dayt on, 
to engage in t11c insurance business. 
The farmers -think they will not .-accept 25 
cents for wool, and con!,equcntly bn,·c it on 
hand. 
The Rev. lfang er preachcd a.t the C'hristi~n 
church on Monday eYening, to qniLC a con-
gregation . 
Calvin Porter ha s relurnetl from Buffalo , 
where he has been for the past two year!. 
en gaged in a s:i.lc stable . 
A two-year-old t.tecr 1 belonging to ~fat 
'l'rnsscl was run o ,·er and killed, last Vridny 
morniog, by the through freight. 
The little six-vcar·olcl son of A.. C:ls!iil 
died Tuesday, of ~membrainons croup, and 
w.lS interred on Saturday, in the Yall ey 
ccrueter.v. 
L O CA L N O T ICES . 
Speckled Deauly, best 5c. c igar in the 
city. 18Junc3t 
Choice Seed Buckwheat 
For sale at A. A . Taylor's Ko-
kos ing Mills. Ju nets.s t. 
Smoke Hill & Company's Speckled 
Beauty Ciga.r. :For s,1lc n.t Curtis Hou ~o 
Cignr Stant!, Wnrr en &. Penfield , IJ. L. 
Tulloss \V. T. Elwell , H enry Rn..nsoni, 
John E°. Dcd cll, F. J. Ho.rt , Tho:::-. Taylor, 
I'. J. D'Ar ccy, J. A. Kelley. 
"Keuyon 11 H onse 11.nd Ii'. H. Smith, 
Gnn1Uicr. J. A. PATTEn~ox, A~t. 
Smoke "Speckled Bcuuty" 5c. Cigar: 
18Jun c2L 
---------111 one y Lost. 
On Saturday morning, June 13th, on 
the corner of 1',fain n.nd Chestnut Ste., 
in this city, a roll of bills 1 amounting to 
se\'enty dollars, (one $20 and _fi,·e $10 
bills.) Said money was seen picked up 
by n l:1.dy, n.cco mpnnie.d by a. Sf?all boy. 
A liberal reward will be prud to the 
pnrly r et urning said money to me. 
J. A. STOY J .. E. 
Summ er E xc ur sion Boot e 
B oo k . 
J "' B. • t M' ' • ~. • A ' .. , 1..1 
REAL ES~fA'fE 
OOL .UMN. 
ALL KINDS OF REAi, ES T A TE 
BOUGHT, SOLD AN D EX• 
CDANGED.~ 
No. ,t30. T \VO-S'l'ORY URICK, modern style, con-taining nine rooms, and three room 
stone cellar with good drain und cement 
floors, stone I wnlks 1 cistern, well, hydrant, 
&c., &c; house newly painted an.d papered 
throughout; convenient to busmess; one 
square from Main street, one squa re from 
Onion School, nnd one squa re from two 
chu rchcsi a first.cla.'l.S property, in flrst-clai,s 
condition and i n a first-class neighborhood. 
price, $-1,500, on payments or $1.500 cai,h 
and $500 a year; will fake asmullcr property 
in part l)ayment; large discount for all cash 
down . 
No. ,us . 
I ).lPROVED FARM, 1Gl acres in Ru:,sell 
county Kansns, two miles sout l..t of 
Bunker Hill, a. thriving town on the Kan sas 
Pacific Hnil·way, Northwest .¼ Section 18, 
Township 14, Range 12; frame house 16x:2'-, 
cont.aining three rooms; land, black loam 
soil, rolling prairie, iO acres under cultiva~ 
lion, 29 acres meadowi peach orchard; two 
ne\·er-failingsprings on the farm and good 
well at the hom~e; on public road and con-
venient to school. .Price $20 per acre on 
payments of$400 cash and $500 per year; 
will exchange for a farm in Knox county, 
or property in Mt. Vernon. 
No. 4.20 . 
F A R) I, 22 acres, 4 miles sou thwe st of lU. Vernon, 2 miles North of llallgs; hou se 
two rooms and cellar; barns 22x22; corn• 
crib and wag:onhouse, .good[ spring, orcha rd 
of 2150 tree s, 75 grape nnes, on a good road 1 
in excellent neighborhood. Price $1520, in 
paymcnb of $620 ca:sh und $-200 a ycur for 
tiye years . 
No ,t:ll 
A CHOICE HUlLDJNO LOT, covered 
with fruit trees. only 1! squ:i.res from 
th e Postotnce, on East Vine :;trcel; price 
$11200, on time payments; discount forcnsh. 
NO . 422. 
E X CELLENT lluilding Lot, corner Urnd dock and IlurgeJ>s streets; price $2[>0, on 
payments to suit.. 
No. 4:U . 
VACANT LOT; Eost end of Chestnut t;t., Prire $200, 0 11 payments of $1.00 per 
week. A saxings bnnk l• 
No. 125.'~ 
N EW FJLL'IU~ HOl'R}i, to be romp lclC'1 
_fay 1st, on Hnnilm,ky ~tr1'cl, coniain 
ing n,·c rooms 1.1.ncl cellar; llear ,.:liurch and 
:=::c·hool; price $900; $100 en~h nrnl $10 per 
m,mth; rent only. 
No. 126 
N E\\. Frame Hou sc,to lwcompleted May1 l ~t, on ,ve 8t Chestnut St.; •troomsam 
cell!\r; price $800, on long time. 
No . -119. 2 8 ACHJ•; F.\.H.M, 2 mil~ii North-west of llnngs; 8 acre s clcnred, fenced und 
well :=:ct in grass 1 an excellent spring; scYen 
teen ucrt's good timbcr -o uk 1 bceth, sug ar 
cucumber, butternut, d1erry 1 ush, cJ1cstnut 
poplar, &c-su~arC'a1np of about 300 1reei, 
;j acres deadened. Lund liei:; to thcSouth-casi 
and is every foot tillable. Pri ce $50 an ncr(' 
on any kintl of pnyment to suit purchaser 
.A bargain . 
No . ~20 . H OUSE and one·hnlf acre of land 1 on Woo5ter a.venue:; house conlni ns seven 
rooms and cellar; well, fruit trees of all 
kinds. Price $1200, 011 paymenh o r' one 
third c3sl1: b:11:i.ncc in one tmd two vcarr:s. 
No. •114 . N 1;:w 1"RA)f l•; HOU::;11;, 011 ~nndu~ky st reet, slory arnl a half, 4 rooms and 
("ellar; two squares from },'jfth \Vo.rd school 
l1ouse and tlm ~c squares from fTnion school 
price $800, on paymcnt!-j of $100 cash and$10 
per month, or for rent nt $84 per month. 
No. ,ms. 
2 8 ACHE ],'.ARM within a hnlf mile 
of the corporation of Mt. Vernon; 
house with sevc11 rooms and ccllnr~ slnblc; 
orchard of nhout 4 acre~, 150 thrifty i,eurini; 
npple and other fruit tree. all of C.l'.cellent. 
q_uality,nlso berries, etc., ~prin~, well and 
cistern; land gently undul11ti11g; fine view 
of Mt. Vernon from tho 1iousc; a, splendid 
form for garden and Elmall fruit raising. 
Price, $150 per acre on any kind of 11:Lyments 
to suit tl1c purchnser. 
No . ,1 00. L AH.OJ~ OLD },'ramc H ouse 1 on l'l('n sant street , apple trees good wt'II, corner, 
lot; oll nt low priC<' of $-JOO, on poymenh of 
$50 ca!5h and $5 per month. A bargain.m 
No. 4 ll. 8 0 ACRJ•::S within the corporation of Deshler\ Henry county, Ohio, a town 
of 1,200 popu ation. Deshler has three 
railroad s-t h~ D. & 0., 'l'. & D. nnd the D. & 
:M.; the land is crossed by tlie latter road· 
pike along one end of the li1ncl; cleared land 
adjoining this SO acres ha s been sold at $100 
an acre and this troct will be worth as much 
when cleared up:i.nd fenced. Pri ce now $4,· 
000 upon any kmd of pnyJ1Jents to s nit pur-
ch asers, or will trnde for n nice little farm in 
Knox county . 
No. ,Jo5. 
CJTOICE VACAN'J' LOT, on Sandu8ky street; price $250, on paymcnls of $5 
per month. 
No . aoo. H OLTS]~ AND LO'J', comer fiandu sky nn<l lfomtramick st reet~; house contnins 0 
rooms and cx:C'ellcnt cellur, well, ciste.:!.1i 
fruit, etc.; price $1200, on priyments of$~ 
cash nnll $~.IQ() per year . .A.. bargain. 
No. :1!)7 . 
~&BRICK HO 8 1~ and full lot 011 . )fonsfieltl a, ·enue 1 nt a bnrgaiw ,=i; bouse contains ten rooms nmi 
J~1 1 cellar and will he sold al co~t on 
la Jong time payments . .Also, fh·e 
vacant lots ndjoinin~ for !-1!1.le nt. <·ost on pay-
ments of $5 pl'r month, or will build small 
house on the~e lols 011 payments of $10 p(lr 
month. 
No. aus. CllOJC'F. vacant lot on " r~~len d of Che.'~L-nut street 1 adjoining HiYer::;idc ]'ark, ut $200 on paynumts of ~:i Jl('r month. 
No. 393. 
6 ACRES in Ilutlcr township 1 all tillublc , len·l lnud, 3i acres timber, which will 
pay for the land if projlc.rly mnnngcd; sprin i 
com·cnie nt to churc 1 and school. Pric• 
$300, on payments of $50 C'aMh n.nd $50 per 
year; discount for cash . A bargain. 
No. aua. T IIREE ·SEVBNTUS intcrcf-lt in au ~O acre farm, l1nlf mile East of Loui svi lle, 
Licking county, Ohio; rich, LlttC'k soil. l'rice 
$1200; will exchange for property in Mount 
Vernon. • 
No. 380. H OUSE and lot one square Sonlh of rub• He Squn.re1 on Main 8t., l •'redcricktown 
Ohio, n.l the low price of $450, in payments; 
$25cn.sh nnd $6 per month. Abargarn-rent 
onlyl 
No. ass . U NDI VIDJ<~D holf intere st in a bu~ines~ property in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots :i.nd 2 
story building on Mnin St.; storeroom 25x50 
feelj 2d story divided. into fl,·e rooms fd'r 
dwellings ; at, the low price of $350. 
No . a7s. VACANT LOT, Cor. Park nnd Sugnr Ste. at$275 on nny kind of payments t.o suit. 
N'o. aso. CllOl CE Vacant Lot, on Pnrk St., at$300, in payment of $5 per month. 
No . :J76 . CHOICE BUILDING LOT, corne r ol Burgess nnd Division streets. Pdce 
$400, a.nd good lot, corner of lfork11es8 and 
Divis.ion strccts 1 nt $300, on payments or one 
dollar per week. Yonng rnnn sa.ve your 
cignr money n.nd buy n home l I 
N o . 3 7 1. SEVEN cories left of the late HISTORY OF KNOX COUNT Y; subscripliou·price 
$6.60; sell now for$4; complete record of sol· 
dicrs in the war from Knox county; eve ry 
soldier should ha\'e on e. 
No. :160. 2 VACA.Wl' LO'l on Che~tnut nnd Sugnr strects,3 squn.res from tho 1'1'ay lor mills,' 1 
$100 for !he two, $10 cash, and $5 per month. 
No . :t6a. V.A.C.A..N1' LOT on Burgess St. , at $270 payments $5 a month . .A bar,c:ain 
No . 348. T EXA S LAND CRIP in pi<'<"'f"~ of &!O acres each ut 50 ceuts per acn; will ex-
cbnnge for property in Mt. Venton or small 
farm; di scount forcnsl1. 
No. a~ a. 
The Ponnsrlvnnin.Railroad hns issued 
its nnnual Summer excursion route 
book, for 1885, containing over one. 
thousand different excursion routes and 
including all the princiJ?a.l Easte rn sum· 
mer resorts and prommcnt places of 
interest in the Enst. 
L 01' 77xl32 feet on Vinest.rect, J ~ squa1·e5 \Vest or Main street 1 known as the "Bnp· 
tist. Church property," the building ig 40x,O 
feel is in good condition, newly painted and 
ne": slat e roof, now rented for curri~e point 
shop at$150 per annum; nlso Slll(lll dw<"lling 
houseon same lot , rentingnt$84p•r rurnum; 
price of large hou so $2530, or payment of 
$200 a year; price of smnll house ~'$00; pay-
ment of $100a year, or will sell the property 
at $3000, in paymcntof $3003.year; discount 
for short time or cash. 
NO. 3~0 . 
~~~~~~~~ 
Persons contemplating a summer trip 
can det e rmine the questions of where 
to go, how to go n.nd rates very cn.sily 
by-n perusal of this book. 
Not i ce. 
The members of lhc Knox Coullly 
.l\[utu:tl In s nrnn ce Compnny :u c hereby 
notified thnt the :1nnua.l meeting of snid 
company will be held at.. their office in 
1lt. Vernon, 0., on \Ycdncsdny 1 July 8, 
1885, at 10 o'clock A."·• for the purpose 
of electing 11. Board of Directo11:1 nnd 
transacting other business. 
4June5t " r~[. TUR}."'Ell, Scc'r. 
I WILL build new Uwcllini:; houses on as good buildin~ lots :.is ca.n be found in Mt.. 
Vemon, finished comi1lel<' nnd painted, nnd 
sell at the low price ot $500, on ))tlym nts of 
$25 ca.sh and $51~r 111011!h at ti per CC'nt. Buy 
n. home! l I F l'OU \VAN'l'TO DUl' A LOT, lli' YOU\VAN'l' 1'0 SELL A LOT, lfy ou 
want to buy a horn,c, if you want to sell you r 
hou"e, if yOu want to buy a. li.1rm, if you want 
to sell :.i. farm ~if YOU want to loon m oney , if 
rou wnnt to l~or1:ow nH)ll<'.Y, in :<-hort, if you 
lVANT'l'OMAKE l!IONEY,rnll O!\ 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
Itl'r, "\'E llNO~, 0. 
I 
I 
-- AND --
Jlats of Every Description and Style for 
Mens'; Boys' and Children's, 
- - AT --
O:r.i.e-::S:::alf the F:rices 
Ustudly Asketl by Oth er HATTERS. 
-UNDER-W-EAR, 
Wltite anti (;olored Shirts, 
NIGHT SHIRTS, HOSIERY, 
COLLARS, CUFFS 
-- AND --
S"\::L.mme:r Neck~ea:r 
Fron, the Chea1>est and Cholce!lt, nt snch Low 
Prices tJu1t yon cannot llel11 Buying Then1. 
SP.ECIA .L - Onr New Stock ot· A11>aco., Seersuckers, 
1Vllitc Vests, Dusters, etc., Just Receh ,etl. 
STADLER, THE ONE-PRICE 
Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher. 
BRANCH STORE : 
Thrift Building, 
Fredericktown, 
Ohio. 
KIRK BLOCK, 
S. W. Cor. Public 
Squa re and Main 
St. Mt. Vernon. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Recently on ·netl by Young &, A.Hen, 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~GREAT SACRIFICE,~ 
\Ve at•e prepnrecl to ofter 011r Patrons 
DECIDE:D BARGAINS! 
We the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
ABE SELL1NG 
JUEN'S CALF SHOES, $!>.OO, 
C " " ~-~O. 
LADIES' GOAT " t.1'ti, 
" KID " ~.!l:5, 
REDUCED FROM $2,1'~. 
" " a.~o. 
" " 2.:,0. 
,, " 3.00. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers. 
Plea.'le Call a1ul Exainine our Stock and P1•Jec-s. 
ALLEN & ROWLEY, 
rimnr8.'itf Successors to Young & Allen. 
.A.:RC.A.I:>:E 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Have rec eived a magnifi cent lin e of Itll))Orfecl oud Do1ue8HC 
Fabric&, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of Cas!llmeres, 
Cheviotll, WorstedN, Etc,, for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
Whi ch is com plete, and embra ces some of the finest patterns ever placed on 
exhibition ie this city. All our goods are prop erly shrunk before making up. 
Compl ete Fit s guarant eed. Our pri ces will be found as low as good substantial 
workman sh ip will warrant. Large Line of GENTS' FURN-
UIHING GOODS. All the l'opular Styles. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., nERCIIAN'l' TAILORS nod GENT'S FUl1NISIJERS, 
Uoger•' Arcade. East SJde, !Jain St. Apr20'84yl 
AN ESCRITOIRE. 
She watched the stalwart, blonde fel-
low quit e breathlessly as he took up the 
shi mmerin g bits of s ilk nnd examined 
them. 
But he laid them down without spen.k-
ing. 
u\Vhl ch do you prefer, J ohn ? I shall 
get whichever you like best/1 sa id 
Phcebc, a nxi ously. 
"My littl e girl, " said John Rose , 
gently, " I n.m afraid th ere is to be no 
wedding." 
11 No wedding!" repeated Ph.cebe, with 
wide eyes. 
11 Listen, dea.r." 
And, as l enient1 y as po ssible, the 
young man went on to describe hi s fa. 
ther's wrong against him self; but the 
truth was that the home which shoul d 
have been his-which he had earned 
twice over sin ce he had been of age--
had been gambled away by the Yiciou s 
old man; and, p alliate the matter as he 
would, the cruel facts r emained to hang 
n. cloud up on his bro w and pale Phrebe's 
happy bloom. 
" I believed the house an d farm mine, 
Phwbe. I thought I had a home to take 
you to, dear," the you ng man went on; 
"but the place is m ortgag ed for nearly 
all that it is worth. lliy father has kept 
up the deception for years . Last even-
ing he told me all." 
'' I may get it back into my bands in 
tim e, Ph wbe. I am going to try. But 
it may be a longtime. ,vm yon wttit?" 
11 Of course I will wait, J ohn?" 
There co uld be but one an swer from 
such ea rn est br own ey es, and for the 
first time a smile brightened the young 
man's face. 
., Fortunately you arc very young 1 
swectlJeart," he said , and laid a strong, 
caress ing hnnd on the soft, wavin g hair . 
"If I had not lived there all my life; 
"If-his voice faltered-" 1ny mother 
had not died there, I would give it up . 
Bu t I must try to get. it ba ck. " 
The two talk ed lnte into the night . 
The next day John r eturn ed home 1 
for he lived some ten mil es out of town 
and returned by the train. But that day 
a package came to Phoobe's hand-quite 
n. heavy, squarepac knge-whi eh tu rned 
out t o be a handsome writing d esk, with 
an accompanying note: 
H ~IY DEAR PH roDE:- Befo re leaving 
I chan ced into som e auction roo ms and 
bid off this escritoire whi ch was going 
shamefully cheap . It is very ni ce and 
hioks very old. I thought you would 
like 1t, and I thought I would lik e to 
have you have it to writ e letters to rn.e 
on. 
I am 1 my littl e tr easu re, forever 
yo ur s," JOH!'i ROSE. 
The box wns of solid mahogany, lined 
with red sa tin, a littl e faded, but care· 
fully preserved, and smelling delicately 
o f the attnr of roses. Th e arrangement 
of the com partments was very nice, and 
Phrebc thought sh e hnd neve r see n any· 
thing so compl ete. She was delight ed 
with tho gift, and wrote many sweet, 
m aidenly letteis to J oh n Ro se up on it . 
But the wint er went, and th e summer 
came and went, and th ev were n ot 
mu ch nearer marriage. • 
Hi s old father, with his vicious habits 
n.nd weak good nature, was agreat trial· 
and his infirin old grandmother wh~ 
k ept the house for him, was not th e best 
o f housekeepers. Phccbc kn ew J ohn's 
home might be mu ch m ore h om elik e; 
but it wns n ot possible to believe that it 
would be ln~at for him to add to hi s cares 
the support of hersel f nnd her invalid 
m oth er. 
So Ph cebe waited for him, nnd her 
mother frette d. 
"So foolish of Ph cebe to cling to John 
R ose ! Th ere were others na good, and 
better, who love d th e ground she trod 
on; and she had better love a ri ch man 
wh o coul d marry her thu.n a. poor one 
wh o co uldn 't." 
Phcebe knew that all this referred to 
'fom Embden, wh o k ept a thrifty corner 
grocery. But she did not pay mu ch nt. 
te nti on, for she wou ld n ot have married 
T om Embden, with his fire red whi sk ers, 
his lies, and little tricks of trade, if 
handsome John had not loved h er and 
she had not love d him, 
Phrebc hnd a hcndac11e fr om crying on 
her pillow the night before, nnd she did 
not feel ns if she wanted to hear any 
mor e snid n$'ainst dear John, 8'.) she ros e 
rath er hu1r1edly from her seat. The 
act displiiced the esc rit oir e, and be fore 
sh e could catch it, it h Rd slipped 
with a crash from U\e tabl e to the floo r. 
A s she stooped to pick it up , n.mid h er 
m ot h er 's voluR.blc scoldi ng, she fou nd 
that a thi,1 panel had been displaced 
from the bottom of th e box, and 111 the 
ca.vity ll:l.y :t thi ck lette r , whi ch wa s 
sealed with wax, but bore no sup er-
scr ipti on. Sh e held it wonderingly in 
h er hand. So methin g, sh e could hardly 
tell what, prevented her ope ning it. She 
felt, thoughtfully, that it was not her s. 
She rcph 1.ced it in the box. 
But tho esc rit oir e Imel to be m end ed, 
and afte r a few day s she ca rri ed it to 
n. cab in et maker. 
"lland so m e, quaint old thin g , isn ' t 
it ?" sa id ~Ir. G]ew. 11Th e re's nice 
workmn.n sh ip for you ! 'Tain't much 
Jikc the ch eap des ks mad e n ow adays. 
An<l that r emind s me that I saw an nd· 
vertiscment yesterday for an old es. 
cr itoir e which had somehow got of the 
own er's hand s. Ill ess m e, h ere it is 
n ow !" 
,v A~TED-To recove r nn old ma· 
h ogany esc rit oir e, lined with red satin. 
It was sto len from the owner, and for 
private reaso ns is very valuable. ,vh o· 
ever returns it to Lydia A. Golding, 85 
Auburn· St.1 will re ce ive a fmtisfnctory 
com p ensa ti on . 
CITY DRUG STORE 
Ph rebe trembled very mu ch n1 she 
went out of th e cnb in et mak er 's rooms. 
She felt as if somet hing was going to 
happen. And something did happen. 
Afte1· thinkin g two dny s over th e matt er 
! ! she ca rri ed th e escr itoir e to 85 Aubun1~ st. It wns n. very handsome h ouse, all 
inla id woods rmd stR.ined glnss and 
dome like ce iling s. 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
-DEALER IN -
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
Paints, 
Toilet Goods, 1•erf111nery, Fine SoaJl, 
Olis, Varnishes and Gasoline. Choice 
and Liquors For !Uedecinal P111·11oses. 
Wines, 
Physicians' rre!lcriptions CarefuJly CJ0111po111ulc1l. 
20apr8-l'ly 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
--o--AND-o--
Dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERN -ON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1884-ly 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STO(JK, I WILL 
SELL 
February 17. 1382. 
GOODS AT COST I 
E. ROGERS. 
SUCCESSOR TO JAMER ROGERS 
16:lt ROGEHS Dl,OCK, VINE l'ITREET 
Ph ccbe hnd never bee n in suc h a 
lrnnd so m c h ouse before, and she had 
never see n such a pr etty little old lady 
as the on e in white satin ribbons who 
came down to me et her. She took the 
box from her eng'erly, and seemed very 
mu ch pleased with it. 
"I wou ld kn ow it among a thousand," 
she sai d. "It wa s my dear sister's. 
Wh en sl1c had opened the secret 
panel 11.nd tnken out the thick lett er 
she wos plea se d still mor e. ' 
Hnfy sister Mar tha 's sen.I ! There ca n 
Uc 110 mi stake. How very fortunate I 
an1 ! '' 
The littl e Indy see med talking to her· 
se lf . Then sh e turned to Ph cebe . 
141\Jy <lear, tell me all about yotuself. 
\Vh o ar e you ? " _ 
In telling of herself it was Yery easy 
to tell of dear J ohn. Ind eed, Phcebe 
could not help it wh en she explained 
how she ca m e to have the escritoi r e. 
11 ,v eil, well, well! 11 snid t-he littl e ol d 
lad y, kindly. "\Ve will seeaboutit." 
11 Oh, there is not hing that can be 
done! " returned Phcebe 1 sadly. " It 
will take so much money to buy John's 
home back! Th e only bright side to it, 
ns he says, is that I'n1 so young. " 
" :My dear," the little lady sa id, kisa. 
ing Phoobe, I< you will hear f.rom me." 
So Phccbc ca m e away from the great 
h ouse, with it.Is purple windows, white 
s tntuary and gle aming pan els; aud wr o te 
J ohn nll about it that evening, never 
expecti ng to sec thnt tin y woman who 
lived there agnin. But she prov ed a 
fairy godmother, for the next dny oame 
to l'h mbe 11. ch eck for $1,000 . 
" .Fo r th e l etter in the esc rit oir e is the 
will of my siste r, bequeathing to me 
many, mnny thousands,'1 wr ote Lydia 
Uolding; 11 11nd it is on ly jus t that you 
have n. shar e in my goo d fortune. Buy 
back John's home and be happy." 
Ph rebc's path was no t quite nil roses; 
but when pretty little John was born, 
the first boy after three girls, ther e came 
to her word that Miss Lydin. Golding 
hnd died, nnd lind bequnthcd to h er es· 
critoi re u.ml her Inst blessing. And this 
wns not all, for Phcebe's name was put 
down in the will for a sum that assured 
h er that never one sh e love d would 
wnnt for the comforts of lif e. 
"i\Iy physician sa id I cou ld 11ot li\'e. 
My live r ou t of ord er , frequ ently ,·om it-
ed grec ·nish mucous, skin yellow 1 small 
dry humors on fo.ce, stomach would n ot 
retnin food. Burd ock Blood Bitters 
cur ed m e ." Mrs . Ad ela id e O'Brein, 
372 Exchange street , Buffal o, N. Y. 
Th e Sup rem e Court of i\li ss iss ippi hns 
affirm ed the death sent ence of Andrew 
Rounds. H e will be executed at 
Natches, July l Gth . 
A u eg resa suspected of wit ch craft wae 
a.ttn.clccd by n m ob of colored people in 
Et owah co unty , Ala., seve rely beaten 
and her house set on fire. 
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
Governor Hoadly has set a co nserva.· 
tive example by declining n.n invitation 
to a roll er rink Boiree. 
For Colds, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis 
and Sore Throat, use Dr. Thomas' Elec-
tric Oil , and get the genuine. 
According to the Toronto W eek, the 
question as to the royal family 's spirit· 
unlisn1 is merely one o f degree. 
Roch efort says that predicti ons do 
not predict and the revolutions that ar e 
foretold for France never occur. 
Charges of subjectini: Louis Ri el to 
barbarous tr eat m en t 111 pris on were 
mad e in the Domi ni on Parliam ent . 
Colone l Cruiey thinks that the dRm-
age to the \Vashing :Monument by the 
r ece nt stroke of lightning is very slight. 
General Ja ckson, United States Min-
ister to M exico, was warmly welcomed 
by his cou ntrym en in the city of llf ex-
ico. 
llirs. Sallie Clarke, of· Itha ca,, aged 
eight y-nin e years , fell down the cell ar 
steps in her home n.nd wns instantly 
killed. 
Chief Justice Waite will be abroad 
th re e month8 1 and will sp e nd the m ost 
of that time in England . H e sa ils on 
the 20th. 
The whit e wom en wh o we re held 
prisoners by Big B ear 111\\"e been r es· 
cue d. They were well trellted by th e 
Indian s. 
The rector of an Epis cop al church nt 
Knn sas City, ~i o.; is churged with hav-
ing se n-ed n term in a penit entinry for 
burglary. 
An expr ess me sse nger nt Tr oy , N. Y., 
stole a packnge containing $10,0CIO. H e 
con fesse d his g uilt , and the money wns 
recO\·e red. 
Thomas K . Ott, t1gcd sixt y.fiv e yea1-s1 
climbe d to th e limb of an apple tree in 
his orc hard nt Limep ort , J>n., ntH .I hang· 
ed hims elf. 
Sergeant Mns on , wh o attempted to 
shoot Guitenu, is in jnil in n, W este rn 
town on the charge of having roLbed a 
fellow-soldier. 
Secretr1.ry \Vhitn1::y' s youthful t1.p]?e_ar· 
R.nce ca uses surprise among ns1tmg 
delegn.tions. So do so me of his p erti-
nent questi ons. 
The postmaster of Paragould , Ark., 
who absconded a few day s ago, leaving 
n deficit in hi s accounts, hRs be en nr-
re sted in St. Loui s. 
Presid ent Clevelnnd's forme r teac h er 
at a co untry grammnr sch ool and Gen. 
Log an were among the lat e visitors to 
the Whit e H ouse. 
Mrs. R. B. Hayes is establishing at 
her own expense in a Southern cit y n. 
school for th e practical ("'du cat ion of 
colored h ouse girls. 
\V nlk er Blain e, the el dest so n o f his 
father, is su.id to be th e most dep ressed 
member of the Bl aine family ove r 
Cleveland's election . 
" F or economy nnd comfort, every 
spring, we use H ood's Snrsapnrilln,,, 
writ es an intelligentDutfalo, N. Y., l1ldy. 
100 Doses One Dollar. 
Every member of th e Chien.go Bl1se 
Ball Club is said to be rigidly adhe ring 
to the temp eranc e pledge taken at the 
beginning o f the seaso n. 
11 Ex-Senator Fer ry bas made an ar-
ran$"ement with his credi tors whi ch is 
to giv e him the ;privilege of resuming 
his busines in th1s country. 
Andrew Shields, tried at Norrist ovn1, 
Pa., for the murder o f his wife in De-
cember Inst, was ncquitted bu t h eld to 
answer for crnel treatment . 
Pr esident Cleveland and Samuel J. 
Tilden are am ong the sub sc rib e rR to the 
erection in the CentrRl Park of n monu • 
ment to \ Villiam Cull en Bryant. 
Hamilt on Cole, the N ew Yorkluwy er 
who bought a copy of the Guttenberg 
Bibl e for $8,000 nt th e Brinley snle in 
1881, ha s just sold it for $15,000. 
Th e jail at Br onson, Fla ., wns fir ed 
by pris oners on :Monday night and wns 
dest royed. Th e pri soners were sec ured 
and th eir liv es saved by great exertion. 
Ask Dr. P. A. Baker about Acker's 
Bl oo d Elixir the only preparation guar-
anteed to clenn~e l.he bl ood and rem ove 
all ch ronic disenses. Ward 's Old Stand.3 
Secretary Mill s, o f the Illin o is Boa rd 
of Agricu1ture, es timat es the wh eat crop 
of the State for the year at 10,000,000 
bu sh els, n.s against 32,()(X),OOO Inst year. 
l\Iiss Adt.lie Kurtz, th e only woman 
deputy sher iff in Pennsylvania, bring s 
prisoners to the pe nitentiary during 
every term of the Chambersburg 
co urts. 
It is not e very yen.r, says the Sn.nm· 
nnh New s 1 that we can lun e the lu sc i· 
ous seventecn.ye1u locusts for food . 
Perhaps the canning factori es will tn.ke 
the hint. 
Dr. P.A. Baker gunrantees pos itive 
r eli ef for uny co u~h, cold, croup or lung 
complaint by usmg Acker's English 
Remedy, or will refund th e money. 
Ward's Old Stand. 2 
Th e presence of Pr esident Cle,·elnnd 
and of th e Marqui s of Lnn 3dow11e, Gov -
ernor General of Canada, is pr omis ed 
a.t the inaugurati on of the Niagara Park 
on July 15th. 
:Mrs. ~lary Denemnn 1 a siste r of th e 
famous Commodore Perry , is still living 
in Ames, Iowa, at the ag e of 112. H e r 
health is still good and her mind vigor-
ous and bright. 
Tw o m ore indi ctments were found 
against Jam es D. Fish and Ferdinand 
Ward, one for the larceuy pf $110,000 
nnd the ot her of $80 ,()(X) frorn the 1'In· 
rin e Nationnl Bank. 
Dr. P.A. Bnke s wishes it known that 
h e guarantees Ackcr's Dyspep sia Tab· 
lets to be the best remedy for indiges-
tion e,·er made , they u.lways r eliev e 
heada ch e. Ward 's Old Stand. Apr30-3m 
Her Choice of the Apoatlea. 
Chicago Ledger. ] 
" And so you've 
have you?" 
''Oh, yes ." 
nnm ed your bnby , 
Diabetes Cured, 
New Or leans Pica yu ne, Jan. 20, 1884. 
Mr. Mathias Doll, business place No. 
23 North Pet ers street, re sidence Royal 
st reet, between Jeanne and Bartholomew, 
New Orl eans, has been a most intense 
sufferer from kidney trouble (diabetes ) for 
the last six long and weary years. He 
said to us: "Even earlier than that I fre· 
quently suffered from pain in the back, 
and frequent making of water, but gave it 
no thought until about the time stated, 
when the almost constant desire to make 
water became unendurab le. The pain in 
the back, and sometimes in the legs, made 
me so lame at times tha t I could scarcely 
walk. I consulted one of the best doctors 
in thi s city, and was under his constant 
treatm ent for one entire year without de· 
ri ving the least benefit. 1 then consulted 
from time to time, during th e last five or 
E.ix years, six other physici ans, each one 
standing in the front rank of the medical 
profession in New Orleans, and though I 
sometimes was a little relieved of some 
excruciating suffering, yet upon the whole 
I was not only no better, bu t in many re-
spects much worse. My limbs became so 
swollen and sore that 1 could not cro ss 
my legs when sitting on a chair -all of 
which, they said, was caused by diabetes. 
I then tri ed some highly lauded patent 
medicine. But they all turned out to be 
humbu gs. I had given up all hopes of 
ever getting relief, much less being cured, 
wh en I noticed in the papers some won· 
derlul cures that P e:RUK A had made in 
this city, as prescril>ec! by D r. Har tman, 
giving the name and address of each per· 
son treated. I called to. see him; he at 
once prescribed his PERL"'N A, which is not 
over three weeks. ago. I am so much 
better that if I would not improve any 
more, I would not for any :imount that I 
had not pla ced myself under his treat· 
ment. All my pain and lamene ss is gone . 
The swelling and stiffness in my legs has 
di sappeared , and instead of making water 
every fifteen minutes, I now make it once 
in thr ee hours during the day, and only 
twice in a who le night, I am, ind eed, 
quite . well again. Don't hesitate, don 't 
say humbug, but get the P ERUN A at once 
and take it as its printed label directs, or, 
if you think thi s is only an advertisement, 
and not strictly true, call and see me and 
see for yourself." 
:Mr s. Huldah Riplc, Smethport, Mc· 
Kean county 1 Pa., writes: "DR. S. B. 
EARTMAN, & Co., Col umbus , 0 . I have 
uic d your PRRUNA and it has done me a 
great deal of good. Have recommended it 
1,0 many of my friends, who hav e since ex• 
pressed them selves as wonderfutly pleased 
with its virtues." 
ESTABLISHED ISSI. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
uJ II Fire, Tornado, Life, ::CJ 
(.) Steam Boiler, fT1 
Accident, Plate Glass )> z 
< 
0::: 
:::> 
en 
z 
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INSURANCE I 1 FIRE INSURANCE A Specu1lty , 
JS firstclassCompanicsrep fT1 
resented , STOCK and M UTUAL '" 
Real E•tate and Personal \I, 
Property Sold. -I 
Dwellings, Forms, Stores -,..,., 
and Offices Rented, ,,I' 
Sales and Rents Effected or -I 
no charge made . 
~I!' missions Satisfactory. rr, 
AGENT. 
uaaner omce.•-Kremlln No. ~ ••• rtnt i,•1oor. 
TELEPHONE No, 38. 
l'tlONEY TO LOAN! 
Houses mul Rooms to Rent. 
WANTED-l'IIONEY TO LOAN, 
$1000, sr.oo, $41i0, 8300 nnd ,,100 
at once. Good Int erest and Secur ity. 
FOR SALE. 
21 CHOI CE B'C-ILDING LOTS, i n Den· jamin Harnw ell's NEw AnoITIOX to )[ t. 
Vernon, Ohio. Eight on Gambier AYcnue 
an <l Tbil1een on East li'ront street. 
No. 110. UWELLIKG, McArth ur st reet, 
1!-sto ry frame, 5 rooms, cellar. hydran t in 
house. Pri ce $950 on time. 
-No . 120. BUSINF.88 PROPERTY, Main 
st reet, 3 story brick, 2 store rooms and ware 
house. Very desirable. Pri ce only $7.500. 
No. 121. FARM, 80 ~\cres, Liberty twp., 
6 mil es west of city. 65 ncres cnltiYatcd. 
Good hon&, &c . 5 or 6 ne\'cr foiling sprin gs. 
Pr ice $45 per A. $1800 casb, balan ce 011 time. 
No. 117. D\VELLIX G, ,v est Vine street , 
H story frame, G rooms, cellar , coal hou se, 
well and cistern. P rice $1200. 
No. 116. lH\'F.LT, IN G, Gambier .A.\·cnuc, 
new, 2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, hydr:.rnt 
and cistern, coal house, ct<-. Pri ce $2150. 
No. 115. JI Ol"SE, E. Front street , H 
story frame, G rooms and basement kitchen 
and cellar. Price $ 1200. 
No. 114. RRI CK HO USE, K Front St. , 
l¼ story, G room::; and basement kitchen 
and cellar. l!orner lot. Price $16(N). 
No. 11 I. H OUSE, E. Chestnu t street, l½ 
story frame, -1 rooms, c,-cllar, &c. Pricc$i25. 
No. 112. HOUSE, Oak st reet, H story, 
frame, 4-rooms, cellar, &c. Price $725. 
No. 113. D\\ 'E LLING , \Vest Hi gh st reet, 
beyond B. & 0. R. 2 story frame, 8 rooms. 
cellar , stable , h~·drant, &c. Pr ice $2350. 
No. 110. DW l'~LLING , (wit h F our Lots,) 
on North McKen zie street, 2 story fram e G 
rooms. cellar , stab le, &c. Price only $1850. 
No. 108. COTTAGE , Gambier Annu e, H 
story frame , 8 rooms. Price $ 1800. 
No. 106. FARM, 8 ncres, near Fr ederick. 
town; house, 5 rooms, barn, &.c.1 well and 
cistern water. Price only $ 1500. 
No. 103. DWELLING, Chestnut st reet, 
near Main, 10 rooms, two lots, stable, &c. 
Desfrable locution. Pri ce $4-500, on time. 
Made a Mistake. 
San Fra11cisco Cluonicle.] 
There is a young lady in town who 
feels tha t sh e madc ·a mistake She is 
sweet 17 and Yery girlish looking. Th e 
other day she met a young gentle man 
who is rather slim a nd n ot very impos· 
ing in appearan ce . Ile looks young, 
too. 
"Oh/' she siiid, udo pl eas e come with 
me. l am going to find a se rvant so me 
wh ere on Minna s tr ee t. I wish you 
would accompany m e, for I don't know 
·wher e .I hav e to go. 11 
He was on ly too glad , and betw ee n 
them they discO\ ·ered th e h ouse where 
the se rvant girl was to be found. Th ey 
were ush ered into the pa rlor, nnd pres-
ently a stout , buxom Iri sh wo1Y1an ap· 
peared. 
"You nre the woman who wants a 
sit uation? " 
"Yi s, mi ss ." 
" \V eil our family is \'ery srn a ll. 
'l'h erc's on ly thr ee." 
The Iri sh woman gazed at the girlish 
figur e and at th e slim young ge 11t1em en 
twirling hi s hat in his hands. 
"Three, begorra! And how old 
moight the baby be?" 
Some Foolish People 
Allow a cough to run until i-t gets be-
yo nd the reach of m edicin e. Th ey 
often say, Oh, it will wear away, bu t in 
most cases it wears them a.way. Could 
they be indu ce d to try th e su ccess ful 
medicino ca1letl K emp 's Bal sa m , whi ch 
we sell on a pos itiYe guar a nt ee to cure, 
they wou ld in1m ediately sec the excel -
lent effect after t,ikini; tl1e first dose. 
Pri ce 50c a nd $1. '!'ria l size free. F or 
sale by Tu Hoss & Co. 5! 
GRAN~OTHER 
Uaed herbs in doctoring the family t.!lnd 
her simple remedies -D1D CUR.15 i.n 
most cuea. Without the use of herbs, 
medical ecience would be powerless: 
and yet the tendency of the times is to 
neglect the best of all remedies for those 
powerful medicine& that seriously Jn· 
Jure the eystem. 
MISHLER'S 
B\\~\l, ITTERS• 
is acombinationof valuo.ble herbs, care· 
fully com:Q_ounded from the formula. of 
a regular Fhysicia.n who used this pre• 
scription largely in hle private practice 
with g~eat aucceas. It ii 11ot a drink,but 
CL-medicine ueed by many physicians. 
G'-It is invalua.ble for DYSPEPSI.A., 
KIDNEY and LIYEB COMPLAINTS, 
NEBYOUS EXHAUSTION, JYE.AK• 
NESS, INDIGESTION, 4:c.; and while 
curing will not hurt tbe system. 
Mr. c. J. Rhodes, a. well·lmown iron 
man of Sa.re Harbor, Pa., writes : 
.. r:.r ~~1~~i°~~le~tf~t~ ~i f~ _•0i 
~n eent" for MJehler"e HerbBlttera &Dd in a l!hort 
time the boy was quite well." 
"E. A, Schellentrager, Druggist , "117 
St. Clair Street, Cleveland, O., writes: 
.. Your Bitters. I can 11ay, and do say. are pre-
ecrlbed by ISOme of tb e oldest and moat promlricnt 
pbyidci.an11ln our city." 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO., 
) 525 Commerce Bt., Philad elphia-. 
"Parker'• Pleaaa.ntWorm Syrup Never Fail• 
KEEP IT PURE. 
The Lire is the Blood - Prevent 
Disease-Surgery the Last Re• 
sort-A Telling J,etter. 
Her c is a fact for you to think over, viz.: 
~ edical science proves Hi.it disease, no mat;.. 
ter how great a vnri('tr they seem to have, 
proceed from coruparati\"ely few cases. It is 
for thi s reason that some single medicines 
rclieye or cure so wide a r.ingo of compla int s 
-some of them appearing almost directly 
opposite in th<>ir natures. \Vhen a medical 
preparati on acts nt once upon the digestirn 
antl urinary organs, and also purifies the 
blood, th e list of difficulties subject to its con · 
trol is aston ishin g. But, while many thin~s 
are said to possess thi s power, those whic11 
actually ,to exert it are very rare. 
It is conceded that Dr. Kennedy's Farnr· 
ite Remedy, of Romlont, N. Y., is the most 
effective preparation now in use for all dis· 
eases arising from it foul or impure state of 
t he cil'Cnlatio n. H ence it is more tlw.n like· 
ly t hut if th e writer of the following letter 
had habimn lly tnken " li'n\"oritc Remedy'' 
ten years ago, he would never lrnxc suffered 
from Cancer. 
PITTSFIELD, 1L-\SS .. Mar ch 22, 1884. 
Or. D. Kennedy , Ron clont, :N, Y. : 
DF.,\R Srn :-A bout six years a~o I was 
obligc<l to resort to external trentment for 
the removal of a cancerous growt h on my 
lip . On my retu rn home, I bec::i.me sensible 
that my blood needed 11 thoroug h cleansi ng. 
My whole system, too, re..1nircd to nin g np. 
,vhil c ca.sling about for the best medicine to 
do this, your ".Favorite Remedy" was so 
h ighly comm ended in my b('aring tha t I re-
solved to try it. I did so, and th e resultsnr· 
prised me, IL wa s cffcck-d so quic kly an d 
completely. J soon got onr the depression 
r,rodnced by the operation, and since the 
'Fa\'ori te Remedy," which I have conti nu 
ed to tnke in sma ll doses, has kept me in 
such h ealt h and slrenp:th as 1 never had be· 
fore, nor expected to hat"c. 1t is the be:;l 
blood purifier in the world. l nm snre of 
that. Y ours, &.c .• 
MA'lTJTE\V YARRELl,. 
24-Adam s stree t. 
In all cuses whon a consult at ion is dcemc<l 
desirable, 
Addr ess:---;Dr, David Kennedy, Ron<lout, 
No. 101. BRI CK DWELLli,,_G East1'..,ront 
street; two story, 10 rooms, good stable, coal 
honse, &c. This proper ty is very desirable; 
recently papered, &c. Pri ce only $3250 . 
N. Y . Bu t, if you have not done so, adopt 
".Favorite Remedy" as a househo ld friend . 
MA LARI A. 
No. 98 . DWELLIXO-We st Chestnut St., 
near Mulberry, 2 story frame, 10 room s, good 
cellar, stable, etc. Convenient to business. 
Pri ce on ly $2800. 
No. 102, D,VELLJNG, on Water street, 
near C. A. & C. Dep o t ; two story frame. 9 
rooms, cel:a r, coal house, &c. P rice $2750. 
No. 107. HO USE, East Chestnut !-:trcct, H 
story frame, 5 rooms; stable. Pri ce $550. 
.. -on RENT, 
DWELLING, 2 story frame, 7 room,i:, we.st 
of 'J'ay lor 's Mill. Pri ce $8.50 per month, 
D\VELLIKG ROOMS, Kremlin Buildin g. 
Gay street entra nce. $7.00.pcr month. 
REN'l'S COLLEC'l'ED for non-resi-
dents and others, on reasonable terms. 
par Horse and Buggy Kc1>t. A 
pleasure to show property. 
110\VAllD IIARPEU, 
At Banner Office. Mt. Vern on, 0. 
.&.1 an antl -mala rla l medlclno 
Dlt. DA VJD KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 
bu won goldenop tniona. No tr&Tt!ler ahould con• 
1ider b lS outfit compl ete unle11 It Include.a botUe of 
th is medlclne. Ir you are erpos ed to trequenJ 
change s of clima te, food and water, F&Torite Reined.J' 
ehoul d always b& within your reach. It e.xpeflm&-o 
larial pol so n1, and Js ,he beu prcTent.t.tlve of chl.l.la 
and malarial feYer In the wor ld. Jt ill especiall y or. 
f ered as a tru1tw o rth.r speclftc for the cure of XJd.ne 
and Liver co111plaln11,C"on1Upatlon and all dOOrde~ 
arfllne- rrom an impure 1t11te of the blood. To women 
who autrer from ~ny of the 1111 peculiar to their au; 
Favorite Remedy I.a coruitantly J)l'OTlnt ltaelt an un.-
taU1n1 friend-a real blCBAlng. Addrellii the proprle,. 
tor"-Dr. D, Kenne<l.y,Rondout,N, Y, •1 boCUO\-fl« 
ts. rJ7 &ll drun:llta. - -
WINmo rc money t.hon at anything else by tnk. ing un ogonc)· for th e betit 8Clling bouk 1 out - Boginncre suocood. grandly, Non o fail. Terms fr oo. 11.-\.LLETT ROOK Co., 
Portl&nd l'ltaine. Fob.12-1.v 
DR. 
CLEVELAND 
ALBERT'S 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE ! 
Permanently Established for the special treatment of Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases. · 
" \Vh~ t is it yon call 
" Th omas :Muscovy 
him"?" Office In Oase Llbrar·y Dulldlng.,Ncxt to Postofflcc , (;levclaud,O 
Martin Luth er 
B enso n .' ' 
"The poor little toad. Why did you 
load it down with so mu ch name?" 
" \V ell , it see m ed ns though I couldn't 
slight my own brother , and I insi sted 
on Mu sco ,·y on his :\tcount." 
"But how about 1'-Inrtin Luther? 
You was n't under any obligat ion to 
him. '' 
"No 1 but my husbnud was determined 
that h e must be nam ed after one of the 
apostles , nnd Martin wns my choice o f 
the lot." 
Daniel Webster's Eyes. 
Doston .Adverti ser.] 
l\fr. W ebster was once spe nding th e 
summ er in :\. town near Bost on , and, ns 
wa s hi s custom, a ttend ed chuN ·h regu· 
lnrly , both morning and afterno on. On 
one occns ion it fell to the lot of an un· 
fled ged youth to try his wings in thnt 
pulpil. He ros e, ns wm1 1mturnl 1 wi th 
so m e tr ep idntion , to beg in th e se rdc e. 
This trepidati on gradually in crensed, 
till toward the close of the hymn he 
faltered perceptibly, and ns he sat down 
by the side of the minister of the par-
ish he whi spe red: " Doctor, I don't 
know to wh om th ose eyes belong which 
are dire ctly facing me, but they are 
quit e too mu ch for me , and I cannot 
preacb." Mr. Webster wns resp onsible 
for an ext emp oran eo us di sco urs e thnt 
m orning . 
Oentlemanlv Preliminarie1. 
Minneapolis Tribune .] 
Sunset Cox has iiH'ent ed n. n ew way 
of calling n. man a liar; he charact er-
ises n. false statem e nt ns " rni schicvous· 
ly unveraci ous.,, Th e usual dial ogue 
which preced es a fight will her eRftcr be 
as follows: 
First Gentl e man-You , sir , nre n oto· 
ri ously addict ed to n:1ischi evous unv e· 
racily. 
Second Gcntlemad-And yoli, sir, are 
u.n infam ous dev otee of the same per· 
nicio us h abit. 
First Gentl eman- You 're n. bellicose 
exp onent of malicious nnd mis ch ie vous 
unv eracity, an d have not sufficient 
physicnl st rengt h or courage to n:,s~nt 
the sta tement. 
Biff . 
( ;utn.rrlt, Discuses ot· the Throat, Lungs • .Kich1c7s and Dludder, Fe-
nude Con.11,lutnts, ns "ll'CII as all Nervous nnd Chronic DIMen!!tes, 
SueccNShtllJ' Treated 111,on the LatC .st SeientHlc PrinclJ)les. 
NERVOU S DEDIL lTY -Those suffering from Nervous Debilit y, the sympt oms of 
which are a tlull, distressed mind, which unfit~ them for perfor min g th eir business and SO· 
cial duties , makes happy marria ges impossible, distresses the actfon of the heart causing 
flushes of heat, depression of spir its, evil foreboding, cowartlicc, fears , dreams, short 
breathings, melancholy, tire easy of company and have a preference t.o be nlonP, feel in~ a5 
tired in the mornin g as when retiring, lost manh ood, white bone. deposits in the unne, 
tremb ling, confusion of thou ghts, watery and weak eyes, dyspepsia, constipation, pale· 
ness, pain and weakness in th e limbs, etc., should consult DR. ALBERT immediately 
and be restored to health. 
DR.ALBERT ha s disconred the grentest cure in the world for \Veakn css of the Dack 
and Limbs. General Debility, Nervousness, Lnn~uor, Confu sion of ldeus, Palpitation of 
the H eart, Timidity, Treml.,ling, Dimn e!:l:i of sight or GiddineS-!S l)i esnses of the Head, 
Throat , Nose or Skin, Affection s of tl1e Liver , Lunv ::1, Stomac h and bowels-those terrible 
disorders whi ch unfit th e patient for business or otl1er dutie s of lifc- Llighting the ir most 
radiant hopes or ant icipat ions, render ing mnrrin ge impossible. 
MARRIAGE-MARRIED PERSONS, or young men contcm.plat ing; marriage, aware of 
Physi cal \Veakness, Losf:! of Procrea tive Powers, Imp otency, or any other disqualifications 
speedily relieved. He who places himse lf und er the cure of DR. ALHl~R'I' ma.v conridc 
in hi s honor as a gentleman and confidently rely upon his skill as a physicia n. · 
REMARKADLl E CURES perfected in_ old cas<>s whi ch ha\"e been neglected or uru,kill· 
fully treated. NO EXP.ERU IKN'l'S OR li'AJLURE~, iL being sclf--c\"ident that a Ph ysician 
that confines l1imself exclusive ly to tlie study of certain clas-~ws of disease and whci treats 
thou sand s every year must acquire greate r sk ill in those branches than one in geneml 
practi ce. Parti es treat ed by mail and express, bu t where l)Ossible, personal consultati on is 
preferred , which JS FREE AND INVITED. CHAR GE~ MODKIUTJ-: AND CURABLE 
CASES GUA.RANTEJ<..:D. Arldress , with postage. 
P.O. llox 270. Dll. ALHI- ; R'.l', Clcvchnu.l, Ohio, 
jt!ij ... Cases an<l corrcsponrlcnce sacredly con fitlcntiu l. Treatm ent sent C. 0, D. to :my 
part of the United States. 
MILLINERY 
OFENJ:NO\-_ 
--I AM OPENING--
~NEW" GOODS DAILY!~ 
And rcccivin" all the NOVELTIES of the Season. and 
am offeri;g them at Prices that defy Competition. 
A .. Ea RAWLINSON, 
No. i'i 1<:usf; High Sti•eet, illt. Vernon. 26fe b84yl 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all tile Pnteot Jledlclne» 
Advertised in t11h11 pa1•er. 
\{a.rob 18, 188 L. 
MACKINAC. 
Th o Moat Del l&httu t 
SUMMER TOUR 
r, ··o 81.:,;i.men . Low Rat.el, 
l,'r " r ip:, pet' Weok Detween 
rw:.-r,c.:.. AND MACKINAC 
' ·!:: J:::\ W ook Day :Between 
0:-::.IKOIT AND CLEVELAND 
Write fol"' our 
"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated. 
Contains i'ull Pa.l"'tio.i.la.n. Mailed Fi-H. • 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 
(.. D. WH~~~~I;: t;.-=,':::J."~,. AaT, 
imu_yGm 
BROOKS OIL CO'S 
GASOLENE . 
OUR BRAND OE 
WHITE STAR 
GASOLENE 
ls th e safest and purest Gaso1enc in the 
market. 
Thi s brand burns lon~er th:.\n common 
Gasolenc and does notem 1tnn offensl\'c odor. 
}!"'or Gnsolcnc stoves and all purposes for 
which Gosolenc is used, the White Sta r 
brand is the most reliable. If the \Vhit e 
Star Ga:,olcneis not sold in you r vici nity, 
semi vour or<ler dirP.Ct to us for a barre l. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
:}i\ Euclid A , ·c., (;leTela1ul, 0 . 
HARVEST. 
BROOKS OIL CO'S 
CORLISS 
ENGINE OIL 
FOR 
Jt.EA.PEUS 
AND 
UOWERS. 
EH•ry Farm er !iltould buy the Corli:-is EH· 
gine Oil to use on thci l' Heapcrs and Mowcr5 
during harrnst. Th is oil is manufactured 
cxclnsirnly by tlic Brooks Oil Co. Ask your 
dealer for 
D11OOKS OIL <:O'S 
COllLISS ENGINE OIL. 
I MM UNITY from ANNOYANCE 
,.... 
; 
'ti 
f 
ft n<I~ only of the finest nntl be11tqnnl-
ll.y of(,ilruis fo.r withstnudlu; beat. 
r-r ory good thing is Counter-
.·, :· •1, and consumers are CAU-
.;)T ED against IMITATIONS of 
' . .oa Chimneys made of VERY 
, J R GLASS . See that the exact 
, ~e l is on each chimney as above. 
· co P aa rl Top ls always clear and 
::;ht Glass. 
ltlaunfn.etnretl ONL T b;r 
~O. A. MACBETH & CO. 
PHt8burgb. Lead GlnH Work-. 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS. 
14-myGm 
A GREAT DOWNFALL 
-- I N THE PIH CES 01 '--
CLOTHING! 
AT SLAUGHTERING PHIUES, 
Never before heard of in this County . Having just return ed 
from the East, where we hav e purchased the large st and best 
selected stock of 
Mens', Boys', Youth's aiul Chiloren' s Clothing! 
Whi ch we will sell at Retail a t the following ,vholesale Prices: 
Sults Wol'tb $18.00, fo1· SUi.00. Pants Wo1·t11 94,00, Joi· 11111,2 
., " I!}.OO " 1-:J..oo " " a.oo " ~.o,o 
" " 1~.00 " 9.oo " " 2.0,0 " ,i.oo 
·u " 10.00 " 6.~o " " 1.60 " 90c 
" " 1'.00 " 4.00 '' " 1.00 " "r6c 
Pants " 6.00 '' !}.OO " " S6c '' lJOc 
overalls , wo,·th s1.oo , ro,· 1'0c o, •e1·alls, Worth 1'~c, for ~oc 
OVERALLS, WORTH 40 CENTS, FOR 19 CENTS. 
Boys • Snlts,wortb S-1, foa· $2.00 ( !lllld1·en•s Snlh, " S3,for 2.2~ 
Clllld1·en•s 8ults,n ·orth S4,fo1· 3 Clllldre11'• !i'ts, " 2.21>,forlOO 
W c arc also offering Great Burguins 
Hats,Caps,Gent' s Furnishing Goods,Valises. 
You will find it to your 'interest not to buy one dollar's 
worth of goods before going to the · 
YOUNG AMERICA lOTHING HOUSE, 
Woo1lward Block, Cor. ~Iain and Vine Sts., 3lt. Vernou,·O. 
NEW CASH CROCERY 
---o---
H~ H~ J0Hlll0ll, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL K UNKET..) 
.UAIN STREET, OPPOSITE J, S. llINGWAl,T'l!i 
--D EALER IN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
Highest pric e pt.id for a.11 kiud s o f Produ ce aud Provitiioos. All Goodl!I iu our line ~-ii 
be sold &I BOTTOM CASII PRICES. 
~lcb20'84tf 11, II . .IOIINSO!V. 
Englisl Irom!!ltone 
(;Jaina, Englhib Se1ui-
Porcelai11, Euglisll 
and Ger11uu1 ff.lajolica, 
at 
T. L. (;la1•h: & Sou's. 
DUFFY'S Pneumonia, Consumption, 
Dyspepsia · aml 
Wasting Diseases~ 
PURE 
M:.A.LT 
WHISKEY. Posu,oeli, B:clietled and Naturi a .. ,. tccUn rc•torinu l '"it,tl JWIDfl".I 
/l'HIS WHISKEY SHOULD BE FOUND ON THE SIDEBOARD OF EVERY FAMIL"r 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE, ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL. 
DO NO'r RE DECEI VED. -ll any Druggists and Grocers who do not bavo Du.fl"yt• Pu~ 
Malt ,vhllllkey tn etock , o.ttempt to palm. off oncuatomers, whlsk:eyottheJrowubotiling, whi~ 
being ot an ln!erior grad e and adulterated, pays them a larger profit;. · 
ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHER 
SOLD BY ALL FIRS't-CLASS DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS, 
- -:...,---, •l . ~~ -- · : -; ~ l I • ~ • : _.-} • :-:; t - .. • : ,/ ': \ ':" ,.., 
Send us your n.uJ.ross run • .ve wlllmalt bookeou- tn11.1g vamnble 1n!onna.Uon. Sa,nplo Quarl .Bot.,io~ 
sent. to any address In tl:.e United Stat.es(Eas t of the Roclry Mountain s), securely packed (n. pl•i"i 
caae, Ear,prc.,, eliaru e• pr~J«id on receipt of $1.25, or Sl.z: Bott!.es sent for $8.c::tC> 
;DUFFY MALT WHISKEY co .. Baltimcre, Md., u. s .. A. 
Selllug Ageuc. MC. Vcruou. 1;-. J. D'Arec-y, 01)<"ra UouH.e Saloon. 
GEO. w , nu:,;:~. 
StrutCord" 
"\Vtu•e, Jefiortl's Fire-
Proof Ware, H avil-
nnd's French (;hinn, ut 
T. L. Ula1•k & Son's. 
ED. J . HUNN. 
amO.i lire BUNN & SON, 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
,vrrH THE SPRING TRADE, 
W c shall pr esent our Patron s some very attra ctiv e D esign s in Decorative 
,vorJ.:, for Ceilings and Librnri es, and shall intr oduce some Dellgbtlul 
Shacles for House Colors which for durability nml beauty ure 
unequal ed . 
J6Y"l/RO~IPT::I ESS AND NEATNESS, is our motto, and we hope to merit 
nn<l recei \·e .a. cont muan ce of lhe palronage heretofore ao ge n erous ly e.xlended . 
Dusin es::i Office, N o. 6, Pul,lic Square 1 East side. ]l ouse 'l'elophonc Call No. OIJ. 
GEO. W. BUNN & SON. Beardslee & Barr, ;;W TO BUILD CHEAP. 
Apothecaries, 
Dcaler-s also in Pu1·ePep1>c1·, 
A.118 plce,Gl11gc1· ,C:lo 11cs, ()l11na-
1non, Nuttnegs , iUusta1·tl , &.c., 
(;1·en.111 of Ta.r·hu· and Dl-Ca1·-
bonatc ot · Soda. Sold just as 
chen1> and of better quality 
than h 11..ept by ;.;-.-oce1·N, 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
Al•o lm1 •e In stocl< a Fine As• 
1.01·tme11t of Ualt·, Tooth, Nall 
:1n,t Cloth Dn1shes, Toilet Sets 
.in,1 1•ai·lous articles fo1· Ute 
I'oilct , usually found Jn D1·11g 
fitorcs. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Pt·e1>a1·e l'bJ ·slclans' Preserl1>-
tlons nnd Family llecl1>es with 
gt·eut ca1·c and at verJ · 10,v 1n ·J-
ces. Being well eqnlppetl and 
well c1uallfled fo1 · tl,c business, 
n 'c asli.. cvcr·y ta1u1Iy hr Knox 
~ouutyto call upon us ,vhen h1 
Jeetl 01· nn) 'thlng In ou,· line. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mor27'84 !f. 
It you want to bulld a hcuso , II you want to build a bridge, 
If you want to build a s tore , i f :;0u wa nt to bulld a factory, 
If you wantto bulld n ban~- H y::,u w11nt to bulld a sidewalk, 
If you want to bulld a fence, If you want to bulld aplg•pen, 
or a hen-roost, or anything that requires 
Lamber, Door8, l!Ja11b, Uonl ,ll11.:s. Prames, l!Jtalr Work, 
llllnd s, f~te. , Etc., 
s1::sD TO 
The Sturtevant Lumber Company, 
CLEY ELAN IJ, OHIO, 
For tb oir prices , nod rou will ~et m1111ufact.urcr's botto·n ,.,bole&1\lo ratea, whether you want 
litll c or much. 
We sell more Luml>or, 
We sell more Doors, 
We sell more Sash, 
Wo soll more Bllnds, 
We sell more Mouldings. 
We sell more of Everything 
111.ourltno th11t g006 Into houso building. to ,•1q>Cnte~ nn1I consumors t.hnn nny other lumbu 
Inn in the State of Ohio . They will buy "'h orc they cnn dn th e he..t In splto or the Union 
AMoolatlon, and that ts why th<' f-:.turtevarit I.umber 01. nrl' bl1;i.;- as nailer, while tbelr 
Mlahbora oomptatn of hard t11ncs. 
,llli-Price Lists, Mould ing Book ~, Rc :l(ly Reckoners nud aoy information IQ 
onr lino will bo furnished fre o on opplicution. 
